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abstract

The reactions of son» electrophilic reagents 
with cyclic acetals and ketals and other derivatives of 
polyols have been investigated,

Friedel-Crafts reagents, such as acetic 
anhydride and methyl iodide in the presence of aluminium 
chloride, cause ring opening of cyclic acetals and 
ketals, but do not yield the expected acetates and methyl 
ethers. These may be formed during the reaction and 
then react further with the aluminium chloride; alter
natively, aluminium chloride itself may cause ring opening.

• Treatment with boron trichloride, followed by'@ 
methanolysis, converts all except the most stable cyclic 
acetala and ketals into the parent polyolè. The results 
of these reactions suggest that, of the different acetals 
and ketals, only the methylene acetals retain the alkylidene 
residue as an u-chloro ether group. Attempts have been 
made to replace the chlorine and obtain a more stable 
dérivaitive and the reduction of the product of the reaction 
of boron trichloride with 2:5-0-methylene-D-mannitolSSt
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INTRODUCTION

CTHUCTURE OF CYCLIC ACETAiS AND METALS OF L0LYQL3

Aldehydes react readily with alcohols in the 
presence of acid catalysts. Heaiaoetala are probably 
formed but react further to give acetalst

R.CHO + R’.OE-^S.CH(OH).OH*5-iîl^a.CH(OH*)2 + % 0  (Equ.l)

Ketones undergo a similar reaction but much less readily 
and toetale are usually prepared by reaction of the ketone 
with the orthofornate esters of the alcohols:

H.CO.K*» + Ca(OR«)^->R.G(QR')gR*' + H.COgR' (Bqu.2)

Acetals and ketals can be regarded as g e M iethers derived 
from the unstable hydrated carbonyl compounds.

A polyhydric alcohol may react with an aldehyde 
or ketone to give a cyclic product. This is found to 
occur readily in molecules where the two alcohol groups 
reacting with the carbonyl compound are on adjacent (#,) 
carbon atoms, giving a five-^embered ring, or attached to
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the carbon chain in the P-poeitlon to each other, giving 
a six-raembered ring. As the distance between the two 
groups increases, the chance of an intramolecular reaction 
decreases and an intermoleoul&r reaction, fonaing a 
linear aoetaX, is more probable.

~C—  OH - 6— 0..
! +R,co.B»'-^ ! a

-c— OH -6— 0
I yoî®'» + HgO (Squ.3) 

- h —I I

(The polyol need not be in the form of its ortho formate 
ester but reacts directly with a ketone to give a good 
yield of cyclic ketal)

The cyclic acetals and ketals have found wide 
use in carbohydrate chemistry, particularly as derivatives 
of the reduced monosaccharides or alditolsk They are 
usually crystalline with sharp melting points and relatively 
h i ^  specific rotations. In many cases, the positions of 
the acetal or ketal links in the molecule are known and 
partially substituted derivatives of the aldltol can be 
prepared from them. If the acetal or ketal contains free 
alcohol groups in its molecule, these can be etherified 
or esterified and the carbonyl residues removed by acid



hydrolyalB to give ethers or estera of known structure. 
Another type of reaction, which involves the opening 
of the dioxo rings to give alditol derivatives of known 
structure, will be discussed later.

Cyclic acetal and ketal derivatives have also
2been Important in the chemistry of pentaerythritol .

Both mono- and di-aubstituted derivatives are known and 
are usually crystalline compounds with lower melting points 
than the free alcohol. They are used in the purification 
of pentaerythritol and in the preparation of partially 
substituted derivatives and played an important part in 
the proof of the tetrahedral configuration of the central 
carbon atom of the pentaerythritol molecule.

Alditols which contain three or more alcohol 
groups in their molecules might be expected to yield a 
mixture of products, formed by reaction of different 
pairs of alcohol groups with an excess of carbonyl compound:

zz p i -  p4 / ”" Pr
Îh -OH CHg.O^ CHg.O'^ CHg.O

(Equ.4)
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(In pentaerythritol all alcohol groupe are in equivalent 
positlone and only one product ie poesihle), Inveatigat- 
ions have been carried out to discover udiether such 
mixtures are formed and it has been shown that in most 
reactions of a carbonyl compound with an alditol this is 
not the case. Even in reactions of the hexitols, #iere 
several products are possible, a good yield of a single 
product is obtained.

The arrangement of the dioxo rings has been 
worked out in many cases. Where all the alcohol groups 
have reacted with the carbonyl compound, as in the tri- 
aeetals and trl-ketals of some hexitols, the positions 
of the rings have not been determined directly, although 
this may become possible from an examination of their 
infra-red absorption spectra. Instead, partially sub
stituted compounds containing fewer rings and hence some 
free alcohol groups are examined. These can be obtained 
from the mother liquors of the preparation of the fully- 
substituted acetal or ketal mad it is assumed that they are 
intermediates in the reaction and that the dioxo rings 
occupy the same position as those in the fully-substituted 
compound. Alternatively, one or more rings in the fully- 
substituted compound can be opened to give an acetal or ketal
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containing free alcohol groups; again it is assumed 
that these contain the rezaaining rings in the same 
position as in the fully-substituted compound. The 
position of vicinal free alcohol groups can be shown 
by periodate oxidation and the presence of primary 
alcohols can be detected by their characteristic reactions. 
In this way, the structure of the partially subatituted 
compounds osua be determined and the arrangement of 
the rings in the fully-substituted compounds deduced.
The Fischer projection formulae of some acetals and 
ketals are written out in Fig. I.

From these examples, it will be seen that five- 
and six-membsred li3-dioxo rings are common, but that only
tMO@#e compounds contain^ a seven-membered ring. These 
compounds are substituted derivatives of the heterocyolicsi

Hj— 0 ^
OHg OH. %  f s  V  (Bq».5)

l:3-dioxalan l:3-dioxan ls3-dioxepan
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No compounds have so far been prepared which contain 
larger rings. It will be noticed also that, although 
all the parent compounds are hexitols, the arrangement 
and size of the rings depends on the structure of the 
carbonyl compound and on the configuration of the reacting 
alcohol groups. Thus the aldehydes, formaldehyde and 
acetaldehyde, react with mannitol to give products con
taining two six-membered rings and one seven-membered ring, 
but the ketones, acetone and cyclohexanone. give products 
containing three five-membered rings. The configuration 
of the alcohol groups is seen to be important when the 
methylene acetals of ̂ mannitol and D-glueitol are compared. 
The two hexitols differ only in the configuration of one 
carbon atom but they give products with quite different 
arrangements of rings.

When the structure of several of these cyclic 
acetals and ketals had been worked out, it became clear 
that some types of dioxo ring were preferentially formed in 
reaction with a given carbonyl compound. It was then 
possible to draw up an order of preference for the formation 
of the different types of ring by cosqzaring the possible 
products with those in fact f o r m e d ^ T o  simplify the 
presentation of these results, a method of classifying the



different types of ring has been worked out» The rnm>e 
of the ring.depends on the relative positions and con
figurations of the two alcohol groups linked by the 
carbonyl residue. The smallest^ f1ve-membered ring 
results from the reaction of an alcohol group with a 
second aloohol attached to the adjacent carbon and is 
termed an o-ring. Similarly, six- and seven-membered 
rings are termed P and Y. If one of the reacting alcohol 
groups is primary, only one kind of a given size of ring 
is possible. If both are secondary, the arrangement of 
the ring substituents depends on the relative positions 
of the alcohol groups in the Fischer projection formula. 
Where these are on the same side of the carbon chain (ole), 
the ring is named ao, pC or TC, depending on its size; 
where the groups are on opposite sides (trans) the ring 
is named UT, PT or YT.

The structures of the chief products of the 
reaction of carbonyl compounds with ailditols show that, 
with aldehydes, a PC ring is preferred. If tWre are no ' 
free alcohol groups in the positions required to give this 
type of ring, a P ring is formed and, where this is not 
possible, a, uT, PT, or YT rings are formed. When the 
carbonyl compound is a ketone, flve-membered rin^ are
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formed and an » ring le preferred to an «T zing, where 
either le possible. These xrules have been modified slightly 
for the oase of a particalar aldehyde and are generally 
accurate in the prediction of the structure of a new 
acetal or ketal.

A theoretical basis for these znilee has been
suggested from a consideration of the relative ease with

11which the possible rin®s would be formed. The alditol 
is assumed to be in a folly staggered oonfozmtion, in 
whioh the carbon-carbon bonds have rotated so that the 
distance between the atoms of the substituents on adjacent 
carbons is not less than the sum of their van der Waals 
radii. Ron-bonded interactions between the substituents 
are then at a minimum and this is the most stable con
formation of the molecule^^. (It will be noticed LFig.ll3 
that the alcohol groups in the staggered confonaation are 
in different relative positions to those in the Fischer 
projection formula. This is because, by convention, the 
projection is drawn fz*om a three-dimensional model of the 
D-gluoitol molecule in which the carbon-carbon bonds have
38S
not rotated to give the fully staggered form. In this 
model, the distance between adjacent substituents is less 
than the sum of their van der Waals radii. Therefore, to 
accommodate the substituents, the bond angles must become
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âefoiraed and this conformation is unlikely to be the 
most stable under normal conditions.) The distance 
between the two oxygen atoms in a l»3-dloxo ring can be 
calculated from a knowledge of bond lengths and mgles 
and it is assumed that rings are most readily formed 
from alcohol groups in which the ô qrgens are already in 
or near these positions. Pairs of alcohols can attain 
the required position by deformation of bond angles or 
rotation of carbon-carbon bonds, but these would be 
expected to rea«st with the carbonyl compound less readily.
In this way, the observed order of preference for the 
reactions with aldehydes can be explained, but it does 
not account for the formation of five-membered rings 
with ketones.

Another theoretical explanation has been
1 3suggested more recently . The assumption made in this 

is that the product formed in greatest yield contains the 
most stable ring system: this is the system containing the
least non-bonded interactions between substituents of the 
dioxo rings. Although much work has been carried out to 
disxrver the most stable conformations of alioyolio compounds, 
less is known about heterooyclioa contadning the l:5-dioxo 
rings. The steric effect of the two unshared pairs of
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elQCtrona on the ring oaygen atoms is not known, hut in 
many oases the most stable conformation of the rings 
ie similar to that of the corresponding alleyelics.
The five-membered lt3-dioxalan ring is probably planar.
The six-membered l:3-dioxan ring, in its most stable 
oonfonaatlon, takes up the chair form, in which the 
ring substituents are either axial or equatorial with 
respect to the ring. The bond linking any axial sub
stituent to a ring carbon atom is perpendicular te the 
mean plane of the molecule and the bond linking an 
equatorial substituent is directed away from the ring 
at an angle of 60° or 120° to the axial bonds. Bulky 
substituents can occupy equatorial positions without 
approaching closely to other ring substituents, but if 
they are in axial positions, the distance between these 
and other axial substituents on the same side of the 
ring may be less than the sum of their van der Waals 
radii unless the bond angles become distoarted and the 
ring unstable. One exception to this is fouzid in the 
very stable PO-ring in 2*4-0-methylene-D-glucitol (Fig.IE).36
If the two bulky substituents are in equatorial positions, 
the alcohol group on carbon 3 of the oarbdn chain must be 
in the axial position. This evidently does not cause any 
instability and it may be because the unshared i»ir of
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electrons on the ring oxygens occupies less space than 
axial hydrogen atoms attached to carbon. The results 
from the study of alicycllo compounds cannot therefore 
always be applied to heterooyolic compounds.

The preferential formation of five-membered rings 
in the reaction of ketones with alditols may be because, 
if they were formed, six-membered rings must contain one 
of the alkyl substituents on the carbonyl residue in the 
axial position* This would render them unstable and may 
account for the greater stability of the smaller, planar 
ring.

The most stable conformation of the seven-membered 
lt3-dioxepan ring probably resembles that of I:3-dioxan, but 
is more flexible.

The preferred conformations of fused six- and sevw- . 
membered rings, often found in cyelio acetals, can be 
deduced by comparison with the decalins. Compounds in 
which, in the most stable conformation, all bulky sub
stituents are in equatorial positions are again usually more 
stable than compounds which contain an axial substituent 
other than hydrogen. The ring fusion can be or trans, 
depending on the configuration of the alcohol groups involved 
in ring formation (Pig. II).
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The first approach, to explain the preference
for the formation of certain rings, makes the assumption
that the chief product from the reaction of an aldehyde
with an alditol will be the one which inyolvea the least
distortion of the alditol molecule in its most stable
conformation. The second approach assumes that the (Riief
product from a reaction which has come to equilibrium is
that containing the most stable ring system, in which least
non-bonded interactions occur. These both account for the
observed order of preference in ring formation. In soma
reactions, the empirical rules cannot differentiate between
two possible products and it is in these oases that the
second approach is particularly useful. It has been applied
successfully in the prediction of the most stable product

1hfrom the reaction of the heptitol, volemitol . The chief 
product was found to contain in its molecule two six- 
membered rings and one seven-membered ring, fused in the stable 
trana-ant1-trans configuration,

aSAGTIONS OF CYCLIC AClTALS AND KKfALS OF F0LY0L3

It was mentioned earlier that acetals and ketals can 
be regarded as geadlethers, derived from the aloohol and the 
hydrated carbonyl compound. They are stable to oxidation
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whioh would affect the free aloohol ana are often used to 
protect some alcohol groups in a polyol molecule, while others 
are esterified or etherified under alkaline conditions.
Thus, their reactions rosemole those of aliphatic ethers and, 
when thoy do undergo reaction, the initial attack with both 
types of co;npound is probably by an electrophilic reagent 
on the unshared electrons of the oxygen atoms’̂ . This gives 
a co-ordination compound, containing a trivalsnt oxygen atom, 
its bonds distributed pyramidally about it. Any electrophilic 
group in the molecule reduces the electron density on the 
oxygen and in such cases the co-ordination compound will 
be less readily formed.

r% , - tI— ‘ 0 —n — O'
;CH,

{Eq.u.5)

These co-ordination compounds are seldom Isolated, 
as they readily react with any nuoleophilic reagents that are 
present. The ethers and cyclic aoetqls and kntals are usually 
unreaetive towards all except very powerful nuoleophilic 
reagents, but the formation of the third b@%^ on the oxygen
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atom alters the electron distribution in the molecule
and reduces the electron density on the carbon atoms
adjacent to the co-ordinated oxygen. One or both of
these can be attacked and the alkoxide residue displaced
by the nuoleophilic group. Just as nuoleophilic
substitution at a saturated carbon atom can occur by

16
two types of mechanism, here the carbon-oxygen bond 
may break heterolytically, as the new bond between the 
carbon and incoming group ie formed, or it may break 
fii'st, liberating a carbonium ioni

4 A
/ \ i. 4 • X I !<>,• V .J'- I I(a) C 0— y-— q-T— C—-C-— -0A+ -ÇX

A (Equ.6 )
(b ) 0— 3. — > 0A+ ~h* ̂  -y'OA>

The operative mechanism will depend on the 
nature of the groups attached to the co-ordinated oxygen, 
on the strength of the nuoleophilic reagent and also on 
the nature of the reaction solvent.

The carbon-oxygen bond most readily broken will 
depend on the mechanism of the reaction. If this is bi- 
laolecular, as in (a), the nucleopbilic attack will be 
directed towards the carbon with the lower electron density;
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this is the carbon carrying the substituents with the 
smaller electron releasing power, (If these substituents 
are bulky, they may hinder attack at this carbon and 
reaction will then occur at the other carbon). If the 
reaction is unimolecular, as in (b), the carbon-oxygen 
bond which breaks will he the one which yields the most 
stable carbonium ion. In many reactions, the products are 
altered if the mechanism ohangas.

In the reaction of cyclic acetals and ketals, 
the second oxygen can stabilise a positive charge on the 
carbon atom derived from the carbonyl residue. It 
seems probable, therefore, that fission occurs by a uni- 
molecular mechanism to give this carbonium ions
A 

I I 0-0*

I rÇ-V

-HeOA -Ü.OAI

0— -c—1  ̂ t dC

-CeOA
X (%Ue7)

a.OeüCRg.z

The presence of the second oxygen favours unimoleoular 
fission and this may account for the much greater reactivity 
of the cyclic acetals and ketals compared to most ethers $ 
which contain no such group, The unusual reactivity of benzyl 
and allyl ethers may also be due to the formation of stabilised
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Carbonium ions by heterolytlo fission.

Aqueous acid hydrolysis is a typical reaction 
cyclic acetala and ketals and with most compounds occurs 

readily* The ease of hydrolysis depends on the structure 
of the carbonyl compound from whioh the acetala and ketals 
are derived. In general, for alditol derivatives, methylene 
acetala are less readily hydrolysed, and ketals are more 
readily hydrolysed than other aoetals. Because of this ready 
hydrolysis of ketals, acetone is often used to block some 
alcohol groups in an alditol molecule. The ketals derived 
from 1*1I1-trifluoroacetone are exceptionally stable to 
acid reagents.This stability is thought to be due 
to the presence of the strongly electro-negative fluorines, 
whioh reduce the electron density on the ring oxygens and 
80 render electrophilic attack on these less probable.

It has also been found that the rate of hydrolysis 
of rings derived from a given carbonyl compound depends cm 
the size and substituents of the ring. Usually, the lea;t 
reactive rings are those preferentially formed in reaction 
of the alditol with the carbonyl compound.

The hydrolysis of cyclic acetala and ketals
1 Aof pentaerythrltol has also been investigated . Methylene 

aoetals were again found to be the most slowly and iso-
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ptopyliâene ketals the most rapidly hydrolysed.

The kiaetice of the hydrolysis of simple li3- 
dioxalans and l:5“dioxans have been s t u d i e d ^ T h e  energies 
of activation of substituted and imsubetituted rin^^ have 
been compared and a mechanism proposed. In this, the 
initial attack is by the electrophilic reagent, the hydrated 
proton (a in equ.7), followed by formation of the carbonium 
ion and reaction of this with a water molecule (X in equ.7).

I , , i'*
-y-U'-cn -r 'OH 2%G -Q.OHI 1 i + — ^  + RpCo + n,o*-9- 0^ -y-o.CRg  ̂ 5

+ HgO '
(Equ.3)

It has also been found that aoetals of optically active 
alcohols are hydrolysed by aqueous aoid without racémisation, 
which shows that fission cannot occur at the other carbon- 
oxygen bond.^®

Aoetolysis of cyclic aoetalâ and ketals, involving 
the fission of rin®3 with the formation of acetyl derivatives, 
io a reaction which has found wide use. C. 8 . Hudson at al. 
have investigated the reaction of a mixture of acetic 
anhydride and acetic acid, containing 1-2, sulphuric acid, on



many alditol aoetals and ketals.

Benzylidene aoetals yield products containing 
acetyl groups in the positions originally linked by the 
benzylidene group, which is lostî^^

0- 0.
j j

-C.0 .C0 .0H3

-Q.O.CO.CH.
(Equ.9)

Methylene aoetals do not react completely, even
ppunder forcing conditions but, on limited aoetolysis at 

a different type of product is obtained. This still 
contains the methylene residue and an acetyl and sai acetoxy- 
methyl group occupy the positions originally linked in the 
ring. Saponification yields the free alcohol groups and 
formaldehyde, as the Intermediate product, the hemiacetal 
of formaldehyde, is unstable:

0- 0^ Ç.O.CO.CH,I
-p.O.CHg.O.CO.GEj

alkali ̂
-Ç.OH
-C.O.CHg.OH

-c.oa
+CSgfi

-O.OH

(Bqu.lO)
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If the methylene acetal contains terminal rings, in which
one of the primary alcohol groups is linked, these are
preferentially attacked and ring opening occurs between
the primary oxygen and the carbonyl carbon atom. For
example, 1 * 3 - 2 iG-tri-^metbylene-D-glucitol, after i* 9aoetolysis and subsequent saponification, gave a 52;4 yield
of 2 jif-^methylene-D-gluoitol^® and 1 ; 3-2:3-4:6-trl-^
methylene-^aannitol gave 2 j 5-^methylene— S-aannitol in

—  ggg

SljiJ yield^. If both rings involve secondary alcohol groups, 
the least stable is attacked. 2;4-3i5-Bi-CKmethylene-D- 
glucitol contains a PC and a PI ring and only the latter, 
less stable ring, reacts^to give a product containing an 
acetyl group at position 5 and an acetoxymethyi group at

pOposition 3 in the carbon chain . 2:4-3:5-Dl-g^-methylene-
^-iditol contains PC rings and these are not attacked.

The aoetolysis of l:3~dioxalan derivatives have 
been investigated, using acetic anhydride containing sulphuric 
acid.^^ Similar results were obteined and butyric anhydride and 
sulphuric acid were found to yield the corresponding butyrates. 
Acetic anhydride and zinc chloride have bean reported to react 
with a tetrahydrofurfurylldone acetal of ethylene glycol to 
give an ester containing the furfurylidene residue.
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These roageats are probably all sources of 
the acetyliuffi ion or similar electrophilic reagent.^®
The structures of the products are explained if the initial 
attack is by the aoetyllum ion (A in Equ.7) followed by 
ring fission and reaction of the carbonium ion with 
on acetate anion (X in Bqu.7).

A more recent development has been the use of 
a mixture of equimolar quantities of a carboxylic aoid■ A-\
and trifluoroacetie anhydride to cause ring opening of
cyclic acetala and ketals, This reagent has been studied
in the Birmingham University laboratories and its
properties suggest that the reaction of the acid with the
anhydride, to give the unsymmatrical anhydride, proceeds

27nearly to completion:

S.OOgH + (CPj.C0)20 R.CO.O.CÜ.GF3 + CP̂ COgli (2qu.ll)

Its reactions also suggest that the unsymmetrical
anhydride dissociates, perhaps only to a very small

23ext mit, into aoylium and trifluoroaoetate ionet

H.GO.O.CO.CF3 -£=5 R.GO'̂  + OP^.GOg" (Equ.l2)

The properties of other carboxylic unsyzmetrioal anhydrides



do not Bttgiieat that they dissociate, but that they react
20in molecular form,  ̂ The electronegative Aiorlne atoms 

cause trifluoroacetie acid to be a comparatively strong 
acid (Ka » C.58), so the trifluoroaoetate ion should be 
stabler and hence more readily formed than most carboxylate 
ions. The acylium ion liberated by this diasociation may 
he solvated as R.GOglig"'',. (a.JC)20Ii'̂ or (S.CO.O.CO.GF^xH)’̂, 
but thchjc will react in essentially the same way as the 
free ioa.^^

The unayiMietrioal anhydride can he isolated, hut 
is considerably less reactive than the unsyaraetrloal anhydride 
and trifluoroacetie acid mixture. The role of the acid is 
uncertain and one suggestion is that it catalyses the dis
sociation of the anhydrideI

E.CO.O.OO.CP3 6=—  (H.CG.O.CO.CF3JH)‘̂ ^R.CO + OP^GOgH

(Squ.l3)

Alternatively, it may stabilise the trifluoroaoetate ion by 
solvation and so promote the dissociation.^®

The reagent therefore seemed a promising source of 
aoylium ions, which would be expected to attack the oxygens of 
cyolio anetal and ketal rings. Its reactions with derivatives
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L—glucitol and ̂ —Eanuitol have been inveetigated.^U^S

Methylene acetala, after reaction and treatment with 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, yield products containing 
an aoyl group and a free alcohol group in the positions 
originally linked by the methylene group. These products 
would result from attack by the acylium ion (A in Squ.7) on 
a ring oxygen atom, followed by ring opening to give a 
carbonium ion, which reacts with a trifluoroaoetate ion 
(à in Equ.7)*

COCMj
' OH-.CO+ U L  I

■ V  ' 3 " '  “ p — - 7 . 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 1 ^  C F j . C O g

p— 0 -u-o-^ -Ç. O.CHg

-7.0.CO.CH3
-l'.Ü.CHg.O.CO.üFj (Equ.lh)

In Contrast to most carboxylic eaters, the trifluoro- 
aoetates are hydrolysed in neutral aqueous solutions^^, so the 
crifluoroaoetoxymethyl group would be expected to be very 
readily hydrolysed. The initial step may be an alkyl-oxygen 
bond fission to give a stabilised carbonium ion^^s
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■ijî.O.GHg.O.eO.Cî'j-̂ -̂ .O.CHg + CF3GO2 + GHgO + OF^.OOgH

(Equ.15)

If, instead of using equimolar mixtures of the acid 
and anhydride, excess carboxylic acid is present, the un- 
symmetrioal anhydride reacts further with this:

R.CO2H + E.CO.O.CO.CF3— 00)20 + OF^.OO2E (Equ.16)

This reagent then contains a symmetrical carboxylic 
anhydride and a comparatively strong acid and, as might be 
expected, behaves similarly to the aoetolysis reagents.
Initial attack is again by the acylium ion but further 
reaction is with the anion , derived from the carboxylic aoid; 
not with the trifluoroaoetate ion (see Equ.lO).

As in aoetolysis, terminal methylene rings are 
preferentially attacked and acyl groups introduced on the 
primary positions. For example, 1:3-2:4-5:6-trl-0-methylene- 
D-glucitol, after reaction with propionic acid and trlfluoro- 
acetio anhydride followed by hydrolysis, yields 2:4-0-methylene- 
1:6-di-O-propionyl-D-glucitol. Also, if both rings are 
formed from secondary alcohols, the least stable may be
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attacked. 1 j 6—Di—^—benzoyl—2 ; 4—3 * 5~di—0—raethylene-ï)—
gluoitol, after reaction with acetic aoid and trifluoro- 
aoetio anhydride followed by hydrolyais, yields 5-0- 
acatyl—1 16-di-O—benzoyl-2 ;4-0-methylene-D-gluoitol.**" tSt
As in acetolysis, only PG rings are stable to the reagent. 
In ench reaction, attack is directed towards one oxygen 
of a ring; in the reaction of the tri-Oi-methylene 
acetal, towards the primary oxygens and in the reaction 
of the di-£-raethylene aoetal, towards the oxygen linked 
to carbon five of the carbon chain. The direction of 
attack in the latter reaction has been explained by con
sidering the Gterio hinderance to approach of tne reagent 
to each of the four ring oxygens.

All the rings in the benzylidene and Iso- 
propylidene derivatives of B-gluoitol and P-mannitol which

3S5 * *

have been investigated react readily with an equimolar 
mixture of acetic aoid and trifluoroacetie anhydride. Aa 
in acetolysis (Equ. 9) the products contain no benzylidene 
or iso-propylldene groups, which are replaced by acetyl 
residues :

I

-C— 0 uH^.G02Îî : Benzylidene acetal,
I y ,   , I
I J  (0F,«C0 )g6 laoPropylldene acetal,^ R « CHj, a* ' = CSy

(Equ.17)
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The Initial reaction Is again probably the attack of an 
aoetyllum ion on a ring okygan, followed by ring opening.
The greater reootivity of these aoetals and ketals, compared 
to the methylene acetala, may be because the carbonium 
ions, formed by ring opening, are etabilised in the former 
compounde by the phenyl and methyl groups attached to 
the trivalent oarbon. The aubetituted trifluoroacetoxymethyl 
groups, formed by reaction of the carbonium ion with 
a trifluoroaoetate anion, must then react further with the 
aoetyllum ion*

0O.CH3
CB3 .C0'' -6— 0.̂  -Ç.0.00.CS3 0F3.GO2

-P0— 0/  -C— q/ -G.O.GHo

■O.O.OO.OEj
Ù.O.ORg.O.OO.CFg

J, CMjCooroCFj
Ç.O.OO.CHj
•b.O.GO.CHj

+ (OF3,00)30%

(Squ.l8)
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35mSCTROPHILIO RSASESTS

These results suggest that any reagent mieh 
liberates carbonium or acylium ions will cause ring 
opening of cyclic aoetals and ketals. The production 
of compounds containing positively-charged» trivalent 
carbon atoms in their molecules has been postulated in 
many organic reactions but it is doubtful, except in 
the case of highly stabilised, unreaetive ions, udietber 
they are ever free. In such compounds, the valency 
electrons of the trivalent carbon are in sp^ hybridisation 
and a fourth bond is readily formed by acceptance of a p*lr 
of electrons from another atom, giving ap^ hybridisation.
It is more probable that the ions are solvated, io the
form of ion-pairs or even potentially available in a highly%
polarisable molecule. For siixplieity, the reactions dis
cussed here are assumed to involve free ions.

Analogues of carbonium ions would be expected to 
react similarly with cyclic aoetals and ketals. % e  
essential requirement is that the molecule should contain 
an atom whioh has more low energy orbitals than electrons 4:0 
fill them. They are therefore strongly electro#iilio and 
readily accept electirons to fill these orbitals. Boron



trichloride is an example of an uncharged electron l|i|,
deficient molecule. The bonds around boron are planar

2as a result of sp hybridization and a fourth bond is 
readily formed, to give a tetragonal arrangement.̂
Positively charged dicovalent nitrogen compounds, such 
as the nitronium ion, are also electron deficient but 
oxonium ions contain an octet of valency electrons around 
the positively charged oxygen and would not be expeoted 
to react with dioxo rings.

The results of the reactions of this type of 
reagent with the cyclic aoetals and ketals of D-gluoltol, B-SS» 33
mannitol and pentaerythrltol are recorded in this thesis.
The cyclic compounds derived from these polyols contain 
l:3-dioxo rings of different sizes and carrying different 
substituents and so the reactivity of the rings can be 
compared. It was hoped that, from the structure of the 
products, information could be obtained about the mechanism 
of the reactions and also that new, partially-substituted 
derivatives of the polyols oould be prepared by these methods.
The thesis is divided into three main sections, in eaoh 
of which the reactions of one eleotrophillo reagent with 
these compounds are described and discussed.
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RgACTIOES OP ACETIC AipXPmPE 
ünSIHYLFES HEXITOLS. IM PRBSEMPE OF j ggggf

FHIEDSL-OBAFTS RSAGTIQH

The reactions of alkyl and acyl halides with 
an aromatic compound, in the presence of a Lewis acid 
catalyst such as aluminium chloride, are examples of 
the Friedel-Orafts reaction. From Investigations of the 
relative reactivities of the aromatic compounds, the 
conditions of the reaction and the struoture of the 
products, a reaction mechanism has been suggested; this 
involves the formation of a carbonium or acylium ion by 
reaction of the halide with the catalyst, followed by 
preferential attack by this ion on the position of hipest 
electron density in the aromatic nucleus:

BX "̂ -AlXj— ? AIT^
_ Ali.ArH ̂ A r i  ? ArH + HX + AlXj (%u.l9)

The system is probably more complex than this and several 
concurrent réactions may occur; the Lewis aoid and the 
strong acid libezated in the reaction may co-ordinate with
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the aromatic compound and so reduce Its reactivity 
In the substitution r e a c t i o n . I t  is also doubtful 
whether the carbonium or acylium ions are liberated 
because, althou^ aoyl halides give conducting solutions 
in the presence of aluminium halides, alkyl halides do 
not ionise under these conditions. There is evidence, 
however, that a highly ionised ̂ -complex is formed between 
the halide, catalyst and aromatic compound

The alkyl or acyl residue becomes attached to the ring at 
the position of hi.ghest electron density and elimination of 
El yields the aromatic product, so that the overall reaction 
may be termed an electrophilic substitution.

Alkyl and acyl halides, in the presence of aluminium 
chloride, might be expected to undergo a similar reaction 
with cyclic methylene aoetal rings. %@ first step would 
involve the formation of an ionised complex, in which a 
bond had bean formed between a cyclic oxygen atom and an 
alkyl or acyl residue, followed by ring opening, perhaps to 
give an u-halo ether, which would be hydrolysed to the 
alcohol:
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4 - / ^  f - /  " 1 W^rolr,!.
—Ç • OH
-Ç.OH (Squ.20)

(The reaction may be oompared to equ,7, with H corresponding 
to A)

^he reaction of acetic anhydride and methyl 
iodide, in the presence of alnmininm chloride, with tri-*-0- 
methylene-^glucitol and tri^O-methylene-D-mannitol has83 tBB
therefore been investigated. The anhydride has been used 
instead of acetyl chloride; It reacts with an equimolar 
proportion of aluminium chloride to yield the latter oompound 
and is easier to handle. The reactions were carried out 
under the usual conditions for a Friedel-Crafts reaction, 
but the yields of the wateivaolublo products in most cases 
were not good. This was shown to be at least partly due 
to the adsorption of products on the precipitated alumina.
In exp. 15 this was dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric 
aoid and the solution eluted on a carboiv'eelite oolumn; 
heXitel was detected in the eluent. In several experiments 
a brown solid, in which no carbohydrate was detected, was
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isolated from the nitrobenzene layer, but the nature 
of this is not known.

RESUIfS OP THE REACTION

1:3-2 *4-5:6-Tri-0-metbylene-D-gluoltol (1) was 
treated with 2.4 molecular proprtions of acetic anhydride 
and 4.2 molecular proportions of aluminium chloride in 
nitrobenzene, (exp. 7(a)), Aa it was hèped to isolate 
an acetate yf gluoitol, whioh would be expected to remain 
in the organic layer, only this was examined. It 
yielded a small amount of 2t4-0-methylene-D-glucitol.** XS
Similar reactions in sym-tatraohloroethane (expt. 7o) 
required hi#ier temperatures, but again yielded 2:4-0- 
msthylene-B-gluoitol. As this monomethylene compound is3S
readily soluble in water, experiment 7(b) was carried 
out, in idilch both organic and aqueous layers were invest
igated. This yielded a product, which, on acétylation, 
gave 1:3*5:6-tetra-0-aeetyl-2 * 4-^atthylene-^^ucitol 
in 28.37 yield and a smaller amount of a second impure 
acetate (m.p. 137-145°). This may contain some 5*6-di-0- 
aoetyl-l*3-2:4-dl-0-iBethylens-B-sluoitol, m.p. 135-136°.

li3-2*5-4*5-fri-07*methylene-D-fflannitol (II)
I
m

J
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open in the presence of acetic anhydride o-t methyl 
iodide and aluminium chloride, with loss of the formaldehyde 
residue* A product containing the PG ring was isolated 
from (I) and products containing no intact ring and 
containing a P ring from (II)* This suggests that the 
PC ring is more stable than the u and P rings in (I) and 
that the P ring is more stable than the YT ring in (II).
This agrees with the results of acid hydrolysis of both 
compounds and of acetolysis of oompound (I)* Acetolysis 
of (II), however, causes opening of the Ip rings only. I

There is no evidence, however, for the introduction 
of acetyl or methyl ;p?oups* One explanation is that these 
cause ring opening, but that the products then undergo 
further reaction v/ith aluminium chloride.

-C.O.ao.CHj + AlClj— ÿ-é.O.AlOlg + CHjCO.Gl

Iiiydrolysis -G, OH ( Bqu. 21 )

-9 .O.CH5 + AlClj— .O.AlClg CH3CI

Experiments were therefore oarrisd out to show if deacetylation 
and dealkylation oould ooour under the reaction conditions.
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The deacyiatiug power of aluminium chloride was
investigatafl by treating the product of acetolysia of (I),-0- -Ô'
1J 6"diaoetyl-3 :5-dlyicetoxymethyl-2:4- 0-methyl ene-h-
glucitol (III), with 4*6 molecular proportions cf aeatio
anhydride and 9 moleoular proportions of aluminium chloride-A

a #in nitrobenzene (exp. 10). 2 »4-0-M-thylen®-B-glucitol
(23.3£) was isolated from the organic layer. Further evidence '7Î 
for the deaostylating properties of aluminium chloride vias 
obtained by following the change in optical rotation on 
mixing alumium chloride and an acetate. With (III) (exp.11a), 
the speo..fic rotation + 2S.2 (c r.94 i» CghgNOg) fell
to -8 .Q on mixing with the Lewis acid (5-3 molecular proportions). 
With mannitol iiexaacetate (exp. lib) tim specific rotation,
Lû’Jg® + 14.1 (c 0.99 in Og^hOg) fell to 0 on mixing with 
7.7 molecuxar propoi'tione cf aluminium chloride, These changes 
suggest that reaction has occurred.

The deaethylating power of aluminium chloride was 
investigated in its reaction with 2 :3;4 :6-tetra-^-methyl-B;- 
glucose (exp. 13) under the conditions found to cause ring 
opening of (l) by methyl iodide and aluminium chloride. The 
products were investigated by paper chromatography and this 
showed the presence of unchanged starting material but of no 
demethylatad products. Similar treatment of r. methyl- o-p-
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gluoosiâe showed this to be converted Into glucoe®
(Exp. 12).

These results show that, under the reaction 
conditions, aluminium chloride can cause déacylation 
but not déméthylation. It does, however, react with 
the mothoxyl group of the glucoeide. This compound 
is a mixed acetal and this suggests that aluminium 
chloride may react directly with the cyclic methylene 
aoetal rings. This reaction has been used to liberate 
alcohols from a cyclic methylene derivative . Aluminium 
bromide has been found more reactive and has been used 
at 0° in nitrobenzene^. It was found that at least two 
molecular proportions of the bromide were needed and so
the following mechanism was suggested:

AlBr,
I Jn 0

A r ^  CE, + 2AlBr, > Ar  ̂Ar(0.A13r^), + CH-Bro3 \  /  . 2 2 2“ 2
llBrj I ̂^rolysis

Ar(0H)2 (Bqu.22)
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RgAOTICi: OF vl:,XrairG PHLOEIET ITTI TI?I-0-K:TtlYT.EBS MSXITOLS

The reaction of aluminium chloride alone on the 
oyoi ic methylene aeotals v/as then Investi^ted. Oompound 
{ ), on treatment with two molecular proportions of chloride, 
gavo 31, of unreacted aoetal (exp. 14a). W'ith nine 
molecular proportions of reagent, it gave 2:4-0-methylene-l- 
^ÿLucitol (64.2, ) (exp. 14to) and a small amount of starting 
material. Compound (11), with four molecular proportions 
of reagent, gave a small amount of mannitol and some 1:3-0- 
aethylene-D-mannltol (expt. 14c).

These results show that aluminium chloride can cause
ring opening. It exists in solution in nitrobenzene in the
monomeric form, A:i in which the aluminium atom contains
only a sextet of valency electrons. It would therefore be
expeoted to be an electrophilic reagent and to readily attack
the cyclic oxygens of the acetal ring. If this reaction is
similar to acid hydrolysis and other reaciions of the cyclic
methylene aoetals (equ.7), ring opening will occur without
the attack of a second molecule of aluminium chlorides

-AlCl,
Mdrolzsi^Y®«

/  &  - —  ■ -1 G.Ohg.Ul -:.0HI I I ^  I

(%u.23)
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It was then decided to investigate the reactions 
cf boron trichloride, a similar but more reactive compound, 
,;ith cyclic aoetals and ketals.
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In these experiments, the polyol derivative, in 
some cases dissolved in dichloromethane, was treated with 
boron trichloride at -30° and the reaction mixture allowed 
to attain room temperature. The addition was carried 
out at this low temperature so that no volatile reagent 
should be lost. Reaction may have occurred at a higher 
temperature as in some revotions the polyol derivative, 
which was precipitated from solution at -80°, redissolved 
only 08 the reaction mixture warmed to room temperature. 
Excess reagent, solvent and any volatile products were 
removed under reduced pressure to leave an involatile 
residue. This was treated with various nuoleophilic 
reagents and the products were investigated. In this 
way, it was hoped to gain information about the reaction 
of boron trichloride with the polyol derivatives and 
perhaps also to find new methods for the preparation of 
such derivatives. i



REACTIOM Of AQUEOOS METHANOL OH THE PEOBUQT OF THE RBAOTIOS 
OF BOaOH TRIOHLORIDS WITH SOM POLYOL •PiiHIVATIVlS

1, Results of reaction

An excess of boron trichloride was used in the 
majority of these reactions, so that the number of 
molecules of reagent was greater than the number of 
ether oxygens linking ceirbon to carbon, or carbon to 
hydrogen in a molecule of the polyol derivative. Commercial 
methanol, which contains a small amount of water, was 
added to the involatile residue and the solution evaporated 
to dryness. This process was repeated until the turmeric 
test for the presence of borée acid was negative. The 
products were then investi^ted @md characterised.

Tri-^-methylene-^gluo itol and tri-O^methylene-D- 
mannitol both yielded the corresponding hexitol, glucitol 
(exp. 17) (characterised as hexa-acetate) in 60.8y and 
mannitol (exp.18) in 52.87 yield. Paper ohroaatogran» 
showed the presence of small amounts of fast-moving sub
stituted hexitols, perhaps containing unopened acetal rings. 
One product from the reaction of the D-gluoitol derivative
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•«i.

had the same value as 2j4-0-methylene-^gIucitol 
and one from the reaotlon of the D-mannltol derivativesss
had the R^ value expected for l:3-^methylene-^mannitol.

The monomethylene aoetals, 2»4-0ymethylene-D- 
glucitol (exp. 19a) and 2:5-^methylene-^mannitol (exp.
20), also yielded the corresponding hexitol as the chief 
product, glucitol in 61.07 and mannitol in 94.07 yield.
Rb other product was detected from the reaction of the 
mannitol acetal but a small amount of unchanged acetal 
was isolated from the products of the gluoitol aoetal.
This reaction (exp. 19b) was repeated under stronger 
conditions but unchanged acetal was again detected among 
the products.

Bi-£-methylene pentaerytîurltol (exp.21) yielded 
pentaerythrltol, isolated In 76.57 yield.

The reaction of tri-0-methylene-I)-aaunitol with
m m

one molecular proportion of boron trichloride (exp. 35) gave 
a mixture of products which was separated by elution on a 
celite oolumn. This yielded unchanged acetal (f>.67)*
1:3-4*6-di-0-methylen@-^mannitol (9.9/)* l(3-0-methylene- 
R-mannitol (5.07) and D-mannltol (29.07), giving a total## 3Bt
yield of 44.5):, This rather low yield may be due to the



presence of boric acid in the mixture placed on the 
column. If the polyol products containing free alcohol 
groups were in the form of borate complexes, they would 
have been strongly held in the aqueous stationary phase 
on the oolumn.

V

Trl-;0-etbylldene-D-mannitol (exp, 22) and tri-0- 
benzylidene-j^aiahnitol (exp.23) yielded mannitol inSB

66.6jS 8uad 85.4^ yield respectively. Small amounts of 
substituted hexltols were detected on the paper chromatograms. > 
The reactions differed from those of the cyclic methylene HÊ

acetala because the involatile residue from the treatment 
with aqueous methanol was only partially soluble in 
water. Chloroform extracts from both reactions yielded 
pleasant-smelling oils.

Di-C-benzyl idene and mono-^benzyl idene 
pentaerytiiTitol (exps. 24 and 25) both gave pentaerythritol 
in 91'/ yield and also a ohlorofomMsoluble oil. The oil 
from the reaction of the diaoetal was treated with 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and yielded benz&dehyde.

Tri-Q-iaopropylidene-jD-mannitol (exp. 26) and 
tri-O-oyclohexylidene-D-mannitol (exp. 27) yielded mannitcl 
in 83.7/ and 55.0/. Small amounts of substituted hexltols 
were detected on paper chromatograms. Chloroform extracts
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of aqueous solutions of the products again gave pleasant
smelling oils but attempts to distil these resulted in 
charring as the temperature was raised. Chlorine was 
detected in the oil from the oyclohexylidene ketal.

Bis-0~(trifluorol3ppropylidene)-]>-mannitol (exp.S S

28) yielded only a trace of mannitol under the usual 
reaction conditions but when the reaction was carried out 
at a higlier temperature and for a longer time, ring 
opening occurred more extensively. Paper chromatograms 
showed the presence of mannitol and some substituted 
mannitols,

E-Mannitol hexa-acetate (exp. 29) and 2:4-0- 
methylene-^gluc 1 toi tri-benzoate (exp. 30) both gave the 
corresponding hexltols. The ac tate yielded no other 
products but small amounis of substituted hexltols were 
detected among the products of the benzoate reaction. One 
of these had the same value as 2:4-0-mstlyrlene-D-gluGitol.

1 16-Bi-0-tolusne-^-sulphonyl-2 :4-^methylene-^ 
glucitol (exp. 31) gave an oily product, which contained 
only a trace of hexitol.
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The reaction of methyl cuD-glucoside (exp. 34)as
was investigated, as this is strictly an aoetal, the msthoxyl 
group being in the P position to the pyraaose ring 
oxygen in the glueoside molecule. The products from this 
reaction depended on the nature of the hydroxylic compound 
added to the involatile residue from the boron trichloride 
treatment. Water yielded glucose, and aqueous and absolute 
methanol both yielded a mixture of the glueoside and glucose.

^-Glucitol (exp. 32) and ̂ mannitol (exp. 33) were 
not affected by reaction with excess boron trichloride, 
followed by aqueous methanol.

Sumarizing these results, the reaction of excess '» 
boron trichloride with the cyclic acetals and ketals, and 
carboxylic esters of these polyols, followed by treatment 
with aqueous methanol, yields the unsubstituted polyol as 
the chief product. The only exception to this, so far found, 
is the p-toluene sulphonio ester, which yielded a negligible ‘5 
amount of hexitol. i’his is therefore a useful general 
method for converting derivatives, in which the alcoholic 
hydrogen is replaced by a group of atoms, into the corresponding 
polyols.

Ivl

w

This reaction has been carried out on several
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cyclic acetals and ketals, derived from the reaction 
of the polyols with different carbonyl compounds, and 
in most cases a good yield of polyol was obtained* It 
is therefore difficult to arrange the compounds in an 
order to stability towards boron trichloride, althou^ 
towards aqueous acid hydrolysis there are marked 
differences in the stability of different derivatives 
of the same polyol\ The difference in stability of
\-he two monomethylene acetals is marked, however, 
Metliylene-E-mannitol gave an almost quantitative yield of 
mannitol but 2j4-0-methylene-D-glucitol gave unchanged 
aoetal, in addition to glucitol, even after prolonged 
reaction. This suggests that the PC ring in the molecule 
of the glucitol aoetal is considerably more stable than 
the ÏT ring in the mannitol acsM.. The only compound found 
to be unreactive under the normal reaction conditions was 
bia-0-(trifluorolsopropylldene)-D-mannltol. This is in
accord with its exceptional stability which has been 
mentioned in the Introduotlonp
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Another example of varying stabilities toward boron 
trichloride, due to differing stabilities of the ring 
conformations and not to differing electron densities on 
the ring oxygens, was found in %ie reaction of the 
three aoetal rings of tri-O-methylene-D-iaannitol. One 
molecular proportion of boron trichloride was used so 
that there was a compétitive reaction between the three 
rin^ for reaction with this. None of the products, 
except a trace of unreacted aoetal, contained the 2:5(Yf)- 
ring. This suggests that this ring is more rapidly attacked 
and opened than the li3- and 4»6-(P) rings and is therefore 
less stable. A similar rbsult was found on acid hydrolysis^ :
and also in the reaction of aluminium chloride.
Limited acetolysis, however, gave a product containing ■«be 
YT ring, but no (3 rings^. These results are understandable 
if the seven-aerabered ring is less stable than the six-merabered 
rings and is more readily attacked by eleotrophilio reagents. 
Approach to this ring is sterioally more hindered than to 
the terminal P rings and, if the attacking group is bulky, 
reaction with this ring may be prevented. The terminal rings 
will then react more rapidly with the reagent and the 
relative reactivities of the two kinds of ring will be 
apparently reversed. The aeetylium ion, assumed to be the

'%:'n
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attacking group in the acetolysis reactions, may he 
solvated or in the form of an ion pair, and if this is 
more bulky than the hydrated proton, the attacking group 
in acid hydrolysis, boron trichloride or monomeric 
aluminium chlorid^ then its preferential attack on the 
terminal rings is explained. A similar situation does 
not arise in the reactions of tri-0;-methylene~B-glucitol, 
ae in this molecule the terminal rings are preferentially 
attacked by all the reagents.

2. Possible reactlpn me^ihanisma

These results alone give little information about 
the reaction of boron trichloride with the cyclic acetals 
and ketals, and esters of polyols and with methyl u-D- 
gluooside. It is possible, however, to predict a reaction 
mechanism in analogy with the known reactions of boron 
trichloride with oxygen-containing organic compounds.

The reaction of boron trichloride with the cyclic 
acetala and ketals and methyl a-D-glucoside can be compared:8f
with the reaction of this reagent with aliphatic and cyclic
e t h e r s . 1 k2 has been studied in detail and, with
few exceptions, the ethers have been found to undergo 
fission, in some oases at -80° and in others at 100°,
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depending on the stability of the ether. When fission 
occurs only at the high temperatures, complexes of the 
ether with boron trichloride can be isolated at lower 
temperatures. The first stop in all the reactions is 
assumed to be the forraation of a bond between the ether 
oxygen and boron:

.901^

R'— 0 — R + BCl^r==^H’— C— H (iïqu.24)

Fission of the carbon-oxygen bond can then ocflur by 
simultaneous attack by a chloride ion on the carbon and 
fission of this bond, or the oorbon-oxygen bond can break 
first, to liberate the alkyl group as a ctcobonium ion, which 
subsequently reacts with a chloride ion (compare with 3qu. 
b, p. 22)«

oi

1̂ '++ 1?o3dJ^-+ Cl— + 'RocKig
(2qu.25)

In the majority of the ether fission reactions caused by 
boron trichloride, the alkyl group with the greatest electron 
releasing î roperties is found in the alkyl halide product. 
This surgests that the initial reaction is carbonium ion
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formation, as in (b). The racémisation and rearrangement 
of some alkyl iproups in the alkyl halide products support 
this mechanism.

It seems probable, therefore, that boron trichloride 
will first react with cyclic acetals and ketals to give 
an oxonium compound and, as in other reactions of these 
compounds with electix»philic reagents, ring opening will 
then occur to give a carbonium ion, v/hich subsequentlyP-n,
reacts with a chloride ion (see equ.7̂ )j

•"Bcij
-Ç— Ov. -Ç— cC 4.0.30I5 _  -Ç.0.BCI5

I /  2  p  I /  2  ; +  '1'..i —J— C —C— u. GRg —y.P.CHg.Cl

(33U.25)

The product then contains di chloroboronite and o-chloro 
ether groups ii. the positions originally occupied by the 
ring. Methyl w-L-glucdside would be expected to react

— 2i’5similarly and, in analogy with its acid hydrolysis attack
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would be expected to be directed on the acyclic acetal 
oxygen. Fiasion would then occur between carbon-1 of 
the glucose residue and co-ordinated oxygen to give 
a stabilised carbonium ion, which can react with 
chloride ion to give B-glucopyranosyl chlorideî

—c> / u —Ô /U + —
X  +  f  V  _   » CtU O - îd j  + )CH 4 Cl
^ OCW3 '

'icij

(Equ.27)

liiehloroboponites are sufficiently slectrophtlic to 
cause further fission of carbon-oxygen bonda^^s
R'on + R-,BC1,> î(BC)2BG1 + H’Cl (Squ.28)

I'hey can also yield the corresponding chloroboronates by 
disproportionation, favoured by reduced pressure**̂ ;

2R0.BC12— i»(a0)2B01 * (%u.29)

In a poly-substituted polyol, reaction may occur intra- 
molecularlly to give a cyclic chloroboronate. The chloro- 
boronatea are only weakly olectrophilic, because of the back 
co-ordination of the two oxygen atoms with the boron, and 
are unlikely to cause further fission of acetal links, but
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they may disproportionate to the borate ester

2(R0)g301— + RO.BOlg (Equ.50)

Dlohloroboronates and ohloroboronatee are known to undergo ' 
one further type of reaction. When heated under atmospheric 
pressure or In the presence of traces of Lewis acid catalyst, 
alkyl halides are produced

3RO.BCI5 — ^3RC1 4. B5O, + BOl,2 2 3 3 {Edu.3l)
3{R0)2BC1-?3RG1 + BgOj + (RO)^B

*  , *
Exceptions to this are the thermally-stable cyclic chloro- y, 3, 
boronates of ethylene glycol and of catechol . Polyol 
derivatives wbuld be expected to yield similar cyclic compounds 
and this decomposition to give the chlorodeoxy derivatives 
may not occur.

a-Chloro ethers, the other postulated products from the 
reaction of boron trichloride with cyclic acetals and ketals, 
may also undergo further reaction. Investigations of the 
reactions of boron trlchlorode with «-chloromethyl methyl 
ether^^ have shown that a stable complex is formed, whioh only

»?



aecompoBBB with fission at lOv^, It is unlikely, therefore, 
that the '̂-chioromathy1 ethers, postulated products in the 
reaction of cyclic methylene acotale, would undergo reaction 
in the conditions used in the experi%ient. The presence of 
iiiyl or aryl oubstituents on the -carbon in the products 
of reaction of the other acetala and ketals< may affect 
the reactivity of these ethers and fission may then occur to 
give one or both of the possible products ;

>\b).
^  rP .G l 4- R,v'CCl.üBC

I

, y .  . V .  T  (^qu.32)

2

(The d1ohloroboron Itoo 
can then react fur:her, 
as described above)

'he réaction of the acetates and bensoates of the 
polyols can be compared with the known reaction of boron
trichloride with the carboxylic esta 'S of mono-functional

i 'alcohols'*’'* These yield complexes with the reagent, many of 
which are stable at room temperature. On heating, reaction 
occurs ^md the products depend on the nature of the alcohol
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residue. If It le primary, the reaction Is:

CHg.C.OO.R + BClj— ) CHg.C.BOlg + SCO.Cl (%u.33)

If it Is secondary or tertiary, the overall reaction Is:

3Ç.0.C0.E + 2BClj yR.CO.OBCl.O.BOl.O.CO.R ♦ 800.01 + 3 -J.01

(%u.34)

The first step may again be the formation of a dlohloro- 
boronite, but, as the secondary and tertiary alkyl diohloro- 
boronites are known uo be more reactive than the primary, 
they may react further with the acyl chloride to give the 
products Isolated. If this is so, the initial fission in 
all esters la between the acyl group and the oxygen derived 
from the alcohol. Prom these results, the oarboxylate esters 
of polyols would be expected to react:

Clig.C.CO.R ORj.OBClg

BCl,
■ k

011.0 .0 0 . 8 OH.01 (Skiu.3 5 )
I *
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he reaction of BUlphonio esters with boron trichloride 
has not previously been investigated.

Any free alcohols in these compounds will react with 
boron trichloride v/ith the evolution of hydrogen 
chloride

'4CH RGH
ROH *• BClj-» riO.BClg ---- > (RO)gBOl ----

(Squ.36)

The dlch3.oroboronite and chlorocoronate may react further 
by disproportionation or decomposition, as mentioned above.

The next step in the reaction of boron trichloride with 
these compounds was the removal of excess reagent, solvent 
and any volatile products. Commercial methanol was then 
added and its reaction with the compounds postulated as 
present in the involatile residue can be predicted.

All boron derivatives of alcohols will give the free 
alcohol:

V I 4c, 3 %
( E<ju-3'7).
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Any chlorine attached to carbon, as in the chlorodeoxy
derivatives of the polyols, is unlikely to react under

50these conditions , but the chlorine in «-chloro ethers is 
particularly reactive and this would be expected to 
react with me th a n o l . T h i s  would yield the mixed acetal, 
which would probable be hydrolysed in the presence of 
hydrochloric aoid:^^

-O.CSu'.Cl + CHjOH— ^-O.CER'.O.CHj + HCli K^O.HCl
-01 4. RR'CO + CH3.OH {Bqu.38)

From thb structure of the isolated products, it is 
possible to eliminate some of the postulated reactions. Cyclic 
acetals and ketals give fairly high yields of the corresponding 
polyols and this suggests, therefore, that no chlorodeoxy 
derivatives are formed during the reaction. Decomposition of 
dlchloroboronite and chloroboronate or fission of u-chlorc 
ether, whioh would yield these derivatives, cannot have 
occurred. This is understandable if stable cyclic chloro
boronates, which do not undergo this decomposition, are 
formed from the diohloroboronites and also that, if fission
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of the o-ohloro ethers does occur. It must yield the 
diohloroboronite and gemdiehloro derivative of the carbonyl m  
compound (see equ.32̂ . Similarly, the products from the 
reaction of methyl u—d—glueoside could arise by reaction 
of aqueous methanol with D-gluoopyranosyl chloride.
The formation of glucose in the reaction with absolute 
methanol is probably due to incomplete reaction of the 
chloride and subsequent hydrolyses of the uhreaoted material. 
(This type of reaction has been found to go to completion 
only in the presence of a basic catalyst).

Polyols were also isolated from the carboxylic esters, 
although from the known reactions of such compounds 
chlorodeoxy derivatives of the polyols were expected.
''he reaction of the esters of secondary alcohols must 
therefore be similar to that of the esters of primary alcohols 
and this may be because the initially-formed diohloro
boronites react further to give the stable cyclic chloro
boronates instead of yielding the corresponding alkyl halide. 
Sulphonio esters, however, yielded little polyol and it is 
possible that chlorodeoxy derivatives were formed in this 
case. The fission of these esters can foe postulated as 
occurring in one of two ways:
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Iiç.caoig + CEj.CgH^.SOgCl
n--.c.5o,,.CgHĵ cn3 Uuj

^  CHj.CgH^.oOg.O.BClg
(2qu.39)

Ag these esters are known to undergo alkyl-̂  rather, than 
acyl-oxygen fission, reaction (to) may predominate^.

Prom these considerations, it is not possible to 
decide whether the «-chloro ethers, the postulated products 
from the ring opening of cyclic acetals and ketals, undergo 
further reaction with boron trichloride. ?Iygi‘oiy;:rlp' -eS- 
Tne chloro e her and the product of its reaction with boron 
trichloride will both yield the alcohol on treatment with 
commercial methanol and so this does not distinguish between 
them. If fission does occur, the carbonyl residue must be 
liberated as the diohloride; mcithylene chloride, ethylidene 
dichloride (b.p. 57.3°)» isopropylidene dichloride 
(b.p. 69.7°), oyolthexylidene dichloride (b.p. 159-173°) 
or benzylidene chloride. Methylene chloride would not be 
detected, as this is the solvent of the reaction, but 
benzylidene chloride was isolated from the reaction of a
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cyclic benzylidene acetal. The other acetals and 
ketals yielded high-boiling, coloured oils and the 
relatively volatile diohlorideswere not detected.

Similar results have been obtained i n the 
reaction of acetic anhydride and sulphuric acid with 
this type of compound^^. The di-acetates of the 
(3ols originally linked in a dioxo ring and tars are the 
products: Senkus suggests that the gemdi-aeetates of
the carbonyl compounds first formed but that acetic 
acid was then eliminated from these to give vinyl 
esters, which polymerised in the presence of the strong 
acid:

OH,.CH.0.CO.OH, OH,CH.0.00.OH,
 ̂ \   I  * 1

^(083)2 CH3. CH. 0. C( OH3 )gO. 00. CH3 OH3.CIÎ.O.OO.CH3
/  +

CH3.CH— 0 (083)20(0.00.0H3^
: '  ̂ I

Polymer 4---- 082:0(083)0.00.083
CH3.OO2H

(Equ.kO)

(% u .40)



The gemhalidea, postulated as products in the 
reaction of horon trichloride with the cyclic acetals and 
ketals, could, v/ith the exceptions of methylene 
dichloride and benzylidene chloride, lose liydrogen chloride 
to give vinyl chloridt^ which would polymerise in the 
presence of boron trichloride. This would explain the 
production of high-boiling products in the reactions of 
wthy]idene, isopropylidene and cyclohex.ylidene derivatives 
and suggests that, in the reaction of these compounds 
and of the benzylidene ac.tal, the u-chloro ethers undergo 
further reaction with boron trichloride. If the reaction 
of the meti^lene acetals with boron trichloride is similar 
to their reaction with acetic anhydride and sulphuric acid, 
further reaction of the «-ehloroTaethyl ether will not occur:

f „ 1 Ô W -n-0.CO.CH3
: ^ ^ 2  (083.00)20 j yield)
I /  riz ^  M-'.-o.ciu.o.co.on,H-f ij «2^0^ I,

! \,: y ai ■> ̂ -J-O.OEg.Cl (%u.4l)f
•G— '' I
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This reaction has therefore been investigated in greater , P  
detail.

ANALYSIS OP THE PRGIUCTS OF gYMpOLY^atS OP THE GOtlPQUHD 
OH MIXTURE OF COMTOUKLS EOaMSL IF ,TEE R34CTI0K OF EXC^3 
BMK)H TRICHLORIDE WITH TRI-O-MiainCLEHS-D-rAHIilTOL

Weighed amounts of aoetal (exp.36) were treated with 
excess of boron trichloride and the products evaporated to 
constant weight under reduced pressure. If the increase 
in weight is assumed to arise from addition of boron 
trichloride to the acetal, with no subsequent elimination 
reaction, the average number of molecular proportions 
of boron trichloride reacting with one molecular proportion 
of aoetal can be calculated (Column III, Table I). This 
value was found to depend on the pressure used in the 
evaporation of the products. When the oil pump was used, 
the average value was 1.8 and with the water pump it was 
2,3. This is understandable if a disproportionation, 
known to be favoured by reduced pressure^^ occurs more 
readily at the lower pressures (equ.29). It will be
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noticed that, although three aoetal rings are present 
in each molecule of polyol derivative, the average 
number of molecules of boron trichloride associated 
with this is always less than three. This may be because 
not all rings are attacked. If reaction is coDî Iete, 
it may be caused by disproportionation of diohloroboronites 
(see equ.29) or by reaction of diohloroboronites with 
an acetal ring, causing fission (equ.28).

The products were treated with measured volumes of 
water. Hydrolysis of diohloroboronites, chloroboronates 
and borates will yield the hexitol, and boric acid. 
Hydrochloric acid will also be produced from the first 
two types of compound. c-Chloromethyl ethers, if present, 
will be hydrolysed to the alcohol, formaldehyde and 
hydrochloric acid.

Boric acid is dissociated to a very small extent 
in aqueous solution (8 : 5.8 % 10“^®), but in the presence 
of polyols, such as mannitol, it forms a strongly acid 
complex^^. As memnitolg was one of the hydrolysis products, 
some of the boric acid was already complexed. It was 
therefore not possible to titrate the hydrochloric acid 
and then add mannitol and titrate the boric acid complex.
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so obtaining values for the concentratione of both acide 
Instead, additional mannitol was added, to ensure that all 
the boric aoid was complexed, and the total strong acid 
concentration, due to the boric and hydrochloric acids, 
was determined by titration against standard alkali 
(Column V).

The concentration of chloride ion, liberated by the 
hydrolysis of boron-chlorine and carbon-chlorine bonds, 
was determined by the Volhard method. This concentration 
was found to depend on the pH values of the sample titrated. 
Acid samples, taken from the solution of Iiydrolysis products, 
gave a lower value than samples whioh had been made alkaline. 
Determinations were therefore carried out on samples whioh 
were initially (i) acid, (11) neutral and (ill) alkaline 
(Rolumn IV).

The boric aoid concentration was calculated from 
the difference between the total strong acid concentration 
and the chloride ion concentration, measured in an aoid 
sample. This value of the chloride ion concentration was 
assumed to approximate most closely to the hydrochloric 
aoid concentration, whioh had been determined on an acid 
sample having a pH value near to 7 only for a short time



at the end point of the titration (Column VI).

The formaldehyde concentration was determined 
gravimetrioally by precipitation of the dimedone derivative 
at pH 4.6 (Column IX).

The titration results are only strictly comparable 
if the difference in the average number of molecular 
proportions of boron trichloride associated with one 
molecular proportion of aoetal is taken into account. 
Analysis of the iiydrolysis products of samples A and B 
gave values of 2.10 and 2.00 for the average number of 
molecular proportions of boric acid/molecular proportion 
of acetal (Column VIII). Prom this, it can be deduced 
that an average of 2.10 and 2.00 molecular proportions 
of boron trichloride were associated with one molecular 
proportion of acetal. These values do not show very close 
agreement with the flitres in Column III, but again are ’ 
less tiian three and the same conclusions can be drawn.

Analysis of samples A, B, C, D and E showed that the 
values obtained for the average number of molecular 
proportions of chloride ion/molecular proportion of 
acetal (Column VII) depended on the pH values of the 
samples. The value obtained for C «.can be directly compared

rr
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with those for D and E if a correction is made 
for the smaller amount of horon trichloride co-ordinated 
with the acetals in D and E. The average number of 
molecular proportions of chloride ion/molecular proportion 
of acetal io then found to increase from 4.98 in acid 
solution to 5.33 in neutral and 5.53 in alkaline solution. 
A similar increase is seen in the results for A and B.
This suggests that not all the covalently-bound’ chlorine 
is ionized on the addition of water. Boron-chlorine 
bonds are known to break readily in the presence of water 
so this chlorine would be expected to be fully ionised 
at any pH. If all the boron is in the form of diohloro
boronites, the ratio of molecular proportions of chloride 
ion/ boric acid will be 2/1 but the presence of chloro
boronates will reduce the relative amount of chloride 
ion. This rati@:j?a8 found to be greater than 2/1 even 
in the acid solution obtained by addition of water to 
the product. This suggests therefore that some carbon- 
chloride bonds must also hydrolyse under these conditions. 
In alkaline solution, the hydrolysis of these bonds will 
presumably be complete. Chlorine attached to primary or 
secondary carbon atoms is hydrolysed only in alkaline sol
utions, but the chlorine in an «-chloromethyl ether is as
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reactive as that in a tertiary ohlorlde and will he 
hydrolysed in the presence of water by an S.J mechrniism:"W SiJ,Sis

RC.CHg.Cl + HgO «=)R.QH + GHgO + HOI (Equ.42)

The high concentration of hydrochloric acid, produced 
in the aqueous solution, will prevent the reaction from 
going to completion but addition of alkali should upset 
the equilibrium. The results are therefore explained 
if ti-ohloromethyl ether groups are present, whioh are 
partially hydrolysed in acid and completely in alkaline 
solution. 13

he values for the average number of molecular 
proportions of formaldehyde/molecular proportion of acetal 
(Column IX) in samples F and G were found to be 1.89 and 
1.85. The maximum theoretical value is 3.0 and these 
low values may be caused by incomplete reaction of the 
acetal rings with boron trichloride or by incomplete 
hydrolysis of the u-ohloromethyl ether at pH 4.6.

These results give further information about the 
reaction of excess boron trichloride with tri-£-methylene- 
D-maunitol, The presence of the ci-chloromethyl ether is



indicated by the isolation of formaldehyde from the 
hydrolysis products. The values obtained for the chloride 
ion concentration in the aqueous solution of the products 
can also be explained by the presence of such a pompoïind.

The isolation and characterisation of the o-chloromethyl 
ether would be diffteult, as any method used to remove 
boron and give the alcohol would also cause reaction of 
the reactive chlorine in the ether group. It was there
fore decided to replace the chlorine by another^less reactive 
atom or group. In this way it was hoped to obtain a 
stable derivative of the polyol and to show that it con
tained the methylene residue, originally in the acetal 
ring.

R2ACTI0M OF HBA&EHTS OH THE KROPPOTS OF
THB ■ jaMCTIOH OF BOHOH TRICHLOaiDB WITH CYGLIO
METIIILSIB AOSTALS

The replacement of the reactive chlorine in the simple
o-chloro ethers, such as a-chloromethyl ether, is a well
known reaction* In the presence of sodium acetate, the

5Uaoetoxymethyl derivative is formed:
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CHj.OeCHgeCl > OH^.OOgNa — #0,OHg.0#00#OH^ ̂ + NaCl ̂ (Biu.43) 

Similarly, with sodium methoxide the acetal is formed

CHj.O.CHg.Cl + CHj.OKa ^CHj.O.CHg.O.CKj + NaCl (Squ.hh)
'1̂

The chlorine attached to boron may also react with these
fflreagentse Diobloroboronltes and chloroboronates are

56known to react with acetic acid^ and analagous reaction
may occur with sodium acetate, to :;ive the polyol borates.

ri- *''•Sodium methoxide would be expected to react with the 
chlorine attached to boron, giving mixed borates. In 
either case, treatment with methanol should remove boron -
and give the polyol derivatives, containing in their mole
cules one aeetoxymethyl or one unsymmetrioal acetal group
for every acetal ring opened.

1. Heacbion of SodiumMcetate - - .b,:T® Æ
Anhydrous sodium acetate, in suspension in chloroform, IsÉïl 

was added to the products of the reactions of tri-£-methylene- 
D-mannitol (exp. 37a) and tri-0-methylene-2-,;îlucitol (expt.
3SS •*-* 4Ü ■
37b) with excess boron trichloride. After removal of solvent 
and volatile products, an attempt was made to remove the , "
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boron reaiduea by adding methanol and then distilling 
it off under atmospheric pressure, The involatile residue 
was extracted with chloroform, in which highly sub
stituted organic derivatives of hexitols are soluble.
The Insoluble residue v/ae extracted with boiling pyridine, 
in which substituted hexitols and the hexitols themselves 
are soluble. The concentrated extracts were examined by 
paper chromatography using solvent (a) and the silver 
nitrate aprsiy, wAiioh detects compounds containing free and 
esterified vininal glycol groups. The chloroform extracts 
were shown to contain a mixture of fast-moving, and therefore 
highly substituted, hexitol products. Similar products and 
some unsubstituted hexitol were detected in the pyridine 
extracts.

Predicted products of the reaction are triaoetoxymethyl 
hexitols,when three rings have been attacked, and diacetoxyaono-

Omethylene hexitols and mon|acetoxydimethylene hexitols, where 
not all the rings have reacted. These are all highly 
substituted hexitols and would be expected to be eluted 
together, near the solvent front, in thie solvent. The 
presence of fast-moving products from these reactions there
fore suggests that aeetoxymethyl derivatives have been formed. 
In addition, slower-moving compounds and hexitols were
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detected. This is understandable if the aeetoxymethyl 
derivatives were hydrolysed during the reaction or if the 
replacement of the chlorine was not complete and the 
unreacted û-chloromethyl ether groups were subsequently 
hydrolysed.

2:h-o-efethylene-B-glucitol (exp. 37c), on similar 
treatment, yielded hexitol, a product which, on a paper 
chromatogram, moved at the same rate as the original 
acetal, and a third product, which may be the aeetoxymethyl 
derivative. The production of aeetoxymethyl compounds can 
be explained by the reaction shown in Pig. III.

2. Reaction of Sodium Methoxide

Sodium methoxide, in methanol, was added to the products 
of the reaction of excess boron trichloride with tri-0- 
methylene-D-mannitol (exp.38a) and tri-O-methylene-D-glucitol 
(exp.38b). After removal of precipitated sodium chloride, the 
solution was treated with acid to give a pH value of 8 and then 
evaporated to dryness, in an attempt to remove the boron 
residues and give the unsymmetrioal acetal derivatives of the 
hexitols. The involatile residue was extracted with
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ohlorofom« to obtain the,highly substitutes produots, 
and then with n—butanol, to obtain any remaining sub
stituted hexitol products and hexitols. The extracts 
were investigated by paper chromatography, as before, 
but the products from these reactions would be expected 
to be stable to the alkaline conditions of the sgruy, 
and only compounds containing glycol groups should be 
detboted. The chloroform extracts contained a mixture 
of fast-running products and the n-butanol extracts 
slower-moving products, Including hexitol and compounds 
moving slower than this. These latter products may be 
the borate complexes of the hexitols.

These results suggest that the unayametrical 
acetals have been formed and again the presence of hexitol 
can be explained if the acetal products were hydrolysed 
during the reaction or if some u-ohloromethyl ether 
remained unreaoted and was later hydrolysedt

2»h-0-Methylene-D-glucitol (exp. 33e), on similar 
treatment, yielded hexitol, a product which, on a paper 
chromatogram, moved at the same rate as the original acetal.
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and a third product, which may be the unsymcietrical 
acetal. :h@ production of the mixed acetals can be 
explained by the reactions shown in Pig. lîî^.ig

Although these reaction products are more 
stable to hydrolysis than the postulated (^ohloromethyl 
ether products, the results suggest that some hydrolysis 
may have occurred. This instability is not surprising 
as both the aeetoxymethyl and the unsyamctrical acetal 
compounds are related to the hydrated form of formaldehyde 
and cam be theoretically prepared from this by estér
ification and éthérification. Similar compounds are known 
to hydrolyse readily, liberatln." formaldehyde:

acid or «1 s'!
HO.CIÎ5 .O.CO.CH, + HoO -------- » fcOH + CH5O + CH,.CO«H '^ alkali^ ^

acid
EC.OHg.O.OHj + HgO  f 20H.+ OHgO+lK^.OH

(Sq.u.45)

Another derivative, not related in this way to 
formaldehyde* can be prepared by reduction of the «-chloro- 
inethyl ether, to give the methyl ether. The methyl ethers 
of hexitols are known to be reaistMt to hydrolysis, so it
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was decided to carry out a reduction of the products
from the reaction of excess boron trichloride with cyclic 
methylene acetals.

The reducing agent selected was lithium aluminium 
hydride. This compound is known to reduce chlorine attached 
to carbon whereas sodium borohydride, for example, will 
not effect this reduction.^® The reaction is a chemical, 
reduction and is thought to he a biaolecular nucleophilic 
replacement of chlorine by the hydride ion:

Rj.OH2.Cl + Aliî  ) I’O.OHj + AlMj+ Ü

^hO.Ohg.Ol + AIH3 3HO.CK3 + AICI3 ( B q u . k ô )

Ether and acetal groups are not attacked by this reagent 
and 2:h-0-methylene-B-glucitol was recovered in 85p yield 
(exp* 39d). Tetrahydrofuran, instead of the more usual 
diethyl ether, was chosen as the solvent as its higher 
boiling point allowed the reaction mixture to be refluxed 
at a higher temperature. The reaction of the reducing
agent on the boron groups is uncertain hut it may behave

59similarly to sodium borohydride:
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3(R0)2BC1 + 3RaBHj^ > + ^^(oa)^ + 3HaCl (%u.47)

It was hoped that liydrolysis would remove the boron, to 
give a methyl ether derivative of the hexitol.

3. Reaction of lithium aluminium hydride

The best results were obtained from the following 
method. The product from the reaction of excess boron 
trichloride with the methylene acetal was dissolved in 
tetrahydrofuran and the Solution added to the slurry of 
lithium aluminium hydride In the same solvent. The reaction 
was then refluxed for thirty minutes. The excess reducing 
agent was destroyed by addition of,water and the resulting 
suspension of solid in the solvent wad acidified with hydro
chloric acid; The organic solvent was evaporated off, the 
alumina removed by centrifuging and ionic products on an ion 
exchange resin. Boric acid was removed by treatment with 
acidified methanol and the neutralised residue was extracted 
with pyridine. This extract yielded an oily product, which 
was investigated by paper chromatography.

Tri-^-sethylene-^maaaitol (exp.39a) yielded a mixture
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of products, but no hexitol. This suggests that 
reduction of an intermediate, such as c-ohloromethyl 
ether, has occurred, because, if this were not so, 
subsequent hydrolysis would yield the hexitol.

2:4-0-Methyl@ne-B-gluoitol (exp. 39b) was treated•mm SB
first with excess boron trichloride and then with the 
reducing aeagent, but no attempt was made to remove 
the boric acid. A pyridine extract yielded a heavier 
residue than expected and this probably contained the 
organic products stnd boric acid. The hexitol products 
were separated by acétylation, chloroform extraction 
of the acetates and deacstylation. This gave a low yield 
of an oil (0.4 g. fra® 2.0 g. of starting material).
Paper chromatography showed the presence of a small 
amount of hexitol and of a second product, «rhioh had the 
same S_ value as 2;4-0-methylene-D-gluoltol, but vdiichs — V
stained the silver nitrate spray more rapidly. The mixture 
was eluted on a celite column. The hexitol was isolated 
and shown to be glucitol (0.2/& yield). The remaining 
product, or products, came off the column in one fraction

a- '

and this was concentrated to give a partially crystalline 
oil ( 1 9 . yield, calculated as 0^.|g0g). This was
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examined by paper chromatography and, In the solvent 
(a), two compounds were detected; one had the same 
R value as 2î4-0-methylene-E-glucitol, but stained the^ MW»

silver nitrate spray more rapidly, and the other had a 
lower Rg value (5^:1.59). Solvent (f) usually separates 
hexitols and their mono— and di— substituted derivatives 
more effectively than the previous solvent and in this, 
a small amount of unchanged acetal, as well as a greater 
amount of a slower moving compound, was detected. These 
results suggest that the oil may contain three compounds.
Aoid hydrolysis gave some hexitol and this shows the 
presence of a compound, such as an aoeta]., readily hydrolysed 
by these conditions, The presence of methylene aoetail 
was confirmed by a chromotropic acid determination of the 
formaldehyde, liberated during the hydrolysis. This gave 
a value for the amount of acetal of 51. Reaction with 
boron trichloride gave a high yield of hexitol and this 
would be expected if the other products are ethers. A 
Zelsel determination showed the oil to have a næthoxyl 
content of 11.&;' (monomethyl-D-glucitol has a aethoxyl 
content of 15.8)4).

These results are by the reaction shown in
Pig.
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The detection of unchanged acetal auggeste that not 
all the rings were attacked and thie agrees with the 
results found in the reaction of excess boron tri
chloride and aqueous methanol *n this compound (exp.19); 
here, too, unchanged acetal waa isolated. Two methyl 
ethers, 2-̂ -raethyl- and 4-0-aethyl-jc-glucitoi, can 
be formed in the above reaction, and, unless one ring 
oxygen is preferentially attacked, a mixture would be 
expected. If a model of the acetal molecule is made, it 
is seen that the two ether oxygens are equally accessible 
for attack by boron trichloride. The results of 
chromatography suggest that two similar compounds were 
formed. •' A r;

These results show tliat a methyl ether is formed
&by the reduction of the product from the reaction of 

excess boron trichloride with a methylene acetal. It 
was decided to make no attempt to separate the mixtureÎ3 . - V  .

of products from the above réaction but instead to carry 
out the reaction on 2 * 5-0-methylene-D-mannitol. This8SS
acetal had been found to be converted quantitatively 
into mannitol, on reaction with excess boron trichloride 
and aqueous methanol^and so the products of the reduction
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should contain no unchanged acetal. Also, the two 
reduced products, 2-£-ffiethyl- and 5-0-methyl-^inannitol, 
are, from the symmetry of the mannitol molecule, the 
same compound. The products should, therefore, he a 
less complex mixture than in the above reaction.

2:5-0-Methylene-D-mannitol was treated with excess 
boron trichloride and then with lithium aluminium 
hydride (exp. 39c). The organic product was isolated 
as an oil, and was investigated by paper chromatography.
This showed the presence of a small amount of hexitol and 
a second product, with a higher value. These were 
separated by elution with aqueous ethanol on a carbon-cellte 
column. One fraction yielded mannitol (l.lĵ  yield) and the 
second product was isolated as an oil (A) (59?5, calcu3.ated 
as ).

(a ) was examined by paper chromatography and appeared 
to be a single compound. 'The absence of unchanged 
acetal was confirmed by carrying out a ciiromotropie aoid 
determination of the methylene acetal content. This gave 
a value of 0.1/, which ia within the limits of error 
of the determination. The value of (A), in solvent (f),
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was less than that of the monoaethylsne acetal and, <ai 
ionophoresis in a borate buffer, it had a hi^er 
value. This suggests that it forms a more stable 
borate complex thesa the aoetal and that it may therefore 
be a monosubstituted hexitol. It was shown to be a 
derivative of mannitol by reaction with boron trichloride 
and aqueous methanol, vdxioh yielded mannitol.

The position of the substituent in the mannitol 
molecule was investigated by periodate oxidation of (A).
One molecular proportion of this (calculated as Ĝ Ĥ̂ gOg) 
was found to consume 3.00 molecular proportions of periodate, 
with the production of 1.02 molecules proportions of 
formaldehyde and 1.90 of formic acid. The only monomethyl 
hexitol which gives values similar to these is 2(5)-^- 
methyl-D-mannitol:

OHg.OH
XCH GHg.oa

HC.ÇH 3EalO^ + OHgO + SE.GOgH
HO.OH  ̂ CHO

(Equ.48)
HC.OR
LgOa
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The value obtained for the formic acid is less than 
the theoretical value of 2.00, but previous work has 
shown that the formic acid determination by titration 
with standard alkali, in the presence of an indicator, 
often gives a low value for the aoid content . This 
may be because some of the formic acid reacts with 
products containing alcohol groups, to give formate 
esters. These would hydrolyse slowly during the 
titration and so not all the formic aoid would be es
timated.

These results suggest that (A) is a 2-0-substituted 
mannitol and its carbon and hydrogen content agree with 
those calculated for a mono-methyl ether. Zeisel 
analysis confirmed the presence of a methyl ether, but 
variable values viere obtained for the methoxyl content 
and these were all higher than that calculated for the 
mononathyl ether. The oil was convsrbad into the 
crystalline acetate, ra.p. 102-102.5°, and this was analysed. 
The carbon and hydrogen content agreed with those calculated 
for penta-£--acetyl-0-nethyl-l-nannitol and the methoxyl 
content was also close to the calculated value.

As the methoxyl content of (A) does not agree with 
the calculated value for 2{5)-£-methyl-D-mannitol, it was
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decided to synthesize this compound by another method 
and to compare the properties of (A) with the knom 
compound. Bo reference has been found to the 
preparation of this compound, although the other mono
methyl ethers of mannitol have been reported. 3(4)-£- 
Methyl-B-mannitol, m.p. 133-134° has been prepared 
by the reduction of 4-0-msthyl-r-maanoae and its structure 
has been proved by referanoe to this compound. The 
acetate, m.p. 85-86°, is also knovm. l(6)-0-Methyl-D-WS
mannitol, m.p. 119°, has been prepared by the reduction 
of 1-0-methyl-D-fruotose . Its structure was proved by 
comparison with an authentic specimen prepared from 
586-anhydro-l;2-3ih-di-O-lsopropylidene-B-manaitol (un
published work). Preparation of the acatate was not 
recorded.

2-£-Methyl-P-mannose, however, is known^^. It 
was prepared by the following series of reactions;

^-Hannosedibenzylmeroaptal di-O-isonropylidene
derivative

exhaustive *7aoid hydrolysis^ nono-O-methyl ether  ----------— ^
méthylation HgCl2
mono-0-methyl-D-mannose(mp. 136-137°)
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On treatment with idwnyl hydrazine, a hydrazone, con
taining a methoxyl group, and an osszone, containing 
no methoxyl group and identical with gluoosazone, 
were obtained. This suggeate that the mannoee ie 
substituted in the 2-position and that the methoxyl 
jroup is lost during osazone formation.

The Pamas-Elimek test for the presence of
cis glycol groups (these form an insoluble copper complex

SIl,with the reagent) was positive for mannose, which 
contains such a group, but was negative for the ether.
This is understandable if the ether is substituted in 
the 2-position.

Professor E. Pacau very kindly sent us a specimen 
of 2-0-m@thyl-^mannosedibenzylmeroaptal. This was 
treated (exp. 40) with mercuric chloride, to remove 
the mercaptal groups, and the oily product shown to contain 
a small amount of mannose, but chiefly a compound with a 
higher value. Both products were detected by the 
silver nitxate and p-anieidine hydrochloride sprays, but 
triphenyl tétrazolium chloride spray was reduced only 
by the mannose. This suggests that the main product 
may contain a substituent adjacent to the reducing group,

-.-.•if; -



that is on the 2-position. The hezoses were reduced
to the corresponding hexitols by an aqueous solution

65of potassium borohydride . Paper chromatography showed 
that no reducing sugars remained. The hexitols w^re 
separated on a carbon-celite column.

2-0-Methyl-D-mannitol was thus obtained as a 
syrup. The rates of elution on paper of this compound 
and of (A) were compared in several solvents. These 
were found to be identical in solvent (a), solvent (f) 
and solvent (b). The two compounds also migrated 
at the same rate on ionophoresis in borate and molybdate 
buf fers. 1 > 314 i 5 > 6-Penta-0-acetyl-2-£-methyl-jg-mjannit ol
was prepared and this had the same m.p. as the acetate 
of (a ) and this was not depressed when the two compounds 
were mixed. Further evidence that the two acetates were 
different samples of the same compound was obtained by 
comparison of their infra-red absorption spectra by 
Dr. H. L. Williams.

These were found to be identical over the 
rsutige 5000 cm."^-666.7 cm.“ .̂ Peaks at 2836 cm."^ were 
correlated with the carbon-hydrogen stretching frequency 
of the methoxyl roup. Justification for this correlation 
was found by examining the spectra of anisole and methyl



2-naphthyl ether; these both had absorption peaks
at 2837 Other workers have investigated a
series of metiiyl ethers and shown the spectra of these
to contain oharaotariatic shoulders, on the aide of the
carbon-hydrogen absorption bands, in the range
2815^2832 cade e îliese were correlated with the
vibrations of the ««ethyxyl groupé®. In the spectrum
of 4-hydroxymethyl-2:2-dimethyldioxolan, absorption
at 2820 cm. and 2341 ce. may be due to the methoxyl

67group vibrations.

The spectrum of (A) was, also investi gated.
An absorption peak was found at 2843 cm,”^ and this
suggests the presence of the methoxyl group. A band

—1 —1 at 5425 CO, -3257 cm. probably arises from the
vibrations of alcohol groups^® ,and the broadness
may be caused by Intermoleoular hydrogen bonding^^,

t

These results sutyjest that the acetate of (A)
Mid Is3»4î5î j-penta-O-aoetyl-2-O-metfayl-D-iBannitol are two 
samples of the same compound. Further, as the acetate 
of (a ) and the penta-aoetate wore both obtained by 
acétylation of (A) and of 2-0-methyl-D-mannitol, it follows 
that these ethers are also identical. The infra-red 
spectrum of (A) suggests that it is a methyl ether



.but the results of a Zeiael determination gave a value 
between that calculated for a mono- and a di-O-methyl 
ether of mannitol. Hi#i results have been reported for 
hexa-O-methyl-D-mannltoi. E. von Eudloff has investigated 
this reaction and shown that mannitol and glucitol give 
apparent methoxyl contents of 11.8?4 and 12.7/», owing

70to the production of volatile ethyl and vinyl iodides . 
As methyl ethers yield the alcohol during the reactioiT 
with hydrogen iodide, this may undergo further reaction 
so that, in the final titration, iodine fram ethyl 
and vinyl iodides, as well as from methyl iodide, is 
detected. If all this iodine is assumed to be derived 
fro/i methyl iodide, a high result will be obtained.
This may account for the values obtained for (A) and 
these rAy not conflict with the postulated structure.

These results also substantiate the structure 
of the mono-O-wthyl-D-mannose of Paosu. The evidence 
presented for this structure showed it to be a mono-0- 
methyl ether, but the evidence for the position of the // 
substituent was not conclusive. On the other hand,
(a ) has been shown, by periodate oxidation, to contain 
a substituent at the 2-position in the mannitol molecule 
but the evidence that it is a mono-£-methyl ether is
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less well-founded, As the hexitol, derived from the 
mono-O-methyl-B-mannoae, and (A) are identical, theSBt

postulated stzuotures of the mannose derivative and of 
(A) are confirmed.

STRUOTURE OP TEE PHODÜCT OP THE REACTION OF EXCELS DGIOH 
IRICÎHLORIPE WITH CYCIIC KBTHmSE ACESAIS

The isolation of 2-£-methyl-^mannitol (in 59^ 
yield) from the reduction by lithium aluminium hydride of 
the product from the reaction of excess boron trichloride 
with 2;5-£-methylene-D-mannitol can be explained by the 
reactions sliovm in Pig. Ill, p. 78. The small amount of 
mannitol (l.l/>) isolated may arise from the action of 
traces of atmospheres moisture on the intermediate 
product before reduction, or from impurity in the sample 
of cyclic acetal.

This reaction can be compared with the reduction 
of non-cyolio acetals and ketals and some aotirated ethers 
by a mixture of aluminium chloride and lithium aluminium 
hydride. Reduction occurs readily, althou# the compounds 
are unaffected by lithium aluminium hydride alone^'^^. Two 
mechanisms have been suggested for the reduction of the



diethyl acetal of henzaldehyde. It may occur 
through the formation of an G-ohloroether, known to 
be readily reduced to the ether (analogous to Pig.
I l l  a );

+
OgHg. 0H( OCgHg ) O-Ogll^— )0gHg.0H(0O2lIg)01 + CgH^O.AlClg

AlCl.■3 LiAlH^VCgH^. OHg. OCgBg

(Bqu.49a)

Alternatively, reduction could be caused by the attack 
of the nucleophilic aluminohydrlde ion on the complex.
which contains a positively charged centre;

CgH^— CîUOGgHç) -  O-CgHg— ^Ggllg.GEg.OCgH^ + A lH j + OgH^O.AlClg

+ GÎ
AlOl^

(Equ.49b)
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An analogous mechanism can be written for the boron 
trichloride reaction (Pig. Illb). This seems a less 
probable mechanism as boron trichloride is considerably 
more reactive than aluminium chloride and the complex 
T#ô ld be expected to undergo fission before it was 
attacked by the nucleophilic reagent.

In order to obtain more information, the infra
red spectrum of the product of the reaction of boron 
trichloride with a cyclic methylene acetal was examined 
and Interpreted by Dr. II, L. Williams. s g s a @ n H M a B H 9 P

The 1:1 complex of p-dioxan and boron trichloride 
was prepared as a reference compound (exp.41). This is
a very stable complex and reacts with pyridine and 
hydroxylio solvents to yield p-dioxan. It only decomposes, 
to yield products other than p-dioxan, when heated above 
its melting point (78° £n vacuo).

The spectra of dioxan and of the complex were 
recorded and strong absorption at 739 cm. and 761 cm. , 
found only in the spectrum of the complex, was correlated 
with the stretching vibration of the boronehlorine bonds.
The assymétrie stretching vibrations of these bonds in



boron trichloride give rise to absorption peaks at 995 
oa.""̂  (due to and at 954 cm."^ (due to
ü ”b-C1)*̂ .̂ The lower frequency found in the co
ordination compound is caused by the increased electron 
density on the boron atom in this molecule, This 
decreases its electron-accepting powers and so the back 
co-ordination of the chlorine atoms is less than in 
boron trichloride. The resulting reduction in the double 
bond character of the boron-chlorine bonds in the co
ordinated compound will cause the absorption to be at a 
lower frequency.

If ring opening occurs in the reaction of the 
acetal with boron trichloride, dichloroboronites or 
chloroboronates are fxpected as products. The infra
red spectra of compounds of this type have been investigated*^^. 
Absorption of methyl dichloroboronite at 997 cm.“^ and 
960 cm.“^ wac correlated with assymétrie boron-chlorine 
vibration; methyl chlofoboronate absorbed radiation at 
630 cm.“^ and this was correlated with the boron-chlorine 
vibration.

The spectra of tri-£-methylene-D-mannitol and of 
its product with boron trichloride were recorded. Absorption 
in the latter spectrum at 663 cm.**̂  was thou#it to be caused
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by the boron-chlorine vibration. This frequency is 
considerably lower than that in the spectrum of the 
p-dioxan-boron trichloride complex and this would 
imply that if a complex is also formed in the reaction 
of the acetal, the latter complex is more stable than 
that from p-dioxan. This is unlikely and it is more 
probable that ring opening has occurred and the 
frequency at which absorption occurs is in fact close 
to the absorption of methyl chloroboronate.

To conclude, the infra-red absorption spectrto 
of the product of the reaction of excess boron tri
chloride with tri-O-methylene-D-mannitol suggests that

SS

ring opening has occurred and that chloroboronates suce 
formed. The reaction of boron trichloride with a cyclic 
methylene acetal therefore involves the formation of an 
a-chloromethyl ether, which does not undergo further 
reaction with the reagent. The chlorine csui be replaced 
by an atom or group to yield a polyol substituted in 
one of the positions originally linked in the ring (Fig. 
Ill a)f7f
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The reactibna of a mixture of a mono-carboxyllo 
acid and trifluoroacetic anhydride with cyclic acetals 
and ketalB of D-glucltol and D-memnitol'have beentas ss
discussed in the ïntroductionp.o.8. The methylene acetals 
are considerably leas reactive than ketala or other 
acetals and yield a different type of product. The 
rings are probably opened to give acyl and trifluoro- 
acetoxymethyl groups linked to the oxygens originally 
liniied in the ring. Hydrolysis removes the trifluoro- 
acetoxymethyl fjroups and partially-substituted esters 
of the hexitol are isolated. Benzylidene acetala ând iso- 
propylidene ketals, on the other hand, yield products 
containing acyl groups linked to both oxygens originally 
in the ring and the benzylidene and isopropylldane residues 
are broken off in the initial reaction and not in the 
subsequent hydrolysis.
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The reactions of a di-carhoxylic acid and 
trifluoroacetic anhydride with cyclic acetala and 
ketals have not been investigated, but a di-ester 
of the acid would be the predicted product. If the ' % 
polyol derivative contains no reactive group other 
than two methylene rings, the reaction product, after 
hydrolysis, v/ould be expected to be a linear poly
ester, containing free alcohol groups (Fig, IV a).
There is also the possibility that an intramolecular 
reaction may occur, but, as the cyclic product would 
contain at least eight cyclic atoms, this is unlikely.
The presence of molecules with more than two reactive 
centres would lead to branching in the poly-ester chain 
and probably to a cross-linked product. If the reactive 
group is a single benzylidene acetal or isopropylidene 
ketal ring, a linear poly-ester could again be formed, 
but it would contain no free alcohol groups.

These postulated reactions are typical condensation 
polymerisations, Althou^i no product is eliminated in the 
formation of the ester links, the linear molecules are 
built up by simple ring opening reactions at a constant 
rate, unlike a true addition polymerisation, which is a
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rapid radical- or ion-initiated chain reaction.
The chain-length of a condensation polymer depends on 
the duration of the reaction and can he controlled 
by addition of mono-valent "chain stoppers" or excess 
of one of the reagents.

The synthetic fibres, nylon 6.6 (prepared from 
adipic acid and hexa-methylene diamine), nylon 6 (from 
w-caprolaotam) and terylene (from terephthalic acid 
and glycol) are prepared by polycondensations. These 
polymers necessarily contain no free functional groups,
such as alcohols, as these would react during the

?polymerisation reaction to give a cross-linked product,
76which could not be drawn into a fibre.. The presence 

of alcohol groups is desirable and enables the 
fibre to absorb water, which is held by hydrogen bonding, 
and also causes it to have a high dye uptake and reduced 
static; though the synthetic materials have, in comparison

«I

with cotton or linen, the advantage of drying rapîdly, ,
they have the concomitant disadvantage of being less 
comfortable and warm to wear,and less easy to dye. Free 
alcohol groups can be introduced into the polymer 
molecule, although the production cost is increased, by 
blocking the groups during polymerisation and later
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liberating them. The postulated reaction of a di-^-
methylene polyol, however, should yield a poly-ester
containing free alcohol groups, so it was decided to
investigate this type of reaction. (Trifluoroacetic
anhydride has been used to prepare a polymer from £~
hydroxybenzoic acid. The product would be expected
to be a linear poly-ester, but its properties suggest

7 7that it may contain croBe-linics) •

The reaction “between dibasic adipic acid and
methylene acetals containing only two reactive rings
has been carried out. Tri-O-methylene-D-glucitol was
chosen because, in its reaction with acetic acid and
trifluoroacetic anhydride, the PC ring has been shorn

“52to be stable to the reagent. Although the reactions 
of di-O-methylene pentaerytliritol with this type of 
reagent had not been previously investigated, it 
seemed probable that both rings would react and it also 
has been used.

Equimolar proportions of acetal and acid were 
treated v/ith excess trifluoroacetic anhydride, which also 
acted as solvent ( The reaction v/as left at .
room temperature for a few hours and, after the volatile



products had been removed, the residue was treated with 
an aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate. The insoluble 
product was filtered off but it was found that, if it 
had been in contact with the alkaline solution for only 
a few hours, it decomposed in the presence of moisture, 
liberating formaldehyde. This suggests that the 
hydrolysis of the trifluoroacetoxymethyl groups was 
incomplete and that these were hydrolysed later to give 
formaldehyde and trifluoroacetic acid, which catalysed 
the hydrolysis of the adipyl ester groups. If the product 
was left in an aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate 
for a few days, the insoluble residue was found to be 
stable.

The product from the tri-O-methylene-E-glucitol 
reactionis a colourless, brittle solid, melting at 130- 
150̂ ],to a viscous liquid, vdiich can be drawn into brittle 
threads. The solid becomes swollen in some solvents and 
dissolves completely in pyridine. Alkaline hydrolysis 
yielded 2}4-0-iaetiiylene-3-glucitol in 33, yield and the only 
other hexitol detected by chromatography was a trace of 
D-glucltol; adipic acid was identified as its S-benzyl-
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iso-thiouronium ssilt In 52;̂  yield. The physical 
properties of the solid are tjqpical of a linear polymer 
and the hydrolysis products suggest that the linear 
molecules are made up of alternate 2jh-0-methylene~B~ . 
glucitol and adipic acid units linked by ester groups,
British Nylon Spinners Ltd. iiave investigated the infra- Ï5 ÿ
red absorption spectrum of the polymer for us and confirm 
the presence of alcohol, carboxylic eater (but not tri- 
fluoroacetate) and cyclic ether groups. The carboxylate 
ion is also present, presumably as the end group in some 
of the molecules, and the carboxylic acid group was 
detected in the acid-treated polymer. If the absorption 
coefficients of the carboxylic eater and carboxylate 
ion are the same, the ratio of the two absorptions gives 
the relative number of the two kinds of group in a 
molecule of the polymer. A value of ten ester groups 
to one carboxylate ion is obtained but, as a molecule 
may contain two, one or no carboxylate end groups, an 
average chain length of the molecules cannot be calculated 
unless the yroportionjof the different types of molecule 
are known. 5 ÿ \

The reaction has therefore yielded the type of
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prodvict predicted from -uhe results of the reaction of
mono-carboxylIc acids and trifluoroacetic anhydride with
tri-jO-metliylene-D-.ilucitol, Only the position of the
ester links in the glucitol molecule is uncertain but,
from the nature of the products of the mono-carboxylic
acid reactions, these are probably in the l:6~positionsp loo
of the hexitol (Pig. iV b),

A

The viBcoeity of aolutions of the polymer in
pyridine were measured âjid values for the speolflo
v i s c o s i t y , a n d  relative viscosity,'Or $ were obtained
for solutions of different concentration©• These values
are functions of the concentrations of the solutions and
the quantities,hs(ŷ î a n d a p p r o a c h  the same limiting valUd
for a solution of infinite dilution; this is called
the intrinsic viscosity, and can be determined graphically,
giving a value for this polymer of 0.165. The intrinsic
viscosity is related to the weigiit average molecular

73weiglit, Lit by the empirical expressions

The values for the coastants and are usually 
calculated foom measurements of the viscosity of a similar 
polymer of known molecular weight, in the same solvent
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and at the same tempe.ature. Ho reference could be found
for the cons tante of a poly-cster dissolved in pyridine, so
the values used by flory in the aoloculEir weight
determination of polydecametixylene glycol adipates in
chlorobenzene at 25° v/ere substituted:'^^

3 211 10'® M + o 060
M ,

' a i2 X lo-f

(These authors û ie iiilerent concentration units, bo 
that the numerical values of their constants are not 
the same as those used here). This result gives an
indication of the weight average molecular wei^t of the
polymer and suggests that, if the repeating unit in 
a chain is a 2 s4-£-Tnethylene'-B-glucitol adipate ester 
residue, ( m.wt.30^), the chains contain an
average of sixteen units.

British ITylon Spinners Ltd* also showed that 
the polymer, from its X-ray diagram (Fig.)U\/),i8 hifdily 
crystalline and found that it has a moisture regain of 
^.4/, compared to 4.5r for nylon 6*6. Both these
properties may be due to the relatively low molecular
weight and the corresponding high proportion of polar end-

Dgroupa in the pclynier. The softening point is compared
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to 265 for nylon 6.6 and 220° for nylon 6. The polymer
' ■therefore has too low a molecular weight to give a 

useful fibre but a modification of the reaction con
ditions should give a product of the required molecular 
weight (1200), 'its relatively high water uptake may also 
be due to the presence of the alcohol groups and, if a 
product of higher molecular weight retained this property, 
it should provide useful fibres.

Di-ü-taethylena pentaerythritol reacted with 
adipic acid and trifluoroacetic anhydride (exp. hh) to 
give a colourless, rubbery solid which does not dissolve 
completely in any of the common organic solvents; on 
heating, it does not melt but begins to char at about 
300°. These properties are very different from those of 
the polymer obtained from tri-O-raethylene-D-glucitolSS*
and are typical of a crosa-linked polymer. Alkaline 
hydrolysis yielded pentaerythritol and adipic acid, is
olated in 5% and 68^ yield respectively. Viscosity 
measurements could not be carried out because no solvent 
could be found xdiich completely dissolved the polymer; 
pyridine which had been in contact with the polymer had ' 
the same viscosity as the pure solvent.



The hydrolysis results suggest that the polymer
is built up of alternate pentaerythritol and adipicf . l O O
acid residues, linked by ester groups (Pig. 17 
Branching must occur at some positions in the chain 
and a unit must be present which can react to give 
a tri- or tetra-ester. Any dipentaerythritol in the 
t^^mical pentaerytliritol, used in the preparation of 
di-^methylene pentaerythritol, would give rise to di-O- 
methylene dipentaerythritol in the reaction with 
formaldehyde and this would be expected to react with 
adipic acid and trifluoroacetic anhydride to give a 
tetra-ester (Fig. IV o(i)). Dipentaerythritol residues 
could therefore cause branching in the polymer and, 
to test this idea, pentaerythritol has been purified 
by a standard method (exp. h5). The technical product, 
m.p. 253-264°, was treated with benzaldehyde in the 
presence of acid, and di-O-bensylidene pentaerythritol 
recrystallised to constant melting point. Dipentaerythritol, 
if present, would also yield a di-^-benzylidene

gderivative, but this is readily hydrolysed by moisture 
and di-^-benzylidene pentaerythritol would be freed from 
dipentaerythritol during recrystallisation. The purified 
acetal was hydrolysed to pentaerythritol, m.p. 268-269°.
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■?3*îA test for the preaenoe of traces of dlpentaerytlaritol
30has been reported t the sample is treated with 

nitric acid and the aldehydic oxidation product of 
dipentaerythritol, 0(CH2.CH0)2* detected by its reaction 
with Sohiff*a reagent. Both technical and purified 
samples of pentaerythritol have been found to give 
positive results for this test, which suggests that they 
both contain dipentaerythritol. However, the validity 
of the test seems doubtful as pentaerythritol itself 
would be expected to be oxidised to an aldehydie compound 
under these conditions . The purified sample was 
therefore assumed to contain no dipentaerythritol.

Di-O-methylene pentaerythritol was then prepared 
from the purified pentaerythritol and was found to have 
the same m.p. as the acetal prepared from tedhnical 
pentaerythritol. It was treated with adipic acid and 
trifluoroacetic anhydride (exp. 46) and again the product 
was a rubbery, colourless compound which showed no si^ 
of melting below 300°. This suggests that the original 
sample of acetal also contained no di-^methylene 
dipentaerythritol and may well have been purified from it 
during recrystallisation, as in the purification of the



di-^benzyl idene aoetal.

The oross-linking in the polymer therefore cannot 
be explained by the presence of dipentaerythritol residues. 
Another possible explanation is that a third or even a 
fourth adipate ester group is introduced into some 
pentaerythritol chain units (Pig. IV o(ii) p.100) either 
by displacement of trifluoroacetoxymethyl residues, vdxich 
would then no longer be efficient blocking groups, 
or by further bsterifioation during the remoiml of these 
groups by hydrolysis. To gain more information about 
the properties of these six-membered acetal rings, 
their reactions with mono-carboxylic acids and tri- 
fluoroacetio anhydride have bean investigated.

RgAGTlOH OP THIS RgAOlKT WITH THE CYCLIC ACETALS AND 
KCTAL3 OP PFHTASRYTHRITOL

If it behaves similarly to the methylene acetals 
of D-glucitol, dl-O-methylene pentaerythritol will reactss —
with a mixture of equimolar proportions of a mono-carboxylic 
acid and trifluoroacetic anhydride to give di-0-acyl-di-;0~
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trlfluoroaoetoxyraethyl pentaerythritol, which, on 
hydrolysis, will give di-O-acyl pentaerythritol;

Tf

(Equ.55)
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Benzoic acid and trifluoroacetic anhydride would 
therefore be expected to react with the acetal to give 
di-^-benaoyl pentaerythritol, a known, crystalline 
compound . The reaction, (exp.47) in fact, yielded 
an oil which could not be crystallisec and also in 
too great a wei#it to contain only the dibenzoate 
(0.66 g. compared to 0.52 g., the theoretical yield 
of the di-benzoate). The product could not be in
vestigated by chromatography because benzoates are not 
detected by the ester spray. It was refluxed with 
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, but, after several 
hours, some insoluble oil remained. Pentaerythritol 
and benzoic acid were identified as hydrolysis piroducts 
by chromatography. These results suggest that benzoate 
esters are formed in the reaction but that the final 
product is a mixture, possibly containing some unreacted 
acetal.

The di-£-aethylene acetal was also treated with a 
mixture of equimolar proportions of acetic acid and tri- 
fluoroaoetic anhydride (exp. 48), followed by hydrolysis 
in aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution. A low yield of 
a chloroform-soluble oil was obtained and the oil was 
shown by chromatography to contain at least two esters.
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Pentaerythritol was detected in the aqueous layer and 
this SU T este that hydrolysis of the acetate, as well 
as the trifluoroaoetate groups,had occurred in the 
aqueous solusion (pE 9).

The known compound, di-^acetyl pentaerythritol , 
va$ then prepared (exp. 49) so that its stability to 
alkaline hydrolysis and its values in various 
solvents could be compared to those of the product from 
di-O-^pentaerythritol. The reactions used were:

acetone yP ^̂ 2̂ CH^.OOgHa.
C(C%.OH). -------- > (OH.)p C \s(fcHp.OH)p------------

^ HOI \  /  (CH..CO)mOO-CHg ^
acid(H0.CH2)2C(CH2.0.C0.CH3)2̂ arolysis

0-<rn2^
(0113)2 0  y ; ( O E 2 ' 0 ' C o . 0 5 3 ) 2

\-CH2

{%u.56)

Mono-O-isopropylidene pentaerythritol is prepared even in 
the presence of excess acetone as the di-ketal is formed only 
under anhydrous conditions. The acetate of the mono-ketal 
was shown by chromatography to contain a trace of tetra-
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acetate but the product of acid hydrolysis of this 
compound contained at least three esters besides the 
tetra-acetate^and also some pentaerythritol. Ho iso- 
propylidsne derivatives were detected, which suggests 
that hydrolysis was complete.

OpOrthner and Freyss report that, on standing, 
pentaerytliritol was deposited from the oily product, 
identified as the di-acetate, and they suggest that it 
is formed, together with the tetra-acetate, by spontaneous 
disproport ionation:

Di-acetate-^mono-acetate and tri-acetate— ^tetra-acetate 

and pentaerythritol*

To see if this mixture pf products had been foi*med 
by disproportionation# the mixture was purified from 
tetra-acetate, by separation on paper# The remaining 
esters ware investigated by chromatography at various 
time intervals after the separation, to see whether the 
tetra-acetate had been reforaed (exp* 49c); none was 
detected* Samples were then treated with aqueous solutions

•formof different ^  and the chloro-soluble products in- 
vestlgatcd by chromatography, to see whether the



tetra-acetate wao formed under these conditions*
Rone was found after treatment with dilute acid
or with dilute alkali, pH 7-8, but at pH 9 and pH 10
some v/ae formed. This suggests that alkali-catalysed
disproportionation can occur. Intramolecular acyl
migrations in partially-eeterified polyols are known
to be catalysed by traces of allcali and probably involve

83an orthoacyl intermediate Intramolecular migration
in partially-substituted pentaerythritol esters would 
not yield a different ester, but it is possible that an 
intermolecular reaction may also occur under alkaline 
conditions. The reaction product from di-O-methylene 
pentaerythritol had been treated with an aqueous solution 
of pH 9 mid the product from the hydrolysis of dl-^ 
acatyl-igopropylidene pentaerythritol with solid silver 
carbonate, so that the mixtures of esters obtained from 
both these reactions may have been formed by disproportion
ation of the di-ester in the presence of traces of alkali*

The reaction of dl-O-methylene pentaerythritol 
with aostic acid and trifluoroacetic anhydride was therefore 
repeated (exp. 50), but the hydrolysis was carried out 
in an aqueous buffer at pH 7*0. Trifluoroacetoxymethyl 
groups should be hydrolysed in neutral conditions'^, but
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disproportionation of the acetate groups should not 
occur* Greater wei^t of ebloroform-aoluble material 
was isolated than in the first experiment and this was 
shown by chromatography again to be a mixture of three 
esters, including the tetra-acetate, and a trace of a 
fourth; no pentaerythritol could be detected in the aqueous 
layer* It is unlikely that di-O-acetyl-O-methylene 
pentaerythritol is present as this should have a higher 
Rjp than the tetra-aoetate in the solvent (g) and so be 
detected, but mono-^aoetyl-O-methylene pentaerythritol 
may be a component of the mixture* The values in 
solvent (a) of two of the esters (0.79 and 0*87) oorrespcmd 
closely to the values for two of the produits from 
di-O-aoetyl-O-isopropylidme pentaerythritol (0.81 and 
0*89) and these are probably the di- and tri-esters. The 
trace of ester, 0*64, may correspond to the product 
of the latter reaction, 0*67$ and is probably the mono-ester

As it is unlikely that the mixture of esters arose 
during hydrolysis at pH 7.0, it must have been formed 
during the reaction of acetic acid and trifluocoacetic 
anhydride with the acetal* One explanation is that the 
trifluoroacetoxymethyl groups are displaced by acetyl 
groups yielding di-, tri-, and tetra-ester©, but not 
mono-esters* An analogous reaction is not found with the
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methylene acetals of ̂ glucitol, but, in the products 
from these reactions, the trifluoroacetoxymethyl zproups 
are linked to oxygens derived from secondary alcohols, 
while in the pentaerythritol derivatives they are linked 
to oxygens derived from primary alcohols* This may 
aooount for the different course of the reactions.

These results suggest that the reaction of any 
carboxylic acid and trifluoroacetic anhydride with di-0- 
methylene pentaerythritol will yield a mixture of the 
corresponding esters. They explain the production of an 
oil in the reaction of benzoic acid and trifluoroacetic 
anhydride with the acetal; this is probably a mixture 
of benzoate esters* The production of a crcss-lixüted 
polymer in the reaction with adipic acid is also explained, 
as tri- and tetra-adipate esters of pentaerythritol are 
probably present, acting as branching points in the chains

p.lOO

(Pig. Ill o(il)).
A

It then seemed of interest to investigate the 
reactions of benzylidene acetals and isopropylidene ketals 
of pentaerythritol with acetic acid and trifluoroacetic 
anhydride and to compare them to the reactions of the 
corresponding acetals and ketala of D-glucitol and ̂ aannitol*
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If tivi reactions are similar, the pentaerythritol 
deriv tiveà .vill he converted into the crystalline tetra-
acet/ite (p.52).

_ oHj.co^n
t

(CFj.00)30

("(OHp.O.no.On,)^ + Oii'OCTfg)^

Tf = CP,.00^-V 6.

(Lqu.57)

Di-^benaylidenc pentaerythritol v/as treated 
v?ith a mixture of equimolar proportions of acetic acid and 
trifluoroacetic anhydride (exp. 51) and an intensely 
orange solution ao formed. The product was an oil, which 
showed no signs of crystallising. Chromatography 
showed the i)re8cnce of the tetra-acetate mid simller amounts 
of three other esters and hydrolysis with dilute hydrochloric 
acid liberated benzaldehyde♦ This suggests that one of the 
three esters may be di-£-acetyI-0-bensylid©ne pentaerythritol 
and this was prepared by acétylation of mono-£-benzyiidene 
pentaerythritol (exxi. 52). The product contained a small



amount of a second ester, probably the mono-acetate^and 
It was purified by elution with solvent (g) on a cellulose 
oolumn. The synthesis of di-O-acetyl-O-benzylideae 
pentaerythritol has not been previously reported and this 
preparation yielded it as an oil. It was found to have 
the same value as one of the products from the reaction 
of di-^benzylidene pentaerythritol.

Di-£-benzy: idene pentaerythritol was then treated 
with trifluoroacetic anhydride and excess acetic aoid 
(exp. 53). This reagent has been found to open methylene 
rings with the production of acetate and acetoxymethyl 
groups^^. The refaction mixture was nearly colourless and 
yielded an oil, which was shown by chromatography to 
contain a similar mixture of esters to those found in 
the previous experiment. The trtra-acetate and di-O-acetyl- 
G-benzylidene pentaerytliritol were present in considerably 
higher proportions than the other two products and an 
attempt was made to separate these two esters on a cellulose 
column, but was unsuccessful.

Mono-^-benzylidene pentaerythritol was also treated 
with trifluoroacetic anhydride and excess acetic acid 
(exp. 54) and yielded a similar mixture of esters.
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These results show that on© acetal ring in 
di-O-benzylidene pentaerythritol is readily opened, 
to give di-O-acetyl-O^benzyliden© pentaerytliritol, 
but that not all of this product undergoes further reaction 
to give the tetra-acetate. This stability of the 
benzylidsne ring is surprising, as no products containing 
unopened rings have been isolated from the reaction 
of the benzylidene acetals of D-glucitol and ̂ mannitol 
with trifluoroacetic anhydride and acetic aoid or with 
the ^cetolysis reagent. From a model of di-^ 
benzylidene pentaerythritol (Fig. V), it can be seen 
that there is no sterio hinderance to the approach of 
the reagent, unless very bulky, to any of the four ring 
oxygens. When reaction occurs at on© ring, the two primary 
alcohol residues are released as acetates. These are 
free to rotate about the bond to the quartemary carbon, 
which is still linked in the unr acted ring. From a 
model of di-O-acetyl-O-benzyliden© pentaerythritol (Fig.
V), it can be seen that these aoetoxy^^thyl groupe, 
particularly the one in the axial position, hinder further 
attack on the acetal ring and this could account for its 
stability. The same situation probably arises in the 
reaction of mono-O-benzyliden© pentaerythritol. Free
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aloohol groups are known to be more rapidly acetylated 
than those linked in a benzylidene a c e t a l s o  di-0- 
acetyl-O-bansylidene is probably a^^in formed initially.
In the corresponding hexitol derivatives, none of the 
cyclic carbon atoms is quarternary and sterio hinderance 
to attack may not occur in these reactions. The 
nature of the other products of the benzylidene acetal 
reactions is less certain, but the product with the low 

value in solvent (g) was detected by the hydroxylamlne 
and 2:if-dinitrophenylhydrazine sprays and it may be mono-0- 
acetyl-^bonzyliden© pentaerythri’col. The fast-moving 
product (R^ 0.78, 0.82, 0.84) was also detected by both 
sprays and may be benzylidene diacetate, although it would 

- not be expected to be formed in the reaction of dl-0- 
benzylidene pentaerythritol with a mixture of equimolar 
proportions of aoid and anhydride.

Mono-O-isopropylidene pentaerythritol was treated 
with a mixture of equimolar proportions of acetic acid 
and trifluoroacetic aniiydride (exp. 55) and à dark-coloured 
reaction mixture was foraed. The product was a dark oil, 
considerably heavier than the theoretical wei^t of 
tetra-ecetatQ. The tetra-acetate was isolated, after 
several treatments with decolourizing charcoal, in 13.5?' yield.



The ketal reacted with the anhydride and excess acetic 
acid (exp* 56) to give a yellow solution and yielded 
the tetra-acetate in ?5.1, yield, ahd also a colourless 
oil, which could not be crystallised* Chromatography 
showed the presence of only traces of esters, other than 
the tetra-aoetate,in these reaction products and the 
non-crystalline product was probably formed from the 
i8opropyXidene residues perhaps by formation and 
polymerisation of a vinyl ester (see ). The ketals 
of ^mannitol have also been found to give these dark 
oils and marmitol haxa-aoetate in low yield

As no di-Q-acetyl-O-lsopropylldene pent aery îihrltol 
was detected among the products, this suggests that, if 
this compound is formed in the reaction of the mono-ketal, 
ring-opening can then readily occur without hinderance by 
the two acetoxymethyl groups. It is more probable that 
the ring opening reaction and acétylation of the alcohol 
groups occur at similar rates and the acetate of the mono- 
ketal is then unlikely to be fomed.

To conclude, a mixture of a carboxylio acid and 
trifluoroacetic anhydride causes ring opening of cyclic 
acetals and ketals of pentaerythritol. Only in the
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reaction of the isopropylidene ketal are the products 
analogous to those formed in the reaction of the 
corresponding hexitol derivative. Neither the methylene 
nor the benzylidene acetals yield the products predicted 
from the results of the hexitol reactions. This may 
be due to the differences in the relative positions 
of, and in the substituents in, the l:3-dioxo-rings 
in the two types of polyol derivatives.
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Sxperineat I. Paper chromatography®^.
Many of the reaction products have been investigated by descend
ing development with a suitable solvent on Whatman Mo. I paper. 
After the developed chromatogram has been dried, it is sprayed 
with a reagent which gives contrasting colours with the eluted 
products and with the paper. The positions of the compounds are 
recorded as values, the distance travelled by the compound from 
the base line/distance between solvent front and base line, or 
as values, distance travelled by the compound/distance travell
ed by a standard, X. 
i) Solvents:

Solvent, (a).- water-saturated n-buta^ol. This is prepared 
by shaking the two liquids together for a few hours, cooling 
them to 0° and then syphoning off the organic layer.
Solvent (b).-ethyl acetate, acetic acid, water (9:2:2, by 
volume).
Solvent (c).- acetone, water(4:I by volume).
Solvent (d).-ethanol, ammonia (d,0*888), water(80:4:16, by 
volume).
Solvent (e).-mesityl oxide,water, 85% formic acid. The oxide 
(225 ml.), water (225 ml.) and acid (108 ml.) are shaken to
gether and the organic layer syphoned off.
Solvent (f).-n-butanol, pyridine, water, saturated aqueous 
solution of boric acid(6:4:2:I by volume).
Solvent (g).-petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80°) saturated with 
dimethyl sulphoxlde®^. This solvent differs from the pre
ceding solvents in that the stationary phase is not water, 
but dimethyl sulphoxide. Only compounds soluble in petroleum 

ether are eluted from the base-line, and in this wo%* it has been 
found that only fully-substituted polyols are eluted. Althougl 
these compounds are eluted together near the solvent front in



nthe solvents with an aqueous atatic^ry, phase, in this solvent 
they move at dlMerent rates and can be distinguished, 

li). Sprays:
Silver nitrate reagent - The paper is dlp.ed in a solution of 
silver nitrate in acetone (2*5 ml. of a saturated aqueous 
solution in 500 ml. of acetone) and, when it is dry, sprayed 
with an ethanollc sodium hydroxide solution (10 g. of sodium 
hydroxide dissolved in a small volume of water and made up to 
500 ml. with ethanol). The reagent is reduced by reducing 
sugars and compounds containing vicinal alcohol groups or 
compounds which are converted to these under the alkaline con
ditions of the spray. When all the spots have appeared, the 
papers are dipped in aqueous amaonla and washed with water. 
Periodate reagent - The paper is sprayed with a 2% aqueous 
solution of sodium metaperiodate and allowed to dry at room 
temperature. It is then sprayed with a 0*5%aqueous solution 
of potassium perraanganSte. Compounds containing vicinal 
aJLcohol groups are oxidissed by the periodate to carbonyl 
compounds, which reduce the permanganate and appear as brown 
spots on a pink background. As the paper dries, it also re
duces the permanganate and this may be prevented by placing 
the paper between glass plates. When all the spots have 
appeared, the paper is washed with water to remove unreacted 
permanganate and, if the brown spots are faint, the dry paper 
is dipped in a benzidine reagent (I*Og. benzidine, 8*0g. 
trichloroacetic acid, 20g. acetic acid, 12 ml. water, 16Anl. 
ethanol) and the positions of the polyols are shown by dark 
blue spots. S3Phenol red, borate spray - A 0«5M aqueous solution of sodium 
borate is mixed with a 0*2% ethanolic solution of phenol red 
and with methanol (1:2:7* by volume). Five drops of a 21 
aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide are added to neutralize



the acidity of the paper» Any acidic compound or compound 
which can form a borate complex and so become acidic is de
tected as a yellow spot on a pink background. It is a use
ful spray for the detection of pentaerythritol.
Potassium dichromate spray - The paper is sprayed with a 
solution of potassium dichromate in 5H aqueous sulphuric acid 
(0*4g. in 100 ml.) and placed between glass plates. Any 
compound containing free alcohol groups, isolated or vicinal, 
is detected as a white spot on a yellow background. The 
paper is soon oxidised also and the spots disappear. A 
similar spray has been used by J.L.Frahn and J .A . Mills 
p-Anisidine hydrochloride spray .- The paper is sprayed 
with a 2% solution of p-anisidine hydrochloride in n-butanol 
a^d dried at 110°. Reducing sugars are decomposed by the 
strong acid to furfuraldéhyde derivatives and detected by 
characteristic colours. 41Triphenyl tétrazolium chloride spray - A freshly prepared 
mixture of equal volumes of a 2% aqueous solution of 
triphenyl tétrazolium chloride and an aqueous S/I sodium 
hydroxide solution is sprayed on the paper. This is then 
kept at 40° in a water-saturated atmosphere for 20 min, and, 
after the excess reagent has been washed off, is dried at 25°. 
Reducing sugars containing unsubstituted alcohol groups 
a,djacent to the reducing groups are detected.
%droxylamine spray - The paper.is sprayed with a freshly 
prepared mixture of equal volumes of a methanolic solution 
of hydroxylamine hydrochloride (6*95 g./lOCtol.) and a 
methanolic solution of potassium hydroxide (6*17g./100 ml.) 
and is dried at a temperature and for a time depending on the 
reactivity of the esters. Mannitol hexa-acetate reacts 
with hydroxylamine in 10 min. at room temperature or in g min. 
at 80-90°, but pentaerythritol tetra-acetate must be heated 
to 110° for 10 min. The paper is then sprayed with a mixture
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of equal volumes of aqueous ferric chloride solution and 
aqueous M/2 hydrochloric acid. Acetates^lactones and amides 
appear as purple spots on a yellow background, but benzoates 
are not detected.
2t4-*Dlnitrophenylhydrazine s p r a y T h e  mper is sprayed 
with a saturated solution of 2:4-dinltroph@nylhydrazlne in 
aqueous 2N hydrochloric acid and dried at 50°. Benzaldehyde 
appears in the cold and benzylidene acetals appear on heating 
as orange spots on a yellow background. Isorropylldene 
ketals liberate acetone in the presence of the aeia bpt the 
yellow colour this gives with the reagent is not sasy to 
detect against the yellow background.
Hinhydrin spray The paper io sprayed with M^ethsm^lie 
solution of ninhydrin (0*2g./100 ml. of solutioî ' and is heated 
at 100-120° for 5 min. This reagent detects amino acids and
amides as purple spots. It will also detect carboxylic acids
which have been eluted as their ammonium salts in solvent (d); 
the paper is dried at 80°, at which temperature the salts are 
converted into the amides.
Bromophenol blue spray The paper is sprayed with an aqueous 
solution of bromophenol blue (0*05g./100 ml.) and acids are 
detected as yellow spots on a blue background.

Bxperiment 2. Paper ionophoresis^^.
This has been cariied out on Whatman Bo. 3 paper, and the 
technique of A.B. Foster has been used. The borate buffer 
(Pjj9.8) is prepared by dissolving boric acid (29*77g) and sodium 
hydroxide (16»(W g.) in water (4 litres). In this buffer, 
polyols containing free alcohol groups in the required positions 
in their molecules form negatively charged borate complexes of 
varying stabilities and, under the influence of an electromot|^:. 
force, migrate towards the cathode. The dried paper is s] 
with the periodate reagent, as the silver nitrate spray reacts 
very slowly with the borate complexes of the pClyols.
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Experiment 3. Column chromatography^^.
The column ie packed with a solid and the mixture then eluted ,OfL coÛctt̂down it with a suitable solvent. Measured volumes of eluent.in 
an automatic fraction collector and the presence of polyol 
derivatives in each tube is detected by paper chromatography. 
Charcoal-celite column - A mixture of equal volumes of charcoal 
a^nd celite is placed in hydrochloric acid for a few hours and 
then washed free from acid* It is then placed in ethanol and 
finally washed free from this with the same volume of water used 
in the removal of acid. The column is prepared by packing the 
greater length of it with this mixture, with narrow sections of 
washed celite above and below this. It is then washed with 
several liti*es of water. The rate of elution of compounds on 
this column depends on the strength of their adsorption on 
charcoal and on their solubility in the eluting solvent. The 
column is first eluted with water and hexitols are eluted more 
rapidly than their derivatives. If these are strongly adsorbed, 
the percentage of ethanol in the solvent is gradually increased 
to give a gradient elution®^^^*^^^*
Celite column^^- The celite is treated with hydiwchloric acid, 
washed with water and dried at 110°. It is mixed with 3/4 of 
its weight of stationary phase, usually water, and then slurried 
with the eluting solvent. The column is prepared from this 
slurry and washed with the solvent, before the mixture to be 
separated, dissolved in the solvent, is placed on it. The re
lative rates of elution of different compounds are the same as 
on paper in the same solvent.
Cellulose column - This has been used with solvent (g). The 
column is prepe^red from a slurry of cellulose (Whatma<n standard 
Grade) in acetone and then washed with solvent (g). To introduce 
the dimethyl sulphoxide stationary phase onto the cellulose, the 
column is then washed with a 20% solution of dimethyl sulphoxide 
in benzene and finally again with solvent (g). Azobenzene is
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eluted down the column to test the packing and, if this is 
satisfactory, the mixture is then pLiced on the column. The 
order of elution is the same as on paper in the same solvent.
Experiment 4. Ion exchange resins.
These have been used to remove ionic material from aqueous 
solutions of hexitols ami their water-soluble derivatives. The 
washed resinn r*a.y either be placed in a column and the mixture 
eluted down this with water or they can be added directly to the 
aqueous solution of the mixture and then filtered off. 
Biodeminrolit, a (Mixture of equivalent amounts of 2̂ eo-Karb 225 
(a polystyrene resin containing eulphonic acid groups) and 
De-acidito PP (a polystyrene resin containing quaternary ammonium 
groups), has been used to remove cations and anions. It has not 
been used in the carbonate form, but no loss of polyol on the 
resin has been detected. Amberlite lR-120 (H), similar to Zeo-
Ksrb 225, has been used to remove cations.
Experiment 5. Preparation of cyclic acetals and ketals and other

derivatives of polyols. , 
a). It 3-2 î4-5 î6-Trl-0-iaethylene-J^glucitol^.
jg-Glucitol (50 g.)^ 3TA aqueous solution of formaldehyde (75 ml.,
3*1 mol.) and hydrochloric acid (d^,I*18, 50 ml.,2*0 mol.) were 
mixed and kept at 50° for 4 days. The solid soon dissolved and 
crystals then began to separate. The reaction mixture was 
cooled to 0° for 8 hr. and the crystals (37*8gj filtered off and
washed with water. They were recrystallised from water to give
tri-Ii-methyleiie-^glucitol (35*5g., 55^9#), m.p. 204-205°»
[<̂ 1̂  -28*8(c I.Q4 in  ̂ Three recrystallizations raised
the m.p. to 206-210° but the sample, m.p. 204-205°» was used in 
experiment#. Bourne et al.52 g^^e m.p. 206-210° and UH%
-27‘5 (o 2*31 in CMOlj).
b ). IÎ 3-215-4 ; 6-Tri-Jâ-methyleae-^mannl tol^.
||-Mannitol(50g.} was mixed with 37% aqueous formeldei^yde
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(100 ml., 4*0 mol.) and hydrochloric acid(d 1*18, 100 ml., 4*2 
mol.) a nd treated as above. The crude product (59*Og.) was re
crystallized from 50% aqueous ethanol to give tri-û-methylene- 
J2-mannitol , m.p.230-2)2°, -96*5(cO*61 in CHCl^).
Fletcher jgt ai.  ̂give m.p.230-2)2° and W^-103*9 (c 0*77 in CHCl^).
c). I*6-Di-Dr-acetyl-5:5-dl-0-acetoxy«ethyl-2:A-Q-methylene-j^ 
glucitol.
The acetolyais mixture was prepared by mixing acetic anhydride 
(14 ml.) and acetic acid (6 ml.) , cooling this in ice and then 
adding sulphuric acid (d 1*84, 0*2 ml.). Fowdered tri-0- 
metl^rlene-D-glucitol (l*Cg.) was then added to the stirred 
mixture at!0? and, when the acetal had dissolved (about 2 hr.), 
the reaction mixture was filtered into ice water. The precipit
ated solid (0*23g.) was filtered off and reorystall!zed from 
ethanol to give the ester, (0*12 g.,6*2%), m.p.110-1X1° and

(c I.I7 in CHClj). lour»e et gi*^^ give^.p.110-111° 
a^nd £.43^+26*9 (c 2*31 in CHCl^). ( The conditions and proportions 
of reagents given in this preparation are those used by Mesa 
et al.^ in the acetolyeis of tri-O-methylene-D-mannitol. The 
method given for the tri-0-methylene-^glucitôl reaction^® 
yielded an impure product containing unreacted acetal.)
d) Methyl(%-D-g^lucoeide was prepared from D-glucose accordingzz qq «Sto a standard m e t h o d , T h e  glucoside was obtained in 22*3% 
yield and hsd. m.p. 163-165°. Heilbron and ambury^‘̂  give 
m.p. 166°.
e) 2:4-0-Methylene-^glucitol.

Acetolyeis of tri-O-methylene-j^glucitol (lOg.) was 
carried out as in exp. 5c using 46 ml. of acetic anhydride, 20 ml. 
of acetic acid and o t-1. sulphuric acid ( j 1% ).

The reaction mixture was poured into ice water and, after 2 hr., 
the solid initially precipitated had nearly all rediseolved. The 
solution was extracted with chloroform and the extracts washed
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with aw^ueous aodlim bicarbonate solution and water, and dried 
over MgS©^. The extract was evaporated down to give an oil(19* 
2g.) which crystallized. It was dissolved in dry chloroform 
(200 ml.) and 20 ml. of a M/5 methanolic sodlim methoxide 
solution was added. The reaction mixture was cooled to 0° and a 
solid was soon precipitated. After 26 hr. at 0°, this was 
filtered off (6«06 g.^m.p. 150-155°). It was crystallized from 
aqueous ethanol to yield 2:4-0-methylene-b-glucitol(4*05g.,
45*5%), m.p. and mixed m.p. 161-162°, [43^-9*0(c 0*8) in HiO). 
Bourne at al.^^ give m.p. 163-164° and(<4X -9'9 (c I.DC in E^G).
f) 2*5-;Q-Methylene-j2-ffiaBnitol̂ ,

Acetolyeis of tri-^methylene-J^mannitol (lüg.) was 
carried out with an acetolyais mixture prepared by the addition 
of sulphuric acid (d,1.34, 1.0 ml.) to an ice-cold mixture of 
acetic anhydride (70 ml.) and acetic acid (30 ml.). The 
reaction mixture was stirred at 0° for about 15 min. before it 
solidified to a crystalline mass. This was broken up and poured 
into 800 ml. of ice water. After 22 hr. at 0°, the solid was 
filtered off, waited and dried. The filtrate was extracted with 
chloroform and the washed and dried extract concentrated to give a 
crystaJ-line residue, whicdi was combined with the precipitated 
solid (;^° k|.). The solid was dissolved in dry chloroform 
(200 ml.) and cooled to 0°. 20 Ml. of a solution of sodiue 
methoxide (containing 0*1 g of sodium) was added and a solid soon 
precipitated. After 24 hr. at 0°, the solid (6*3g«), m.p. 
178-179°, was filtered off and recrystalliad from ethanol. 
2:5-0-Mettylene-&-nannitol was obtained (2*9g.,32*6%), m.p. 
178-179°, -51*2 (61*2 in H^O). A chromatogram showed the
presence of a trace of hex!toi. Hess jgt âl.^ give m.p. 173-174°
and[jll^-5I*4 (el*2 in l^G).
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g). ^Glucitol hexa-aoetat« was prepared from D-gluoitol by 
a standard method (ref. 99, p. 114). The hexa-acetate was
obtained in 43.2% yield and had m.p, 97-99°. Lomar et al.^^^
give m.p. 99°.
h). ^Maaaaitol hexa-acetate was prepared from D-mannitol by•«w 89
a standard method (ref. 99, p. 114). The hexa-acetate was
obtained in 84.8^ yield and had m.p. 120-121°. Bourne et al?^
give m.p. 122°.
i). l;3:5î6-Tetra-0-aoetyl-2:4^0-methylene-I)-glucitol was 
prepared from 2:4**0-methyleno-^glucitol by a standard method 
(ref, 99» p. 114). The tetra-acetate was obtained in
yield and had m.p. 150-152°, Bourne ^  give m.p. 150-151°.
j ). 1Î 5:6-Tri-^-ben2oyl-2:4-^m©thylune-^gluc itol was 
prepared from 2:4-0;-methylene-^gluoitol by a standard method^^. 
The tribenzoate, was obtained Tn 9.20 yield and had m.p. 
152-154°. Bourne at give 154°.
k). 1Î 6-Di-O-1 oluene-£^sulphonyl-2 !4-0-methylene-^glucitol 
was prepared from 2;4-0-methylene-D-glucitol by a standard 
method . The sulphonate was obtained in 180 yield and 
had m.p. 129-130°. Bourne £t give m.p. 129-130°.
1). Bi-O-methylene pentaerytliritol^^^.

Pentaerythritol (49.3 g. ) was treated with 370 aqueous 
solution of formaldehyde (85 ml., 2.9 mol.) and hydrochloric 
acid (d, 1.18, 45 ml., 1.4 mol,). The reaction mixture was 
refluxed for 5 hr. and the solid soon dissolved. It was left 
at room temperature overnight and then neutralised with solid 
sodium carbonate, to give a pH of 8. After the water had been 
evaporated off, the residue was extracted with ether, giving 
an oil smelling of formaldehyde. This was extracted with 
petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80°) to give the acetal (32.5 g., 
55.8%), m.p. 48.5-49°. (Found; C, 52.4; H, 7.5%. Calc, 
for C, 52.5; H, 7.6%).
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Goler fei» Skrabal gt give m.p.50°
m). Dl-^benzylldene pentaerythritol.

See exp. 45.
n). Mono-O-isopropvlidene pentaerythritol.

See exp. 49.
o). Pentaerythritol tetra-acetate was prepared from pentaerythri
tol by a standard method®^.

The tetra-acetate was obtained In 43*2% yield and had m.p. 
78-80°. (Pound* C,5I*4;H,6.8%. Calc, for 02,3®20°8* C>5I»3îH,6»6%). 
Orthner et al.®^ give m.p.83°.
p). Samrles obtained from other workers in these laboratories*- 

I*3-2*5-4*6-Tri-;<^ethylidene-^ffiaanltol, m.p. 165-170°
(174-176°).

Chromatograms showed the presence of traces of hexitol and
partially substituted hexitols.^

Tri-O-benzylldene-^mannitol, m.p. 211-215°(223-224°).
Chromatograms showed the presence of no hexitols or their
derivatives detected by the silver nitrate spray^^^.

I* 2-3 * 4-5 » 6-gri-Q-ieopropylidene-g-mannltol, m.p,64-65°
( 69-70* ). QChromatograms showed the presence of a trace of hexitol.

IÏ 2-3 *4-516-Tri-O-c.yolohexylidene-^maanitol .n. p. 77
(83-85°). Chromatograms showed the presence of a trace of
hexitol.^

l*2-5*6-Bis-j2-(I' *1' ; 1-trifluoroisonronvlldene)-g-mannltol. 
Chromatograms showed the sample to contain only one compound, 
(H^s6»l), detected by the periodate spray.

1/11 '4 *Kono-O-benzylideae pentaerythritol {from Dr.M. Eusgkiewloz) 
m.p.l33*5f
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RBACTI0H3 üi‘- ACEtiü ÀNMYÜRIDK àlifl MliîHYI. lODIDS 

WITH TRl-O-KBTHTXKNE HSXITOLS, IK  TR.'. FRliS,K«CB

Experiment 6 Furlfloatlon of reagents and solvents.

Aluminium chloride was not purified but was ground to a fine, 
powder before use.
Acetic anhydride warn purified by a standard method^^^ and had 
b.p.l39°/760 mm., n^ 1.3893. Walton £t al.^®^ give b.p. 139*3°/ 
740 mm. and n® 1*3885.
Methyl iodide was used without further purification.
Mltrobenzene was purified by a standard method and had b.p. 206- 
2II°/760 mm. and n% 1*5530. Weissberger^ gives b.p. 210*8°/
760 mm. a nd I*5536. aym-Tetraoiiloroethane was purified by a 
standard method and had b.p.146 /760 mai*and I*493. Welaeberger 
gives b.p.l46.2°/760 mm. and n% 1*497.
All reactions are carried out under anhydrous conditions with dry 
reagents and solvents.

If the standard properties of the products are not given, they 
will be found in Experiment 5#
Experiment 7 Reaction of acetic anhydride and aluminium chloride 

with 1; 3-2:4-5:6-t ri-O-methylene-^glucit ol.
a) 123-2*4-5J6-Tri-0-methylene-D-glucitol (1*00 g.) and anhydride 

(1*0 ml., 2*4 mol.) were dissolved in nitrobenzene (20 ml.) 
and the solution stirred in a dry apparatus, cooled in ice 
water. Aluminium chloride (2*60 g,, 4*2 mol., calculated as 
AlClj), dissolved in nitrobenzene (30 ml.), was added dropwise 
to the reaction mixture. The resulting solution was poured 
onto ice and, after four hours, the organic layer was separated, 
washed with 28 hydrochloric acid and 50 aqueous sodium
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bicarbonate solution and dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure 
to yield an oil. This was extracted with ethanol and a white 
solid (0*20 g. ),m.p. 149-156°, precirjĝ ted from this. Re
cry stallizat ion from ethanol gave 2*4-0-methylene-D -glucitol 
(0*03 g,)3*40), m.p. and mixed m.p. 160-1° . 

b). I*3-2j4-5*6-Tri-^methylene-^glucitol(I*00 g.) was dissolved 
in nitrobenzene (20 ml.) and aluminium chloride (5*52 g., 9

AisKyoricl. 3  w .*mol.) in nitrobenzene (3 0 ml.) was addedjdropwise tc the 
stirred reaction mixture at room temperature. The mixture 
became black. The products were hydrolysed as in (a) and 
the organic and aqueous layers separated. The nitrobenzene 
was washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and 
concentrated to yield a brown powder (1*50 g.), which gave no 
crystalline products. The aqueous layer was neutralized, 
filtered free from the precipitated alumina and evaporated to 
dryness. The residue was extracted with pyridine and after 
removal of the solvent, under reduced pressure, an oil was 
obtained. This was acetylated with acetic anhsrdride 
(2*6 ml.) in pyridine (12 ml.). The reaction mixture was 
left at room temperature for 15 hr. and then poured into water. 
The precipitated solid (0*47 g.̂  28*50))m.p. 145-148°, was re- 
crystallised from ethanol to give I%3 * 5 % 6-1otra-O-acetyl- 
224-0-methylene-^glucitol^ m.p. 151-152°, (Found = 0,49*5»
H, 6*30. Calc, for ^22 * ^*49*7; H, 6*10. ) I'eriodate
oxidation by a spectro-photome^^l^ÿî hod (see exp. 35) on 
the deacetylated compound^was" carried out 2
■ri», (i^n.) D .)p „4 SSîtt/SoL

of polyol.
30 0*484 68*6 1*19
90 0.4';il 70*0 1*14

150 0*487 69*5 1*16
100% HalÔ -flbs 0*650} 100% KIO5- D= 0*100
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This gives a periodate uptake of I»I6 mol./mol. of acetate.. 
(2s4-C^Methylene-^glucitol consumes 1*00 mol. of periodate/ 
mol. )
A chloroform extract of the acétylation filtrate gave, on 
evaporation,an oil(0*ÎO g.), which gave a white solid, m.p. 
137-145°, after treatment with ethanol.

Experiment 8 Reaction of acetic anhydride and aluminium chloride 
with Is3-2 s5-4s6-tri-^methylene-^mannitol. 

I«3-2J5-4*6-Tri-0-methylene-B-mannitol (1*00 g.) and aluminium 
chloride (5*52g.^9 mol.) were dissolved in nitrobenzene (60 ml.) 
and acetic anhydride (1*0 ml., 2*4 mol.) in nitrobenzene (10 ml.) 
was added to the stirred reaction mixture at room temperature.
The mixture became black and the products were worked up as in 
exp. 7i (b). The nitrobenzene layer yielded no crystalline 
products. The aqueous layer was extracted with pyridine and the 
extract yielded an oil. An aqueous solution of this was 
examined by paper chromatography using the solvent (a) and the 
silver nitrate sprsy. Two products were detected mannitol «
1*0 and^mannitol = 2*7. Ethanol extraction of the oil yielded 
mannitol (0*06 g.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 160-163°. The mannitol 
and the oil, obtained by the evaporation of the ethanolic mother 
liquors, were acetylated with acetic anhydride (2*6 ml.) in 
pyridine (12 ml.). The reaction mixture was left at room 
temperature for 15 hr. and then poured into water. The 
precipitated solid (0*63 g.) was filtered off and recrystallized 
from ethanol to give ̂ mannitol hexa-acetate (0*22 g. ̂ 11*10), 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 118-120°. A chloroform extract of the 
acétylation filtrate gave, on evaporation, a solid (0*19 g.), 
m.p. 130-135°. Reacetylation and recrystallisation from ethanol 
gave 2:4:5*6-tetr8-0-acetyl-I*3-0-methylene-D-mannltol (0*12 g.j

*“ »  o  i/q Tptt7*20)j m.p. and mixed m.p. 139 -141 ; Fletcher et ^  give m.p. 
143-144°.
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Experiment 9. Reaction of methyl iodide and aluminium chloride
with 12 3—2 24-5:6-tri-O-methylene-^glucit ol *

a)* l2 3-224-526-Tri-0-m©thylene-^glucitol (It00 g.) was 
dissolved in nitrobenzene (30 ml.) and aluminium chloride 
(0*62 g., I mol.), in nitrobenzene (20 ml.) was added*
Methyl iodide (0*8 ml., 2*8 mol.) in nitrobenzene (10̂ ml.)

cooledwas added dropwise to the stirred reaction mixturê |in ice 
water. The products were hydrolysed and worked up as in 
exp. 7(b) and the nitrobenzene layer gave an oil, on 
evaporation of the edlvent. This was extracted with ethanol 
to yield 123-224-5 26-tri-;0-methylene-D-glucitoi (0*04g#; 40), 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 205-207°. The neutralized aqueous layer 
yielded 123-2:4-5:6-tri-;S-methylene-D-glucitol (O*24g*,240), 
m.p. a nd mixed m.p. 205-207° - 21*4 (c 1*17 in
CHCl^). The mother liquors gave a small quantity of solid, 
m.p. 195-200°, presumably impure 123-224-526-tri-O-methylene- 
^glucitol.

b). 123-2:4-526-Tri-;0-methylene-g-glucitoi (5.00 g.) and 
aluminium chloride (6*70 g., 2*2 mol.) were dissolved in 
nitrobenzene (150 ml.).Methyl iodide (3*0 ml., 2*2 mol.), in 
nitrobenzene (25 ml.), was added at room temperature to the 
stirred reaction, which was then stirred at 55° for 15 min. 
The products were hydrolysed and worked up as in exp. 7(b). 
The nitrobenzene layer yielded a solid (1*3 g * ) ,  which gave 
no crystalline products. The aqueous layer yielded an oil,KfCVSwhich^acetylated with acetic anhydride (11*0 ml.) in 
pyridine (30 ml.). After 15 hr. at room temperature, the 
reaction mixture was poured into water and the precipitated 
solid (0*47 g.),m.p. 148°, filtered off. This waa 
crystallized from ethanol to give l2 3«526-tetra-0-acetyl- 
224-OHB3ethyl©ne-£,-glucitol (0*15 g., 5*60^/anI*mixed up 
m.p. 151-152°. (Found: 0,50*0; H,6*3; 0Me,0°/^; M-alkali 
uptake 11*06 ml./g. Calc, for 1^22^10^ Cj49.*7;H,6*I;(Me,0°/̂ ; 
S -alkali uptake 11*04 ml./g.) ^ chloroform extract of the
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acétylation filtrate gave, on evaporation, a second product 
(1*59 g.),m.p.115-116°. Five recrystallizatione from
ethanol raised the melting point to a constant value of 
120-122°. (Found; 0,49'I ,6.4;OMe,0°/^;g-alkali uptake,
10*2 ml./g. Calc.for ^:C,49*7;H,6.2°/^;g-alkali
uptake,6*2 ml./g. requires C, 48'7;H,6*3%; H-alkali
uptake, 9"37 ml./g.)

Experiment 10 Reaction of acetic anhydride and aluminium chloride
with I ;€-dl-0-acetyl-3 ; 5-dl-^aoetoxyraethyl- 
2 ;4-0-fflethylene-^glucitol.

The acetate (0*90 g.) and acetic anhydride (0*9 ml., 4*6 mol.) 
were dissolved In nitrobenzene (20 ml.). The solution was 
cooled in ice water and a solution of aluminium chloride (2*51 g.,
8*8 mol.) in nitrobenzene (30 ml.) was added dropwise to the
stirred reaction mixture, cooled in ice. The products were then 
hydrolysed as in exp. 7(a). The nitrobenzene layer yielded an 
oil which, on extraction with ethanol, gave a solid (0*20 g.), 
m.p. 158°. This was extracted and recrystallized from ethanol 
to give 2;4-0-methylene-^glucitol (0*09 g., 21*8%) m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 161-162°, M^-I2'0°, i@-@°(cl'30 in E^q)
Experlmemt II Reaction of aluminium chloride with acetates,

followed by changes in optical rotation,
a) • I î6-di-^acetyl-3t5-di-^acetoxymethyl-224-0-methylôn©-^

glucitol
+26*2(0 0*94 in CgH^HOg)

+ A 1 G 1 ^ ( 5 % » 0 1 . ) 7  min. after mixing -2*7
+95 aln, '• " -8*0 (constant)
(acetate, c 0*75 in CgfygOg)
( AlClj, c 1*25 in CgHgHOg)



b) D-mannitol hexa-acetate Mj, 4-14 * 1 (c 0*99 in
" AlClj(7*7 mol.) 20 min. after mixing W Ï  0 (constant]

(acetate,c 0*80 in CgH^EOg)
(AlClj , c 1*89 in CgHçROg)

Experiment 12 Reaction of aluminium chloride with methyl d\ -j^
glucoside.

The glucoside (I*00g.) was partially dissolved in nitrobenzene 
(30 ml.) and aluminiiun chloride (4*17 g., 6 mol.) in nitrobenzene 
(20 ml.) added. The glucoside then dissolved completely and the 
reaction was stirred at room temperature for 20 min. and then at 
50° for 15 min. The products were hydrolysed and worked up as in 
exp. 7(b). The water-soluble products were investigated by paper 
chromatography in solvent (@^. Silver nitrate.aniline hydrogennph^late sprays detected glucose and the former spray detected 
some methyl A-^glucoside.
Experiment 13 Reaction of aluminium chloride with 2;3:4;6-tetra-

O-me thyl-j^gluco se •
The ether (0*60g.) was dissolved in nitrobenzene (20 ml.) and 
aluminium chloride (I*47g., 4*3 mol.) in nitrobenzene (20 ml.) 
was added. The solution was stirred at room temperature for 10 
min. and at 55° for 15 min. The products were hydrolysed and 
worked up as in exp. 7(b). and the nitrobenzene and aqueous layers 
were investigated by chromatography in solvent (a). The aniline 
hydrogen phthalate spray detected only unreacted tetra-O-methyl- 
D-glucose.
Kxneriment 14 Reaction of aluminium chloride with tri-O-methylene- 
B-hexitols.
a).ïî3-'2i4-5*6-Tri-0-methylene-g-glucitol(I*00g.) was dissolved 
in nitrobenzene (20 ml.) and aluminium chloride (1*35 g., 2*2 mol.) 
in nitrobenzene (35 ml.) waa added. The solution was left at 
room temperature for 10 min. and then kept at 55° for 15 min., 
when it darkened. The products were hydrolysed and isolated
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as in exp. 7(b). The nitrobenzene layer yielded a brown powder 
(1*2 g.), which gave no crystalline products. The aqueous layer 
yielded a white solid (0*50 g.), a.p.170-180°. Recrystallisat
ion from ethanol gave Iî3-2j4-5s6-tri-^methyleae-^glucitol 
(0*31 g.̂  310) » m.p. and mixed a.p. 202-204°.
b) 123-224-5;6-Tri-methylene-g^gluoitol (l*00g. ) was dissolved in 

nitrobenzene (30 ml.) and aluminium chloride (5*52 g., 9*1 mol.) 
in nitrobenzene (35 ml.), added. The reaction mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 30 min.̂  becoming deep oz^nge^ 
and worked up as in exp. 7(b). The nitrobenzene layer 
yielded 123-2:4-5:6-tri-j2-methylene-D-glucitol (0*01 10), 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 200-204°. The a queous layer yielded 
2i4-i>-methylene-I>-glucitol^(0*57 g./64*20)^m.p. and mixed m.p. 
159-160°.

c) 123-225-426-Tri-;g-methylene-^m8nnitol (I*00g. ) was dissolved 
in nitrobenzene (25 ml.) and the aluminium chloride (2*67 g.̂
4 mol.), in nitrobenzene (30 ml.), added. The reaction was 
stirred at room temperature for 30 min. and became deep orànge. 
The alumina, nitrobenzene and neutralized aqueous layers were 
separated by centrifuging at 3000 r.p.m. for 15 min. The 
nitrobenzene layer yielded a brown solid (0*50 g. ), which 
yielded no crystalline products. The aqueous layer, after 
evaporation of the water and pyridine extraction, gave impure 
mannitol (0*04 g.)^m.p. 150-160°, showing no further de
pression with mannitol. Acétylation of the mother liquors 
with acetic anhydride (2*6 ml.) in pyridine in the usual way 
yielded a crystalline solid (0*10 g.), m.p.128-133°♦ Recry
stallization from ethanol gave 2:425:6-tetra-;g-acetyl-12 3rSr 
methylene-j^mannltoi, m.p. and mixed m.p. 138-140°. Fletcher 
jgt a ^ l ^ give m.p. 143-144°.
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Bxperiment 15 Investigation of the alnmlzm precipitated in 
the hydrolysis of the above reactions.

The precipitated alumina was dissolved in concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and the, solution centrifuged to remove suspen
ded solid. It was then eluted with water on a charcoal-celite 
column and the eluent collected In 25 ml. fractions. These 
were concentrated and the contents analysed by paper chromato
graphy. Fractions 21-90 had pH less than 3*0, and fractions 
47-70 contained mannitol and salts. Ho .other products were 
detected.

. : : • : j -

1
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REACTIONS OF BORQ; TRIOMLOHIDE WITH CYOXiIG 
âCETALS AND Kb^ALS AND Oâ HER umiVATlTm

OF rOllOLB.

Experiment 16 Purification of reagents and solvents.
All apparatus in contact with BClj was cleaned with cleaning 
a old, to remove any grease, and dried thoroughly before use. 
Because of its rapid hydrolysis with traces of water, BCl^ was ex
posed for the shortest time possible to the atmosphere, unless 
the container was fitted with a silica gel drying tube. As 
BCl^ boils at I2*5°/760 it was handled by cooling to -80̂
in a bath of solid carbon dioxide and acetone, and at this 
temperature it behaves as a comparatively involatile liquid.

The BCl^ was obtained from B.D.H. in sealed ampoules, con
taining 50 g. or 25 g. samples. These were cooled, opened and 
the contents poured into a 100 ml. flask, in a cooling bath.
This flask was immediately connected to a length of glass tubing, 
the other end of which passed into a second flask, in a cooling 
bath. This flask was also fitted with a silica gel drying tube, 
so that the pressure in the apparatus was atmospheric. The 
distillation flask was removed from the cooling bath and allowed 
to warm up to room temperature. The BCl^ then distilled through 
the glass tubing* and condensed in the cooled receiving flask.
Any impurities, involatile at room temperature,remained in the 
distillation flask. Clean, dry test tubes, which had been drawn 
out in a hot flame to form constrictions near the mouths, were 
placed in the cooling bath. These had previously been weighed 
and were closed with well-fitting corks, covered with cellophane, 
to prevent the entry of much atmospheric moisture. The corks 
were then removed and the BCl^ poured from the receiving flask 
into the tubes. This was carried out as quickly as possible and 
the corks replaced. The tubes were sealed off by applying a 
small flame to the constriction. The ampoules, obtained in this 
way, and the residual pieces of glass were reweighed to give the
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weight of BCl^ in each ampoule* When the reagent was required, 
the ampoule was cooled and then broken open and the contents 
poured into the cooled reaction flask. 116 1 pjffBichloromethane was purified by a standard method^^ and had 
b.p.39-39*5^765 mm.. It was stored in a dark bottle over
calcium chloride.
Commercial methanol was used without further purification. " The 
standard properties of the products, if not given, will be found 
in exp. 5.
REACTION OF BORON TEICHIOHIDB WITH 80MB POLYOL DERIVATIVES. FOLLOWEi) BY TREATMENT WITH ÀQCBOÜB kmum̂ Sr̂
Experiment 17 with 1:3-2 ; 4-*5 :6-tri-^methylene-j^gluci t ol.
The acetal (0*81 g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (40 ml.) 
and added dropwise in 30 min. to boron trichloride (3*01 g.̂  6*9 
mol.) in the same solvent (30 ml.), at -80°. The reaction flask 
Was allowed to warm to room temperature and then connected, 
through a trap at -80°, to a water pump; this removed the solvent 
and excess boron trichloride. The flask was finally heated to 
40° on a water bath, to remove traces of solvent. The residue 
was a brown glassy material (I*69g*)* Commercial methanol was 
added and the glass dissolved. The solvent was evaporated off, 
removing boron as volatile methyl borate, to give an oily residue 
(I*IOg.). This was tested for boron (as boric acid) by placing 
a spot of the acid solution on turmeric paper and heating this; 
a red colour showed the presence of boric acid. Methanol was 
repeatedly added and distilled off until this test was negative. 
The product was examined by paper chromatograph^ in solventJand 
this showed the presence of hexitol, R glucitol21*0, a second 
product, R^2l«45, and a third, RgiI-90 (2s4-£-methylene-^glucitol, 
R^2l*36). The oil was acetylated by refluxing for 30 min. with 
sodium acetate (6*4g*, excess used to neutralize hydrochloric
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acid) sjod acetic amhydrlde (20 ml.). The reaction mixture was 
poured into water and the precipitated eolid filtered off. This 
was shown to be glucitol hexa-acetate (0»76g.), m.p. 94-97°, 
mixed m.p. 95—96°. A chloroform extract of the filtrate gave im
pure glucitol hexa-acetate (0*35g.), m.p, 92-93°. This was re
crystallized from ethanol to give the pure ester (0'22g.), m.p. 
93—97° a nd mixed m.p. 95—96°(̂ total yield 60*8%). The mother 
liquors yielded a crystalline solid (0*I0g.), m.p. 90-150°. 
Deacetylatlon was effected by the addition of a drop of 0*2¥ 
sodium methoxide in methanol to a chloroform solution, and paper 
chromatography in solvent (c) showed the presence of hexitol,
R : 1*00,and a second compound, R ;I*27 (2:4-0-methylene-D-glucitol, 
R*:1.25).
Experiment IS with I*>-2î5--4j6-tri-£-methylene-B-maimitol.
The acetal (0#9Ig.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (50 ml.) and 
added dropwise in 30 min. to boron trichloride (3*06 g.ĵ -2 mol.) 
in dichloromethane (30 ml.) at -80°. The reaction was worked up 
as in exp. 17 to give a glass (I*95g*)* Boric acid was removed 
with methanol and a white solid (0*96g.) was obtained. This was 
examined by paper chromatography in solvent (c), which showed the 
presence of hexitol,Rmmmit o i *00, a second product 44  ̂and
possibly a third, S^:l*72 ( 2:5-O^ethylene-D^mannl toi, : I * 30 ). 
Crystallization from 900 methanol gave impure mannitol (0*45g. ), 
m.p. 156-159°. A second crystallization gave mannitol (0*26g.)̂  
m.p. and mixed m.p.159-160°. The mother liquors were concentrated 
and the residue acetylated with sodium acetate (0*4g.) and acetic 
anhydride (4*0 ml.) in the usual way. A chloroform extract of the 
hydrolysed reaction was washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
solution, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and concentrated 
to give a solid (0*26g.). This was crystallized from ethanol to 
give mannitol hexa-acetate (0*06g.), m.p. 116-117° and mixed 
m.p. 118-120° (total yield of mannitol, 52*80). Reacetylation
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of the mother liquors from this gave a crystalline solid (0*01g.), 
m.p. 137—138°. Deacetylatlon of this was carried out as in 
exp.17 and paper chromatography, in solvent(c), showed the 
presence of hexitol, R^:I.OO,and a second product, Rĝ ;1.43 
(2j5-0-raethylene-^raannitol, R^*1.26, I;3-^methylene-Jj-mannitol, 
\tl*40).
Bxperiment 19 with 2:4-ü-methylene-^glucltol.
a). The acetal (O'll g.) was suspended in dichloromethane (20 ml.) 

and cooled to -75°. The boron trichloride (0*86 g., 13 mol.) 
was added and the reaction worked up as in exp.17 to give a 
glass (0*27 g.).Boric acid was removed with methanol and a 
chromatogram.of the product run in solvent (a). This showed 
the presence of hexitol, S glucitol»090, and a second product, 
fi j2*3(2j4-04metbylene-D-glucitol, R_»2*I). Distillation§ — 5of the methanol gave an oil which wae acetylated with sodium 
acetate (0*20 g.) and acetic anhydride (20*0 ml.). A 
chloroform extract of the hydrolysed mixture gave an oil 
(0*27 g. ), which ciŷ stallized from ethanol to give glucitol 
hexa-acetate (0*15 g.361*00),m.p. 95-93° and mixed m.p.97°.
The mother liquors yielded 1:5*5s6-tetra-^acetyl-224-£- 
methylene-g-glucitol (0*004 g.)̂  m.p. and mixed m.p.143-149°.

b). The acetal (0*21 g. ) waa sealed with boron trichloride
(2*2 g., 17 mol.) in a test tube and left at room temperature 
for 48 hr. It was worked up in the usual way and a 
chromatogram showed the presence of some unchanged acetal. 

Bxperiment 20 with 2:5-^methylene-g-mannitol *
The acetal (0*10 g.) was suspended in diohloromethane (2*0 ml.) 
a nd boron trichloride (I.Q8g., 15*5 mol.) was added and the 
reaction worked up as in exp.17 to yield a glass (0*23g.). This 
was treated with methanol to give a solid residue (0*09 g.). A
chromatogram of thia in solvent (a) showed the presence of
hexitol, E ma nnitolîl*00. Crystallization from 900 msthanol



mannitol (0*08g.$ 94*QjS),m*p* and mixed m.p. 169-170^.
The residue from the mother liquors was acetylated and yielded 
mannitol hexa-acetate ®**P* e*id mixed m.p* 122-1#4^.
Rxneriment 21 with di-O-methylene pentaerythritol.
The acetal (0*I4g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (10 ml.) and 
cooled to -80^. Boron trichloride (2*94g., 28 mol.) was added 
a nd the reaction was worked up as in exp. 17 to give a colourless 
product (0*24#.). This was treated with methanol and the 
involatile residue was washed with chloroform, giving pentaery
thritol (0*09 g., 76*5^)> m.p. and mixed m.p. 258-260^. A 
chromatogram of the products, in neutral solution, was run in 
solvent (a,). This showed the presence of pentaerythritol^  ̂ . 
Experiment 22 with I:3-285^4s6-tri-£-ethylidene-B-iaannitoI.
The acetal (0*50g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (40 ml.) and 
cooled to -40^. Boron trichloride (I*57g., 7 mol.) was added 
and the reaction worked up as in exp.17 to give a brown product 
(0*85g. ). This was treated with methanol and a chromatogram of 
the products run in solvent (c). This showed the presence of 
hexitol, /Saannitol;l»0, and a second product, R^:I*2-1«5 (the 
starting material contains an impurity, H^:I*23)« Distillation 
of the methanol gave a discoloured solid (0*44g.), which >ras only 
partially soluble in water. The suspension was extracted with 
chloroform. The aqueous layer was concentrated and gave a solid 
residue (0*35g«)« This was crystallised from 90^ methanol to 
give mannitol containing a small amount of impurity (0«20g. ,66*6^), 
softening at 152^ and melting at 162®, mixed m.p. 160-162®. 
Acétylation of the mother liquors gave mannitol hexa-acetate 
(0*08g.), m.p. and mixed m.p. U4-II6®. The mother liquors from 
this gave a second acetate (0*01g.), m.p. II2-II3®, which depress
ed the m.p. of mannitol hexa-acetate, giving a mixed m.p. 105-II5®, 
The chloroform extract yielded a dark oil (0*IIg.) and a chromato
gram of this showed it to contain no products staining the silver 
nitrate spray.
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Experiment 23 with tri-^henzylidene-j^xBannitol.
The aoetal (0*76g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (40 ml. ) 
and boron trichloride (I*4Ig*> 7*1 mol#) added to the cooled 
solution which became orange. The reaction was worked up as in 
exp.17 to give a residue of solid and a dark oil (I*66g. ). This 
was treated with methanol and a chromatogram run in solvent (c). 
This showed the presence of hexitol, and a second
product, not present in unreacted acetal, H^sl*30. Evaporation 
of the methanol left a solid and a pleasant-smelling oil (0"77g.). 
This gave a suspension in water and a chloroform extract was 
taken. The aqueous layer was concentrated to dryness and the 
solid residue (0*32g. ) was crystallissed from 90^ methanol;
(Crystals of mannitol (0*2Ig.)^m.p. and mixed m.p. 160-162®, were 
obtained. The mother liquors were acetylated to give mannitol 
hexa-acetate (0*I3g*)f m.p. and mixed m#p. II8-Î20® (total 
yield of mannitol, 85*45̂ ). A chromatogram was run on the 
chloroform extract but no polyols could be detected. The extract 
had a zero optical rotation. Evaporation of the solvent gave a 
dark oil (0*l6g.).
Experiment 24 with di-O-benzylidene pentaerythritol.
The acetal (0*50g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (5 ml.) and 
boron trichloride (I*60g«, 5*9 mol.) added to the cooled 
solution to give a yellow colour. This was worked up in the 
usual way giving a residue (0*7Ig#)$ which was treated with 
methanol to give a mixture of solid and a pleasant-smelling oil 
(0*8Cg.). The solid was washed thoroughly with chloroform, and 
pentaerythritol was obtained <0*20g., 91#), m.p. 264-266®. The 
chloroform extract was concentrated to give a yellow, pleasant
smelling oil (0*26g.). This was dissolved in ethanol (10 ml.) 
and I ml. of this treated with 2:4-*dinitrophenylhydraztne 
reagent (prepared by dissolving 2g. of reagent in methanol (30 ml^
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and water (10 ml.), adding concentrated sulphuric acid (4 ml.) 
and filtering)and a precipitate was formed only after standing 
for 15 min. at rooa temperature. (A I# solution of benzaldehyde 
in ethanol gave an immediate precipitate under t ese conditions).
5 Ml. of the ethanolic solution were boiled with 10# aqueous 
sodium carbonate solution (20 ml.) for 2 hrs. After cooling, 
this was extracted with chloroform and the extract washed with 
h/^hydrochloric acid and water. The dry extract was evaporated 
to give an oil (0*03g. ), smelling of benzaldehyde. This was 
dissolved in ethanol and treated with 2i4-dinitrophenylhydrazine 
reagent. An orange precipitate was immediately formed and was 
recrystallized from ethanol to give benzaldehyde 2s4-dinitropheny- 
Ihydrazone, m.p. 236-238® Vogel*^ gives m.p. 237®.
Experiment 25 with mono-^benzylldenè pentaerythritol.
The acetal (0*36 g#) was dissolved in dichloromethane (5 ml. ) and 
cooled. Boron trichloride (I«89g., 10 mol.) was added and a 
yellow solution was formed, which was worked up to give a solid 
and an oil (0*68g. ). This was treated with methanol and the 
product was a mixture of solid and pleasant-smelling oil (0*48g. ). 
The solid was washed with chloroform to give pentaerythritol 
(0*20g.jj9I#)., m.p. 268-269® (softening at 263®) and mixed m.p. 
270-271®. The chloroform washings gave a pleasant-smelling oil 
(0-D9g.).
gxneriment 26. with I %2-3:4-5 36-tri-O-isonronvlidene-D-mannitol. 
The ketal (0*65g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (30 ml.) and 
added to boron trichloride (I*7Ig. , mol.) in the same solvent 
at -70®. The reaction mixture became orange and contained a 
yellow solid. It was worked up to give a residue of oil and 
solid, which was treated with water but was only partially 
soluble in this. A chloroform extract was taken and chromato
grams were run on samples from each layer in solvent (c). In the 
aqueous layer., Kexitol, ^g^a^mitol*^*^^^^ & second product,
I*37̂  were present. ho polyol was detected in the chloroform
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layer. The aqueous layer was concentrated and yielded a solid 
(0*85g.). This was crystallized from 90?J methanol to give 
mannitol (0«29g.), m.p. 163-164® and mixed m.p. 164-166°. 
Acétylation of the mother liquors gave mannitol hexa-acetate 
(0*09g.), m.p. 114-116° and mixed m.p. 117-1X8° (total yield of 
nannitol, 83*7#). The mother liquors from this gave a solid 
(0*02g.), m.p. ÎI0-II4® and mixed m.p. with mannitol hexa-acetate 
90®. The chloroform extract gave a daxk orangê  pleasant> smelling 
oil.
Bxneriiaent 27 with 1:2-3:4-5t6-trl-0-oyclohexylidene-D-mannitol. 
The ketal (0*35g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (30 ml.) and 
added dropwise to cooled boron trichloride (0*69g., 7*0 mol.) in 
the same solvent (20 ml.). A brown solution was formed and this 
was worked up to give a residue containing an orange oil and a 
solid (0*73 g.). Methanol was added and a chromatogram run in 
solvent (c). This showed the presence of hexitol,
1*0, a second product, R^:I*30,and a third, Evaporation
of the methanol left a residue of solid and oil (0*34 g.), which 
was partially soluble in water. The oil was extracted with 
chloroform. The aqueous layer gave a solid residue which, on 
crystallization from 9(^ methanol, precipitated mannitol (0*07g.), 
m.p. 164-166® and mixed m.p. 163-165®. The residue from the 
mother liquors was acetylated to give mannitol hexa-acetate 
(0*03g.), m.p. and mixed m.p. IÎ8-II9® (total y$eld of gannitol, 
55*0#). The chloroform layer was evaporated down to leave an 
orange, pleasant-smelling oil (0*I6g. ). A chromatogram of this 
shoved the presence of no products sensitive to the silver nitrate 
spray. A sodium fusion was carried out on a small quantity and 
chlorine was shown to be present. The oil was heated to 200®/
I0mm. and a few drops distilled, but the bulk of the oil became 
a black resinous solid.
Experiment 28 with I:2-5:6-bis-Q-(I* :I * gI*-trifluoroisopropylid-ene ) -^mannitol.a). The ketal (0*02g.) was cooled in a b'STth of acetone/carbon

dioxide and boron trichloride (0*^%*» 55 mol.) was added.
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After the uetial treatment, a colourless glass (0*02g.) was 
obtained. This was dissolved in methanol and a chromatogram run 
in solvent (a). The silver nitrate spray showed the presence of 
a small amount of hexitol, %%annitol^^^* a%d a second product, 

(the starting material was not detected by this spray)•
b). The ketal (0*02g.) was weighed into a dry test tube. Boron 

trichloride (0#64g., 108 mol.) was added to the cooled tube 
which was then sealed off. After standing at room temper
ature for 6 days, only a few crystals remained undissolved. 
The tube was broken open and the excess boron trichloride 
evaporated off. The colourless residue was dissolved in 
methanol and a chrcnaatogram run in solvent (a). The 
periodate spray showed the presence of hexitol, ^^yjj^tol* 
1*0, and one or more products, ^55*I-6*1. (The starti^ 
material was detected by this spray, a^:6*I).

Bxneriment 29 with D-mannitol hexa-acetate.
The acetate (0*07 g. ) was dissolved in a small volume of 
dichloromethane and cooled. Boron trichloride (I*I9g#, 70 mol.) 
was added to give a clear solution at room temperature. This 
was worked up to give a glassy residue (0*06g.), which was 
dissolved in methanol. Chromatograms of this in solvent (a) 
and in solvent (f) showed the presence of hexitol. Evaporation 
of the methanol gave a white solid (0*0%.). This was crystall
ized from 90# methanol to give mannitol (0*02g. ), m.p. and mixed 
m.p. 169-169*5®# The mother liquors deposited more mannitol 
(0*006g.), m.p. 168*5-169® and mixed m.p. 169-170® (total yield 
of mannitol, 77#).
Experiment 30 with 1:5 * 6-tri-0-benzoyl-2 % 4-^methylene-D;-glucitoi. 
The benzoate (0*05g*) was dissolved in dichloromethane (10 ml.) 
a nd boron trichloride (l*00g., 85 mol.) was added to the cooled 
solution. This was worked up to give a glass (0*09g. ) smelling 
strongly of benzoyl chloride. It was dissolved in methanol and 
a chromatogram run in solvent (a)., showing the presence of
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hncltol and smaller amounts of other products, «̂rî ĝitol'2«2,2«7 
and 5*5(2s4—0-methylene—D-glucitol,R i2-*2). The residue from

mm gevaporation of the methanol was acetylated and the acetate 
crystallized from ethanol to give impure glucitol hexa-ac tate, 
m.p. 109° and mixed, m.p. 106° {measured on the micro melting point 
apparatus). A specimen of glucitol hexa-acetate had m.p. of 
109-110°, in this apparatus.
Experiment 31 with lj6-di-^toluene-£-sulphonyl-2:4-^methylene-

^plucitol.
The ester (0*06g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (10 ml.) and 
boron triohlori(k (0»79g, 56 mol.) édded to the cooled solution. 
This was worked up to give a glass, which dissolved in metiianol, 
and a chromatogram was run on this solution in solvent (a). A 
small amount of hexitol, ^giucitol*^and a second product, 
8.̂ ''-5*6,were detected. (The starting material was not detected 
by silver nitrate or periodate sprays). Evaporation of the 
methanol gave an oil, which did not crystallize on standing. 
Experiment 32 with ̂ glucitol.
The glucitol (0*7Ig.) was suspended in dichloromethane (80 ml.) 
and cooled. Boron trichloride (4*5g», 9*8 mol.) was added but 
did not appear to cause any further solution. The reaction was 
worked up in the usual way, to give a white solid (0*78g.), which 
only partially dissolved in methanol but was soluble in water.
A chromatogram showed the presence of hexitol only. Evaporation 
gave an oil (0*79g.) .and this was acetylated to give glucitol 
hexa-acetate (0 ■ m.p. S and mixed m.p. W^^5°.
Experiment 33 with D-mannitol■
This was carried out as in the last experiment and analogous 
results were obtained, mannitol being recovered in 89j6 yield. 
Experiment 34 with methyl À-^glucoside.
The glueoside (0*02g.) was treated with boron trichloride 
(0*59 g., 50 mol,) and aethanolysis or hydrolysis of the products 
was carried out in three different ways;
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i). with aqueous methanol* A chromâtograifl showed the 
presence of glucose and of a second product with the same 
value as methyl^lKglucoeide*
ii)- with absolute methanol* A chromatogram showed the 
presence of the same products as those obtained from treatment 
(i).
iii). with water. Only glucose was detected.

Experiment 35 Reaction of a 1:1 molar ratio of boron trichloride
and acetal.

The acetal selected was Ii3-2t5-4:6-tri-jg-methylene-^mannitol. 
This (0*48g.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (50 ml.) and boron 
trichloride (0*26 g. ̂ I mol.) added to the cooled solution. The 
usual treatment gave a reddish glass (0*86g. ) which dissolved in 
methanol; a chromatogram run in solvent (c) showed the presence
of hexitol, l̂aaimitol* ^ * ^ ^ ^  second compound, R^:I*2 (2:5-0- 
methylene-^mannit ol, R^ : I. I, I : J-j^methylene-^-mannit ol, R^ : I • 2 ). 
Methanol was evaporated off and an oil obtained (0*55g.)»
Methanol was again added and distilled off to leave an oil 
6>5Ig. ). This dissolved only partially in methanol and, after 
standing in the refrigerator, crystals were deposited. These 
were filtered off (A) and the filtrate evaporated down (0*?6 g.). 
A column (length-45 cm., cross sectional area-15*9 sq. an.) was 
prepared from celite (200 g.) mixed with the stationary phase, 
water (200 ml.), and slurried with solvent (a). The filtrate 
residue was dissolved in solvent (a) (10 ml.) and dry celite 
(10 g.) added to adsorb the solution. More solvent was added to 
give a thick slurry and this was poured onto the column. The 
beaker which had contained the slurry and the walls of the 
column were washed with small volumes of solvent and the washings 
drained down into the column. The column was then set up in the 
fraction collecting apparatus and 25 ml. fractions of eluent were 
collected. The products came off the column in too dilute a 
solution to be detected directly by chromatography. Instead,
10 fractions (250 ml.) were evaporated down together end the



residues examined by running chromatograms in solvent (c).
Fractions 1-70 - no products detected by silver nitrate spray.

11-20- , ” crystallinedeposit B.
31-40- " crystallinedeposit 0

Fractions 71-170- product, fî il*2. D
Fractions 181-336- p r o d u c t B  

Identifioat^gn^ of products:
Product (a )̂. The crystals (O'lAg.), filtered off before the 
column séparation, were shown to be mannitol, m.p. 158-163® and 
mixed m.p. 165®» The specific rotation was measured in the form 
of a borate, 4-27*5(o0'60 in with 2*5 molar proportions
of boric acid and of sodium hydroxide) Dnder the same con
ditions, an authentic specimen gave lf(l®+29*8.
Product (B). The crystals, obtained from the evaporation of the 
solvent, were shown to be 1:3-2:5-4:6-tri-^methylene-Drmannit ol 
(0*003g.)f m.p. and mixed m.p. 225®.
Product (0). The crystals, obtained from evaporation of the 
solvent, were shown to be 1:3-4:6-di-^methylene-Drmanni toi, 
(0*05g. ), m.p. and mixed m.p. 201-209®. A mixture with tri-0- 
methylene-^mannitol melted at 190-200®. Infra-red spectra of 
(C) and of an authentic sample were identical, but not the same 
as the spectram of 2:4-3*5-di-^methylene-^msnnitol. (These 
spectra were measured for us by Dr. D.H. Whiff en at Birmingham 
University) (Found: 0,46*2; K, 6*^. Calc.for CqH^^O^:
0,46*6; a,6"9#).
Product (D). Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil (0*09g. ), 
which did not crystallize. A chromatogram was run in solvent (a), 
and this product had R^:2• 6 6 ( 1 : toi, B^2*66, 
2:5-0-methylene-D-mannitol, B^:2*00). The oil was acetylated 
with acetic anhydride (0*50 ml.) in pyridine (2*0 ml.). After 
48 hr. at room temperature, the solution was poured onto ice 
water and extracted with chloroform. The extract was washed 
with dilute hydrochloric acid and with 10# aqueous sodium
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bicarbonate solution and dried with magnesium sulphate. The 
solvent was evaporated off to give an oil, which was cẑ istallized 
from ethanol. This gave 2:4*5:6-tetra-O-aoetyl-I:3-0-methylene- 
g-mannitol (0.04g.), m.p. 138-140° Eletcher ̂  give
143-144°. (Found:C,49*8;H,6*4^. Calc, for 0ĵ Ê̂ 0̂ĵ QtC,49'7i
H,6*I^]. Periodate uptake was measured by a spectrophotometric 
method^^®. The acetate (0*00640g,} was dissolved in dry 
chloroform and 10 drops of 0*214 sodium raethoxide in methanol 
added. The reaction mixture was left in the refrigerator for 
63 hrs. and then the chloroform was evaporated off. Water 
(2 ml.) was added and the solid dissolved. The solution was 
neutralized with a small limp of solid carbon dioxide and freeze 
dried. Two solutions, to act as blanks, were prepared by 
adding 10 drops of 0*2K sodium methoxide in methanol to two 
flasks, evaporating down, adding 2 ml. of water, neutralizing 
with solid carbon dioxide and finally freeze drying. A solution 
of sodium metaperiodate, 0*0I49®4, was prepared and standardized 
against a standard arsenious oxide solution, 0*0299511. A 
solution of potassium iodate (AH) of the same molarity as the 
periodate was then prepared. 5 %1. of periodate solution wore 
added to the freeze dried, deacetylated compound and to one of 
the blanks; 5 ml. of iodate solution were added to the other 
blank. These three solutions, in stoppered flasks, were kept 
at 34° in the dark., I f|l. samples were withdrawn from the 
test solution at various time intervals and diluted to 250 ml.
The absorption of the diluted solution was measured on a Hilger 
Uwispek at 2230 X. Similarily, a I ml. sample was taken from 
each blank and diluted to 250 ml. and the absorption measured.
(A separate experiment had shown that the relation between the 
optical density, D, and the percentage composition of the 
perlodate/iodate solution is linear).
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Time (min.) D

30
60
90

0*377
0-376
0-355

% periodate unreacted (from calibration curve' Fig. Vlla(ii) ) p.l74.
51*05

Kola, of periodatereacted/mol. of polyol.
2-03
2-03
2*24 i

51*05 
' • 47*00

1005* HalO^-D,0-634 I005S KIO^-D,0*108
This gave a periodate uptake of 2*03 mol./mol. of polyol. 
(l*3-0-Methylene-B-mannitol consumes 2-00 mol. periodate/mol. of 
aoetal; 2:5“0-methylene-lVmannitol consumes 1-00 mol. periodate / 
mol. of acetal.).
AHALYSIS OF THE PRGDUCB! FROM THB 
RBACTIOH OF BOROS TRICHIAIRIDB WITH 
TRI-O-̂ EKTHYLBKÆ-D-MAJSHITOl..
Bxneriment 36
The acetal was weighed into a clean, dry test tube and this was 
heated in a flame and drawn out to form a narrow constriction 
near the open and. The tdbe was fitted with a cellophane-covered 
cork and placed in a cooling bath. Boron trichloride was added, 
and the tube sealed off at the constriction and reweighed, giving 
the wei^t of boron trichloride added. After several hours at 
room temperature, complete solution had occurred, and the tube 
was broken open. In the first experiments, the excess boron 
trichloride was evaporated off on the oil pump until the in- 
volatile residue had constant weight. In case any decomposition 
of the %rohloro ether, the postulated product, should occur at 
this low pressure, the boron trichloride was removed by evacuation 
on the water pump in subsequent experiments. The residue, a ■ 
glassy substance, was dissolved in a measured volume of water and 
the empty tube rewei<#ied, to give the wei^t of the residue. The 
solution, containing the products of hydrolysis of the glass, was 
left at room temperature for a few hours, because^when titration 
was carried out immediately after hydrolysis, titration results 
were found to va ry . Titrations were then carried out to



estimate the total acidity of the aoliitlom amd the chloride ion 
content.
a). Determination of the strong acid content.
Boric acid is a very weak acid but in the presence of a polyol, ^  
such as mannitol, which is formed from the acetal, it forms a 
strongly acid complex. Additional mannitol was added, to ensure 
that all the boric acid was in this form, and the total acidity, 
due to hydrochloric acid and to the complex, was found by 
titration with standard sodium hydroxide using
phenolphthalein as indicator (column V, Table I p. AS )
b). Determination of the 01 concentration (Volhard’s method).
The sample was acidified with nitric acid and excess silver 
nitrate added. (This had been standardized against hydrochloric 
acid of known strength). nitrobenzene was then added and the 
sample shaken to coagulate the precipitated silver chloride. The 
unreacted silver nitrate was titrated against ammonium 
thiocyanate of known strength, using ferric alum indicator. In 
this way, the number of equivalents of reacted silver nitrate, and 
so the concentration of chloride ion, could be determined. The 
value for this concentration was found to be influenced by the
Pg of the sample. To investigate this, estimations were 
carried out on samples si) at the acid pg, attained on hydrolysis 
of the glass,ii) made alkaline with sodium hydroxide and boiled 
for 15 min.,iii) neutralized to phenol#ithale^n end point and 
left for a few minutes to reach equilibrium (column IV).
c). Determination of the boric acid content.
This could be found from the difference between the strong acid 
content, due to hydrochloric acid and boric acid, and the 
hydrochloric acid content. The latter value was given by the 
Volhard determination, but, as was mentioned above, was dependent 
on the Pg of the sample. As the acid determination was carried 
out on an acid sample, the value for 01 in acid conditions was 
used to give the boric acid concentration (column VI).
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d), Determination of formaldehyde, liberated on hydrolysis.
The glassy residue was washed with water into a 400 ml* beaker 
and the acid solution neutralized with O'lH alkali solution, 
using phenolphtalein as indicator. Methyl red was then added 
and 2JSf acetic acid added dropwise until the solution became just 
pink. An equal volme of a buffer at pg 4*6, prepared from equal 
volumes of 2K sodium aoetj^^and N/I hydrochloric acid, was 
added, as the dimedonejis least soluble at this p̂ . The 
dimedone solution (15 ml.), prepared by dissolving 2g. in ethanol 
(25 ml.) and diluting to 50 ml. with water, was added and a 
precipitate soon appeared. After standing for 44 hr. at room 
temperature, this was filtered off into a weighed sintered-glass 
crucible, and dried to constant weight in a desiccator. The 
melting point of the solid was determined and was found to be 
187®, mixed with an authentic formaldehyde dimedone derivative, 
m.p. 188® (column DC).

The results of these analyses are set out in Table Ip. 68. The 
weighed amounts of the reactants and the estimated amounta of the 
hydrolysis products are expressed in millimoles. The difference 
in wei^t of the glassy residue and the acetal is assumed to be 
due to the addition of boron trichloride, with no subsequent 
elimination, so that the increase in weight is expressed in 
millimoles of boron trichloride (column II).
REACTIONS OF B O m  RUCLWmillO EüAGmTS 
WITH TH- PRODUCT OF REACTION 01' BXCBBS 
BORON TKICHLOEIBE WITH A CYCLIC mTSYlBNE 
ACBTAL.
Experiment 37 Reaction of sodium acetate with the product of 

the reaction of excess boron trichloride with:-
a). 1: 3-2:5-4:6 ĵ O-me thy lene-;D-mannl toi.
The acetal (0*54g*) was treated with 13 molecular proportions of 
boron trichloride to give a glassy product (I*08g. )̂ Sodium 
acetate (2*0g., II mol.), suspended in dry chloroform (10.ml.).
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was added and the product diasolved with evolution of heat.
The reaction mixture was refluxed on the water bath for 60 min. 
and then left for 60 min. at room temperature. The ohlorofoim 
was evaporated off under reduced pressure, to leave a gelatinous 
solid. In an attempt to remove boron as methyl borate, 
absolute methanol (15 ml.) was added and evaporated off. This 
was repeated to give a solid (0'52g.), which was extracted first 
with chloroform and then with pyridine. Chromatograms of 
these solutions were run in solvent (a) and the papers were 
sprayed with the silver nitrate reagent. _ ,

CHClj extract - \an„itoi* 2*2 (faint), 4*0, 5*1, 6*3. %
O5H5H extract - * 1*0 (faint), 2*1 (faint), 3*7, 4*7,

5*6.
(Is 6-di-0-acetyl-3 *4-di-^acetoxymethyl-2 ; 5-^S-methylene-D-

mannitol,B^i6*0).
b). I:3-2:4-5*6-Tri-^methylene-^glucitol.

The acetal (0*50g.) was treated with 7*2 molecular proportions 
of boron trichloride to give a glassy residue (I*OIg.) . This was 
treated with II molecular pnportions of sodium acetate in chloro
form, as in (a).

CæClj extract - Kgiucitol* (faint), 2-1, 3*6, 4*8, 5*6. 
C5H5H extract - Rg^ucitol* (salts), 2*0, 3*2, 4*4,

5'3.
(1:6-di-^-acetyl-3 * 5~di-^acetoxymethyl-2:4-;S-methylene-^-

glucitol, a^:5*6)
c). 2»4-0-Methylene-£_gj^^ç^^^^^
The acetal (0*01g.) was treated with 12 molecular proportions of 
boron thrlchloride to give a glassy residue (0*29g.). This was 
treated with 23 molecular proportions of sodium acetate and worked 
up as in (a), except that the methanolic solution was acidified 
with dilute hydrochloric acid to pg6, before the methanol was 
evaporated off. A. pyridine extract was taken and investi^ted 

by paper chromatography in solvent (a).
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CçHçH extract - Rgiucitol**^*^®’ (with salts), 2-1. 
(2*4-2-methylene-£-glucitol, R̂ : 1*7).
Bxperiment 38 Reaction of sodium methoxide with the product of 

the reaction of excess boron trichloride with:- 
a ). I » 3-2 * 5-4 s 6-Tri-,g-«ethylene-^iBann itol.
The acetal (0*30g.) was treated with 8 molecular proportions of 
boron trichloride to give a residue (0*65g.). A solution of 
sodium methoxide in methanol was prepared by adding sodium (0*4g., 
10 mol.) to absolute methanol (25 ml.), and this was added to the 
reaction product. The resulting suspension was refluxed for 
a few minutes and then the précipita te was filtered off and 
shown to be sodium chloride, containing little organic material. 
Dilute hydrochloric acid was added to the filtrate until this had 
Pg8 and the methanol and water than evaporated off. The solid 
residue was extracted with chloroform and then n-butanol. 
Chromatograms were run on these extracts in solvent (a) and the 
papers were sprayed with silver nitrate reagent.

CHClj extract - ^nltol: ^'2, 3*8, 5'5. 
n-C^BgOH extract - fiĵ annitol* '̂5, 2*7.
(2:4“0-methylene-^gluoltol,Hj|ji I * 9)

b). I * 3-2*4-5*6-Tri-j^methylene-D-gluoltd.
The acetal (0*30g.) was treated in (a).

CHClj extract - Rgi^oi^ol* 0*15, 0*4, 1*0, 2-5, 4*7. 
extract - Rg^ucitol*®’̂ *̂ 0*4, 1*0, 2*5.

c). 2*4-%0-Methylene-jg-gluoitoi.
The acetal (O.I2g.) was treated with 130 molecular proportions 
of boron trichloride to give a product (0*37g.), which was 
reacted with a sodium methoxide solution, prepared by dissolving 
sodium (I*9g.) in absolute methanol (20 ml.). This was worked 
up as in (a) and a pyridine extract taken of the product. A
chroma togram of this extract was run in solvent (a).

C5H5H extract - Rgi^^itol* 2*1, 3*6.
(2 *4-û-methylene-l_giucitol-R^.2).
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Ixaeriment 39 Reaction of lithium aluminium hydride with the 
product of reaction of excess boron trichloride 
with*-

a). I:3-2*5-4*6-Tri-^methylene-&-oannitol.
The acetal (2*0 g.) was treated with TI molecular proportions of 
boron trichloride to give a glassy residue (4*49g.), which was 
dissolved in purified tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.). (This was dried 
over calcium chloride, then over sodium, and distilled from this 
through a fractionating column at atmospheric pressure. The 
fraction boiling at 64—65° was collected. The solvent was 
stored over sodium and redistilled before use). The solution 
was added to the reducing reagent, prepared in the usual way from 
lithium aluminium hydride (6*0g.) in tetrahydrofuran (200 ml.). 
After refluxing for 30 min., water (100 ml.) was added to the 
cooled slurry which was then neutralized with hydrochloric acid. 
The ELlumina was filtered off and the concentrated filtrate 
extracted with chloroform and then passed down a biodeminrolit 
ion-exchange resin column. The eluent was concentrated and this 
a nd the chloroform extract were investigated Iqr paper chmaato- 
graphy in solvent (a). This showed the presence in the aqueous 
layer of a small amount of product, Raannitol*^*^' end rather 
more of products, R^*3'3 and Rg*4*5, and in the chloroform extract 
of product, H^» 4*9 (2*4-;2-metbylene-^gluoitol, R^*2'0).
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Experiment 39b 2*4-0-4îethylene-j&-glucltol.
The acetal (2«00g«) was treated with 13 molecular proportions 
of boron trichloride to give a glassy residue (4*96g.).
The reducing agent was prepared by adding lithium aluminium^ 
hydride (7‘OOg., 18 mol.) to a I litre, three-necked flask, 
fitted with a mercury-sealed stirrer, a condenser and a dropping 
funnel. The open ends of the condenser and funnel were fitted 
with silica gel drying tubes. Purified terahydrofuran (350 ml.) 
was added through the funnel to the flask, which was cooled in an 
ice bath, and, as soon as sufficient solvent was present, the 
grey slurry was stirred.
The glassy residue was dissolved in tetral^rdrofuran (150 ml.) nwA 
this solution added dropwise from the funnel to the stirred 
slurry, at room temperature. Effervescence occured after each 
addition and the mixture became warmer. The flask was then 
heated on a water bath, with continued stirring, so that ttie 
solvent refluxed for 45 min. After the flask had been cooled 
in ice, water (100 ml.) was added cautiously to the stirred 
slurry, to hydrolyse the lithium aluminium hydride. The suspen
sion was then neutralized with concentrated hydrochloric acid



and alumina wa» precipitated. fhis was removed partly (by 
filtration through a sintered-glass funnel and partly by centri
fuging the filtrate). The solution was then passed down a 
biodeminrolit ion exchange resin column. The solution from this 
was concentrated to dryness and finally freeze dried to give an 
oil (9*8g. )♦ The wei^t of this oil suggested that some 
alumina was still present, and it was acetylated, in order to 
separate the organic material. Acétylation was carried out by 
refluxing the oil with sodium acetate (8*2g.) and acetic 
anhydride (60 ml.) for I hr. The reaction mixture was then 
poured into water and this extracted with chlorofom. The ex
tract was washed with ID# aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and 
with water. The dried extract was evaporated to give an ail 
(3*8g. ), which showed no sign of crystallizing. It was deacety
lated in chloroform by a 0*2M solution of sodium methoxide in 
methanol (6*5 ml.) and, after standing in the refrigerator for 2 
days, the precipitated oil (0*40g.) was separated. A chromato
gram was run in solvent (a) and this showed the presence of
hexitol, ^gxucitol*^*^* ^ second product, R^:2*2,which
stained the silver nitrate reagent more rapidly than 2:4-£- 
methylene-g-gluoltoi, R^j2*3*

A column, of diameter 5 cm., was prepared from celite (240g.). 
This was mixed with water (ISO ml.) and slurried with solvent (a), 
before packing into the column. The oil was dissolved in water 
(6 ml.), slurried with celite (8g«), and poured onto the column. 
This was then eluted with solvent (a), at a flow rate of I drop/
2 sec.. The eluent was collected in 50 ml. fractions and these 
were concentrated and the residues investigated by paper 
chromatography•

Fractions 1-50 no product detected
51-95 Product, Rgi^eitol*2‘2 A 
96-105 " *1-9 B
106-120 " *0-97, 1-87 0
120-155 " :I-0. D
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(2*4-0“inethylane-D;-glucltol, R i2*I)O
Inŝ estigation of fractions:
Proction A. The oil (0*40g.) partially crystallized after 
standing in a desiccator, but could not be crystallized from any 
of the usual solvents. It was investigated by iphromatography in 
various solventst-

i). solvent (a)
^glucitol: ( 1*59, staining silver nitrate reagent more
(linked in | slowly than glucitol.
streak)' s ( 1*79, staining silver nitrate at the same

I rate as glucitol.
(2*4-0^ethylene-^glucitol, R^* 1*79, staining silver nitrate

more slowly than the fraction A products).. . ' ' - ;ii). solvent (f)
Rg : 2.30 (periodate spray)

: 3*20 (veiy faint)
(2*4-:â-methylene-j2-glucltol, R 1 3*19)

m m  B

iii).lonophoresis in borate buffer, pg 9*8, for 2 hr. and at
1200 volts.

Mg *. 0*92 (periodate sprsgr)
(2*4-0-methylene-D-glucitol,M t 0*73)— o
The product was then heated with dilate sulphuric acid in a 
sealed tube for 2 hr. The tube was broken open and the contents 
neutralized with sodium bicarbonate, evaporated to dryness and 
the residue extracted with pyridine. The pyridine was evaporated 
off and a chromatogram run on the residue, in solvent (a).

\lucitol*I 2*16
j 2*98 (very faint; a similar spot, 2*8,found 

in the products of the action of acid on 
glucitol).

(2:4-JJ-methylene-Ji-glucitol, R : 2*00.)—■ ©
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A boron trichloride degradation was carried out in the usual 

way and the products examined by chromatography,
i). solvent (a)

^gldoltol'Î 2*00 (faint)
(2:4-^methylene-^glucitol, t 2*00. )

ii). solvent (f).
(periodate spray)

i 1*85
(2:4-&-methylene-D-gluoltol, R i 2*81)— BThe product was examined for the presence of methylene acetal 
groups, using chromotropio acid to detect formaldehyde liberated 
by acid hydrolysis^®^. The oil (0*G035g.) was dissolved in 
water (10 ml.) and I ml. samples of this solution were pipetted 
into test tubes. I Ml. samples of water were pipetted into 
similar tubes, to act as blanks. 5.9 Ml* of a freshly prepared 
chromotropic acid solution [prepared by dissolving the sodium 
salt of chromotropio acid (0*5g*) in water (50 ml.) and adding 
a mixture of 2 volumes of sulphuric acid (dl*84) to I of water 
(200 ml.) ] were added to each tube, which was fitted with a 
metal cap, and the contents shaken. The tubes were then hSated 
in a boiling water bath in subdued li^t for 30 min. The 
absorption of the contents of each tube was then compared with 
the absorption of aqueous sulphuric acid solution (2*I,viv), 
using filter no. 606, in the SBL absorptiometer. The test 
.solutions could not be measured directly against the blanks, as 
the chromotropio acid decomposes in strong lig^t. A standard 
curve was drawn by taking solutions containing known amounts of 
2:4-0-methylene**£^glucitol, treating these with chromotropio 
acid and plotting the optical density of the solutions against 
the moles of methylene acetal used. (Pig: VIb)(»l73.Prom this, 
the amount of methylene acetal in the oil could be determined.

Wt. of sample « 0*00250g.; optical density, 9*7, 
equivalent to 5*4^ formal.

(This may not be a very accurate result, as there was only enough 
material for one determination).
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Zeisel determinations were carried out on the oil and gave 
an average value for the methoxyl content of II*8)t (mono-methyl 
glucltol-I5'8^).

Acétylation of the oil gave no crystalline product.
Fraction (B). When this was concentrated, it was found to
contain some hexitol, so that this fraction and fraction (C) were
not examined further.
Fraeticn (D). This yielded an oil (0*04g.) and this was examined 
by chromatography in solvent (a).

^glucitol *The oil was acetylated with sodium acetate (0*9g.) and acetic 
anhydride (5*0 ml.) in the usual way to give an oil (0*05g.).
This was dissolved in chloroform and filtered through an asbestos 
filter (Ford's steriaat), to r«sove traces of celite. The 
filtrate was concentrated and crystallized from ethanol, to give 
glucitol hexa-acetate (0*01g., 0*2̂ ), m.p. and mixed m.p96*5-97*0? 
(Pound; 0,50*3,*H, 6*07| Calc, for * 0,49*8; H,6*07^).
Experiment 39(c) ; s
2t5-S-Methylene-D-œannitol.
The acetal (2*91 g.) was treated with IB molecular proportions of 
boron trichloride, to give a glassy residue (6*25g.). The re
ducing agent was prepared as in (b) from lithium aluminium 
hydride (6*00 g,), suspended in sodium-dried diethyl ether 
(200 ml.). The glassy residue, which was insoluble in ether, 
was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (100 ml.) and added slowly to the 
stirred slurry, at room temperature. After refluxing for 60 min., 
the stirred reaction mixture was cooled in ice, and water (150 ml.)) 
added cautiously. It was then acidified to pg4 with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. The organic solvents were evaporated off 
under reduced pressure on the water bath and the aqueous residue 
concentrated. ®iis was then centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m., to 
separate the precipitated alumina, and the supernatant liquid was 
passed down a biodeminrolit ion-exchange resin column. The
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eluent was concentrated to dryness by freeze drying and the 
turmeric test showed the presence of boric acid. This was re
moved by repeatedly refluxing with methanol, acidified with 
dilute hydrochloric acid, and then evaporating to dryness. The 
neutralized residue was extracted with pyridine and this was 
concentrated to give a dark oil (1*98 g.), which was investigated 
by paper chromatography, using solvent (f) and the periodate 
spray. This showed the presence of hexitol, 1*0, and
a second product, (2j5-0-methylene-D’-*̂ nnitol, E^:2*0).
A column (diam* 4*5 cm., length 49*0 cm.) was prepared from equal 
volumes of charcoal and celite and the oily product, dissolved 
in a small volume of water, was run onto the top of the column. 
This was first eluted with water, the percentage of ethanol in
creasing continuously from O-IO#. The rate of flow of solvent 
from the column was 3 drops/sec. and it was collected in 25 ml. 
fractions. The contents of each tube was investigated by paper 
chromatography in solvent (a).

Fractions I - 39 no product detected.
40 - 51 product, ^
52 - 54 product, Rg^itol' 2*2.
55 -100 product, * 2*6 A
ICI -150 no product detected.

Investigation of fractions:
Fraction A. The concentrated solution was filtered through an 
asbestos filter, (Ford’s sterimat), to remove any fine particles 
of celite, and evaporated to dryness, to give a colourless oil 
(I*70g.).(Found: 0,43*4; H,8.2; (Me, 26*5, 2I*8#„ % % 6 6̂ 
quires 0,42*9; H,8#2; (Me, 15*8#). Ohsuceessful attempts were
made to crystallize this from various solvents and the oil still 
showed no sign of crystal formation on prolonged drying in a 
phosphorous pent oxide vacuum desiccator. It was examined by 
chromatography.
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i). solvent (a)
^mannitol * (silver nitrate spray)

(2:5-0;Hmethylene-̂ iDannitolt : 2#2, staining the silver nitrate
spray slower than the oil.)

ii). solvent (f)
Î 1*8 (periodate spray)

(2:ggr-methylene-^mannitoi, i 2*8).
iii). lonophoresis in borate buffer, Pg 9*8, for 3 hr., at

1200 volts.
: 0*74 (periodate spray)

(2î5-,2*̂ ®'*î̂ 3.eae-̂ mannitolt : 0*58).
A boron trichloride degradation was carried out on (A),(0*008g.),
in the usual way and the products were investigated by chromato
graphy.

i). solvent (a)
H * 0*97 (Silver nitrate spray).Bm
Bju ; 1*9, very faint

(2s5-ü-B»ethylene-̂ HBamiitol, î 1*9)
ii). ionophoreeis in borate buffer, Pj, 9*8, for 3 hr. at 1200

volts.
: 0*97 (periodate spray)

The residue was crystallized from 90# methanol to give crystals 
of mannitol, m.p. and mixed m.p. 168-168*5®.
The presence of methylene acetal groups in (A) was tested by 
treating it with acid, and/hydrolysing any methylene acetal groups 
to formaldehyde, which would then be detected by chromotropio 
acid, as in exp. 39(b).

Weight of (A), O.OIOOI g*, optical density, 0*8, equivalent 
to 0*1# formal. (Pig. VIb)p.l73*
The periodate oxidation uptaî<e and the oxidation products of (A) 
were investigated.
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i) Periodate uptake (mole, of periodate reacting with I mol. of 
polyo])̂ ^̂ . (a ) was weighed in a oapillary tube and this placed
in a flask, to which 10 ml. of sodium periodate solution (0*015 H), 
standardized against a standard arsenious oxide solution, was 
added • The reaction flask was placed in a thermostat at 35® 
and, when thti oil had completely dissolved, I ml. samples were 
withdrawn. These were diluted to 250 ml. and the optical 
density of these diluted solutions measured at 2230 2, on the 
Hilger Uvispek. Under the same conditions, I ml. samples of 
tie sodium periodate solution and a potassium iodate solution 
(0*015 M) were diluted and the optical densities measured. A 
graph, relating the # of sodium periodate to the optical density, 
D, was drawn (this had previously been shown to be linear).
The # of unreacted sodium periodate in the test solutions, 
corresponding to the measured optical density, was then read off 
from the graph. (Fig. VII b(i) and (ii)p.I7A)
wt.of (A) Molarity ofNalO^ and HOj

0*00684g. 0*01523

Time (min.) D # HalO, Mois.of

0*00354g. 0*01552

4unreaoted 10./ mol. ©r polyol
35 0*265 35*5 , 2*82
64 0*251 . . 33*0 2*93
,95 0*250 32*8 2*94
125 0*250 32*8 2*94
30 0*458 66*7 3*00
70 0*455 66*2 3*04
90 0*451 65*5 3*11
300 0*456 66*3 3*03

100# MalO^ - D,0*632; 100# EXD^ - 0,0*063 (0*01523 M)
ICO# MalO^ — B,0*641; 100# KXO^ — D,0*094 (0*01532 K)
Average value for periodate uptake, 3*00 mois. / mol. of did 
(calculated as *
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ii) Determimtion of formaldehyde, produced in oxidation*'^.—SA ||2tBrythritol was used as a standard in this experiment — . A 
known wei^t of this was dissolved in 10 ml. of sodium periodate 
solution (0«0I5M) and the reaction flask place<5 in a thermostat 
at 35®, in the dark. After 60 min., when oxidatiw was 
complete, samples were withdrawn by pipette and diluted with 
water, to give solutions of various concentration. I Ml. of 
each of these solutions was pipetted into a test tube, to which 
was then added 0*25 ml. of a 20# aqueous sodium sulphite 
solution, to reduce the unreaoted periodate. 9 Ml. of - freshly 
prepared chromotropio acid solution (see exp. 39(b)) vdded 
and the tubes closed with metal caps and heated in a boiling 
water bath in the dark for 30 min. After cooling, 0*5 ml. of 
a half-saturated solution of thiourea in water was added and the 
tubes shaken, to remove any iodine. The optical density of the 
solutions was then measured on the BEL spectrometer, using the 
filter no. 606. The instrument was set at a zero read in#, using 
an identical cell, containing an aqueous sulphuric acid solution 
(sulphuric acid (dl*84) : water, 2:1, viv). Blanks were pre
pared fi*om I ml, of the sodium periodate solution, diluted to 
the same concentrations used in the test measurements. These 
were treated exactly as above and the optical densities measured 
against the same aqueous sulphuric acid. T Mole of erythritol 
was assumed to liberate 2 moles of formaldehyde on oxidation and 
a standard graph was drawn, plotting the optical density of each 
solution against its formaldehyde content. (Fig. Via) p.l73.
' A known wsi^t of (a ) was treated in the same way and the 

moles of formaldehyde, corresponding to the measured optical 
density, read from the standard graph.

Wt. of (a ) Optical density' Formaldehyde
(ÎOOxdi îutSoa) (mole.)

0-00509 g, 25*8 16-5 x I0~^
0.00303 «. 21.I 14-8 x 10~^

This gives a value of 1.07 and 0.96 mol., of formaldehyde,
produced per mol. of polyol (calculated as , on
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periodate oxidation.
ill) Determination of formic acid, produced in oxidation of (A).
A known weight of (a) was oxidized as above with sodium periodate 
solution and, after known reaction times, 2 ml. samples were 
withdrawn and diluted with water. * Ethylene glycol (0*5 ml.) was 
added to each, to remove unreacted periodate. After standing 
in the dark for 50 min., the samples were titrated with standard 
sodium hydroxide solution, using methyl red as indicator.
Blanks were made up from 2 ml. of sodium periodate solution end 
treated as above. These became alkaline on the addition of 
I drop of the hydroxide solution.
Wt. of (a) Time (min.) Voli of HaOH Mois, of acid/ mol.solution (ml.) of polyol.
0*00614 g. 200 1*175 (0*009648) 1*81
0*00554 g. 240 1*055 (0*009628) 1*85

1440 1*075 ( " ) 1*90.
(a) (0*lO5g.) was acetylated by refluxing with sodium acetate 

(0*I0g.) and acetic anhydxdde (2*0 ml.) for 60 min. The reaction
mixture was poured into water and, after hydrolysis of the
anhydride, was extracted with chloroform. The extract was 
washed with 10^ aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, and with 
water and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. The chloro
form was evaporated off to give a semi-crystalline oil (0*22g. ). 
This was crystallized from aqueous ethanol to give the acetate 
of (a) (0*I2g*)., m.p. 102-102*5^, unchanged by further crystalli
zation. (Pound: 0,50*1 ;H,6* 4 requires 
0,50*5,*H,6*5;OMe,7*6̂ ).

Fraction B. The solution was concentrated, filtered through 
an asbestos filter and evaporated to give a white crystalline 
solid iQ»Q7g^I*I%)t m.p. 160-161^. This was recrystallized from 
90^ methanol to give mannitol (0*05g* ), m.p. and mixed m.p. 168-169̂  
(Found; C,39*6;H,7*a^*Calc. for 0,59*5: E,7*7^).
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Experiment 39 (d) Reaction of lithium aluminium hydride with a
méthylène acetal ( 2 ;4-:0~methylene-^gluGltol

tetra-acetate)•
The reducing agent was prepared as before, mixing the hydride 
(I*56g.) with dried, distilled tetrahydrofuran (100 ml.), to 
give a slurry. The acetate (0*73g.) was dissolved in tetra
hydrofuran (20 ml# ) and the solution added to the stirred slurry 
at room temperature. The mixture was refluxed for 45 min. and 
then cooled in ice, and water (10 ml.) added cautiously. The 
suspension was neutralized with dilute hydrochloric acid and the 
alumina se^mrated by filtration and centrifuging at 5000r.p.m.
The concentrated solution was passed down a biodeminrolit ion- 
exchange column and the eluent concentrated to give white solid 
(0*34g.), m.p. 161-162^. This was investigated by paper chrom- 
tography in solvent (a) and was shown to contain hexitol, 
^glucitol*^*^ (very small amount), and a second product, 
ïigî2.6(2:4-0-®ethylene-j|[-glucitol, Egi2*6). The solid was 
crystallized from aqueous ethanol, to give 2:4-0*methylene-^ 
mannitol,(0*54g.m.p. and mixed m.p. 164-165^, -9*5
(c 1*0 in EgO).
Experiment 40
a) Preparation of l83î4t5*6-penta-£-acetyl-2-^methyl-jPi-mannitoX 
Prof. 1. Pacsu, of Princeton, Hew Jersey, very kindly provided 
a sample of 2-£-methyl-^-mannose dibenzylzaercaptal. The 
mercaptal (0*65g#) was deasrcaptalized by dissolving in acetone 
(16 ml.), adding water(8 ml.), warming at 54^ for a few minutes 
a nd finally adding mercuric chloride (1*25 g.) in acetone 
(2 ml.). A fine white precipitate was formed and the mixture 
was refluxed for 45 min.. The solid was filtered off and the 
filtrate reheated, but no further precipitation occured and the 
reaction was assumed to have ended. The acid solution was con
centrated to about a quarter of its original volume and hydrogen 
sulphide bubbled through it. The black mercuric sulphide was
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separated by centrifuging at 6000 r.p.m. and the supernatant 
liquid and washings again treated with hydrogen sulphide.
There was no further precipitation and the dissolved gas was re
moved by heating the solution under reduced pressure, until the 
lead acetate test for hydrogen sulphide was negative. The 
solution was neutralized with silver carbonate, filtered from 
silver chloride, concentrated, and treated with hydrogen sulphide 
to precipitate any dissolved silver. As the silver sulphide was 
not easily filtered off, charcoal was added and a clear filtrate 
was obtained. This wa,s concentrated to give an oil, which was 
investigated by chromatography, 

i). Solvent (a)
D .Q ĝy J

* ) (p-aniàidine hydrochloride: ;I*9 ) spray)
*0*97 )

.. * - : )(triphenyl tétrazolium chloride
V spray)

:I*0 )
îl*9 j(silver nitrate spray)

(2-0-siethyl-D-iaanaosedibenzylmercaptal, iy%5*0)
ii). ionophoresis in borate buffer,pg9*8, for 3 hr. at 1200

volts.
M :0*34 (silver nitrate spray):0* 95

The oil was then reduced to a mixture of the corresponding 
polyols. It was dissolved in water (5 ml.) and the solution 
neutralized with sodium bicarbonate. An aqueous solution of 
potassium borohydride (0*I6g. in 7*5 ml. of water) was added and 
ges was evolved, the of the reaction mixture rising to 10. 
After standing at room temperature overnight, the gas evolution 
had stopped and the ion exchange resin, analar XE-I20(H), added, 
to decompose the excess borohydride. Sodium bicarbonate was
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added to raise the Pg from 2 to 5# The resin was filtered off 
and the filtrate and washings concentrated, under reduced 
pressure, to give a white solid. Absolute methanol was added 
to this and distilled off. ' After this had been repeated, the 
turmeric test for boric acid was negative. The residue was an 
oil (0*I7g.) and chromatography of this in solvent (a) showed the
presence of hexitol, ^̂ saannitol*̂ *̂ ^̂  03id a second product,
1*84. Ho reducing sugar was detected by the p-anisidine 
hydrochloride spray.

The products were separated on a charcoal/celite colwm (diam. 
2 cm., length 39 cm.). The column was eluted first with water 
(300 ml.) and. then with 2^ aqueous ethanol. This was found to 
give a better separation than the gradient elution used in exp. 
39c. The solvent flowed from the column at the rate of I drop/
6 sec., and 10 ml. fractions were collected. The fractions were 
investigated by paper chromatography in solvent (a).

Fractions I - II no product detected.
12 - 17 product, a^aunitol'
18 - 20 no product detected.
21 - 56 product, % l4
57 - no product detected.

Fractions 21 - 56 were concentrated, filtered through an asbestos 
filter and evaporated down to give an oil (0*09 g. ). This was 
acetylated in the usual way with sodium acetate (0*lg.) and 
a cetic anhydride (2*0 ml.) to give Ii3«4i5*6-penta-j^acetyl- 
2-O^methyl-^maiinitol (0*06g.),m.p. I02-I02*5^, after two 
crystallizations from aqueous ethanol.
b). Comparison of the product (a) from exp.39c and 2*%gM3iethyl-^mannitol.
iO By paper chromatography,

i). Solvent (a)
«mannitol * (silver nitrate spray)

2-0-®ethyl-g-mannitol,Bjj t 1*50
(2:5-0-methylene-g-mannitol, , j 60)



(periodate epray)

nq

il)* solvent (f)
(A), : 2*00

2-jO;-methyl-D-maiinitol, ly : 1*97
{̂ ?5-*O-methyl0ne-DH®annitc3., s 2*83) 

ill). solvent (b)
^  . Î 90 (Qixver nitrate spray)

2"^methyl-^mannl toi, ; 1*87
iv). ionophoreale in borate buffer, Pg9*8, for 3 hr. at 1200volt8.

(A), Fi Î 0*86 (periodate spray)2-^methyl-£-?sannitol,M^ t 0*85
(2:5'%^Met%rlen#-g-mnzmit o i 0*65)
v). ionophoresis in molybdate buffer, p^ 5, for 3 hr. at 500

volts.
(a), I 1*00 (silver nitrate spray)

2-̂ metî̂ l-D-ffiamiitol, s 1*00
ii) %  investigating the acetates*

(A) acetate, m.p. 102-102*5^.
1 î3î4:5:6-penta-Q-acetyl-^--0'^methyl-B-mannitol, m.p. 102-102*5^.

Mixed m.p. 101*5-102*5®*
The infra-red spectra of the two acetates (Fig. IX) wer̂  ïîeasurèd 
by Br.R.L. Williams i w m m B m ^
tÊÊÊÊÉaÉÊÊMItÉsaBStBSÊS9ÊlÊÊ̂ ÊÊMSSSSSÊÊBBSK3SBBBBBSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊEi* He used a sodium

T Tchloride prism spectrometer for the range, 5000cm. - 666*7em. ,
a nd a diffraction grating spectrometer (third order spectrum)

-r Vfor the fine spectrum, 315^ cm.*'̂ ~-2727, The samples were
prepared in nujol mulls. The spectra of the two acetates were 
identical ever the range, 5000 cm. -666*7 The absorpticm
was next investigated in greater detail in the region, 3X58 cmT^
- 2727 cmT , to locate the syxmietrical CH stretching frequency of
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the methoxyl group* Previous work on anisole and methyl 2- 
napthyl ether had shown the peak at 2837 (fig*VIIl)to he
characteristic of the methoxyl group and it was assumed to be
caused by the CH stretching vibrations* In the acetates, a•*1 -.Tpeak was found at 2837 cm* and 2835 cm. respectively, con
firming the presence of a methoxyl group*

The spectrum of the unacetylated compoundi (A) was also
yexamined (fig.VIII),This showed a broad band, 3425 cm* - 

3257 — 35-̂7 omu^, characteristic of hydroxyl groups end a
peak at 2843 cm*“"̂  probably due to the CH vibration of the 
methoxyl group.
IHVgSTlCATIQH INTO THB 3THUCTURB OF THB PRODUCT 
OP TEE REACTION OF BXCH8S BQRQH THIQHLQHIBB WITH 
A CYCLIC tvlBTHYLhiHK ACHTAL* USISG IHPRA-RBD 
SPECTROSCOPY.
Bxnerimeat 41*
The reaction was carried out under anhydrous conditions, to avoid 
the formation of any boric acid which would interfere with 
measurement of the spectrum of the product. Ii3-2î5-4:6-Tri-^ 
methylene-J^iaannitol (0*02g*) was weighed into a dry tube, fitted 
with a BIO socket* The tube was then drawn out to form a con
striction near the mouth and was left in a desiccator overnight * 
It was fitted to a BIO cone, which formed the vertical arm of a 
T-joint* One horizontal arm of this led, through a tap, Tj, to 
a phosphorus pentoxide drying tube, and the second arm was bent, 
at a short distance from the T-joint, to lead vertically down
wards, through a second tap, Tĝ  to a BIO cone carrying a tube. 
Tap T2 was closed and the tube, containing the acetal, was 
cooled in a bath of acetone/carbon dioxide. Boron trichloride 
(I*99g., 180 mol.) was placed in the tube, under Tg, and this 
tap was then opened. The reagent distilled over into the cold 
tube, containing the acetal, and the cooling? bath was rmaoved.
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lot all the acetal had dissolvea at this low tempera tore, but as 
the tube warmed up, the solid dissolved in the boron trichloride 
and at room temperature the excess trichloride evaporated off.
Both taps, Tj and were closed and the tube whichĵ contained 
the trichloride was replaced by one with a side aimi, which was 
connected, through a trap at -70®, to the water pump. Tg was 
opened and the apparatus evacuated at room temperature for 60 min. 
The tube, containing the product (0*06g.),was sealed off at the 
constriction. A sample of the complex formed between p-dioxan, 
and boron trichloride was also prepared^^. The dioxan (7*2g.) 
purified by distilling from sodium, was dissolved in dichlorometh- 
ane (10 ml.) and cooled to 70®. The boron trichloride (2*3 g., 
0*25 mol.) was added, heat was given out, and a solid separated. 
After 15 min. the reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature 
and the solid dissolved. After 60 min., volatile matter was 
removed, first on the water pump and then at 2 mm. on the oil 
pump, at room temperature. The residue was a white crystalline 
solid (3*74g. ). This was recrystallized from dichloromethane/ 
petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80®), under anhydrous conditions. The 
complex decomposed at 80® under reduced pressure, to give a blue 
liquid but was stable for some weeks at room temperature and 
atmospheric pressure.

ïÊm̂ l̂ ŝ Ê̂̂ Ê̂ Ê̂ÊÊÊ̂ ÊÊÊÊÊÊ̂ ÊBaBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊBÊ̂ ^̂ fjfÊiMiŜ &ii0fgMÊÊÊSS measured 
the infra-red spectra of these compounds, using a sodium chloride 
prism spectrometer. The dioxan-boron trichloride complex
spectrum (measured in carbon disulphide) showed strong absorptionX T ISat 789 cmT and at 761 cmT Neither of these bands present in 
the dioxan spectrum and ere thought to be due to the BCl stretch
ing vibration (Fig.ll The trimethylene mannitol/boron 
trichloride product, in carbon disulphide, absorbed at 663 cm.*̂  
This band was not found in the spectrum of the acetal itself, and 
was correlated with the BCl vibration (Fig.li).
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Of A
AKB THIflUOROÂQmc î l̂ lHDEIDE 

ACBÎALS AND KETAL3 Of POI#

Experiment 42. Purification of reagents.77Preparation of trifluoroacetic anhydride* ,
Trifluoroecetic acid (118*2 g.) was added to phosphorus 
pentoxide (103*0 g.) contained in a flask cooled in ice water.
The flask was then closed with a silica-gel drying tube. When 
the vigorous reaction had ceased, the flask was connected to à 
distillation apparatus and heated on an electric mantle. The 
fraction distilling at 38-42^ (9I*0g.) was collected under 
anhydrous conditions. To avoid hydrolysis, the anhydride was 
stored in a stoppered flask in a desiccator.
Preparation of anhydrous acetic acid.
The freezing point of analar acetic acid was measured by super
cooling the liquid acid to 14^ and then causing solidification by 
touching the container with a lump of solid carton dioxide. A 
thermometer, immersed in the acid, gave a constant reading of 
15*7® during the solidification. As the presence of 0*1^ of 
water in the acid causes a freezing point depression of 0*2®, 
this depression of 0*9^ below the freezing point of the pure acid 
(16*6®) corresponds to 0*45# of water. The acid was purified by 
a standard method , to give a sample with freezing point 16*5 . 
Benzoic and adipic acids were dried in a phosphorus pentoxide 
vacuum desiccator. ‘
The reactions were carried out under anhydrous conditions and 
in apparatus, fitted with silica-gel drying tubes. The standard 
properties of the products, if not given, will be found in 
exp. 5*
jSxoeriment 43. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride/adipic

acid with Ii3-2i4-5i6-tri-^methylene-j^glucitol. 
The acetal (2*00g.) and the acid (I*34g., 1*0 mol.) were
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weighed into a flask and the anhydride (7*6 ml., 6-0 mol.) was 
added. The solids rapidly dissolved, with the evolution of 
heat, to give a viscous, discoloured solution. After 5 hr. at 
room tem erature, the volatile products were evaporated off at 
40® under reduced pressure on the water pump. Anhydrous carbon 
tetrachloride was added and then evaporated off, to remove any 
traces of volatile products. This was repeated twice to give 
a viscous, transparent residue, (6*46 g.). 10# aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate solution (75 ml.) was added to this and the mixture 
left at room temperature for 72 hr., to ensure complete hydroly
sis of the trifluoroacetoxymethyl groups. The insoluble residue 
was filtered off and washed carefully with water. After drying 
in a vacuum desiccator, the product was a colourless, brittle 
solid (2.13g.), soften!hg to a viscous liquid over the range 
II0-I20®. A second specimen melted over the range I3O-150®. 
(Pound: 0,47*6jH,6»7#;g-alkali uptake, 5*51 ml./g. O^gHg^Og 
requires 0,51*3; H,6«6#; g-alkali uptake,6*57 ml./g.). The 
molten liquid could be drawn into threads, which became brittle 
on cooling. The solid became swollen and dissolved in pyridine, 
became swollen in chloroform and benzene without dissolving com
pletely, and did not appear to swell in water, 
i). Investigation of the products of alkaline hydrolysis.
The solid (0*49g.) was hydrolysed by refluxing with 9/10 sodium 
hydroxide solution (30 ml.). It soon dissolved completely and, 
after 30 min., the solution was cooled and acid added to give a 
Pg of 8. The solution was concentrated to dryness and the solid 
residue extracted with boiling pyridine (A). The Insoluble 
residue was dissolved in water and acid added to give a p^ of 4. 
The solution was again evaporated to dryness end the residue ex
tracted with pyridine (B). The extract (a) was concentrated to 
give a brown solid which was shown by ohromatograplgr to contain 
2:4-iH^ethylene-^glucltol and a trace of glucltol. An ethanol 
extract of this yielded 2:4-;^mettqrlene-̂ -gluoitol(0* lOg.,33#),
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m.p. and mixed m.p. 161-162°, (cO-64 in SgO). She
extract (B) yielded a brown solid. This was dissolved in water
and the solution made alkaline CPgS) and evaporated to dryness, 
to remove the pyridine. A paper chromatogram, run in solvent (d) 
was sprayed with nlnliydrln and a compound running level with 
adipic acid, was detected (Rji0*5I,0.74). An ̂ benzyl- 
iaothiouronium salt (0’15g., 52#) was prepared in the usual wey^^f 
This had m.p. 160° and a mixture with the adipic acid derivative 
had the same m.p.
11). Viscosity measurements on a solution of the product in 
pyridine.
Three solutions of different concentration,c(g./ICO ml.), were 
prepared. Known wei^ts of the solid were taken but, as the 
pyridine solutions were filtered to remove any insoluble residue, 
the concentrations were checked by titration against standard 
alkali.

The densities of the solutions were measured at 25.4°, using 
a Weld specific gravity bottle. The weight of solution filling 
the bottle was determined and the volume of the bottle calculated 
from the weight of water it contained at this temperature. The 
density of water was taken as 0*9969 g./ ml. at 25*4°

The viscosities were measured using an Ostwald vlscsmeter"^®.
Before each measurement, this was filled with cleaning acid 

and then rinsed thoroughly with distilled water, followed by 
acetone. The apparatus was dried by drawing a current of dry 
air throu^ it at room temperature. The viscometer was placed in 
a thermostat at 25*4° and the rates of flow of water, pyridine 
and the solutions were compared by measuring the time taken by 
the meniscus of the liquid to fall between two marks on the 
Vertical oapillary tube. The viscosities are related to these 
times by the expression:

=4- o^t where le the viscosity, measured in poises.
P is the density, measured in g./ml. 
t Is the time, measured in sec.
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0, the calibration constimt of the instrument, is determined by
measuring the rate ot flev, of a liquid of accurately teo^m 
vlsC'-’Oicy and density. %ater was used in thi,s exqo'̂ '*iiïiert. its
viocoaity at 25*4° was calculate:t from the expression:

\ o -  T  * U  ,  ̂O'tOOjZ f̂aisuj
— O 'JP̂O S S 2.4 poi5fl>

•I’he viscositieB of the solutions are recorded as their BT>ecific 
viscosities { ) and. relative viscositiea ( )s

3̂r~>2-ZZl® - ^here 'Tj la viscosity of solution
Vû where la viscosity of solvent.

I*he intrinaic viscosity ot the polymer„ , is determined by
plotting the graph of /c against c and measuring the intercept
04. the stralgh^line with the /c axis. Alternatively, it 
Can be foond/ohe graaient of the graph of log against c.

[i] = ^r^o^^vJO

Prom the graphs an average value of 0*165 is obtained
for the intrinsic vlaeoaity.
ill). A more detailed examination of the piiysical properties of 
this polymer has been carried out by British Nylon Spinners Ltd., 
iontypool, Mon.

The infra-red absorption spectrum was examined over the range 
4000-650 cm. using a Perklm-Blmer apectrometer with a sodium 
chloride prism. The sample was heated to 100® between sodium 
chloride plates and these were pressed together, to give a film 
of table thickness. The spectrum shows strong absorption 
from alcoholic hydroxyls at 3450 and 1075 and from
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T A B  ?, 3  i :

c,concentration
in g./IOOiv̂ i. t (sec) p(g*/<"'-) X 10^

(poises)
'>)ep

HgO 225*4 (0*9969) (8*824)
C5H5H 229*6 0*9782 8*818
A 0*8405 262*3 0*9812 10*15 0*1510 1*1510
B 0.45H6 248*4 0*9806 9*564 0*08457 1*0846
C 0*1602 235*1 0*9801 9*050 0*02630 1*0263

Fit XIV
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aliphatic ester groups at 1726 ca.“  ̂and in the region 1250 
and 1180 œs. Bo absorption characteristic of fluorinated
esters could be detected. The weak baW at 2770 cra."̂  and the 
band at 1030 cm.“  ̂indicate the presence of cyclic ether groups. 
The medium band at 1565 cm.“  ̂suggests the presence of carbozylate 
ion, which also is known to give rise to absorption at 1375 cm.“ .̂ 
A second sample was boiled with H/I aqueous hydrochloric acid for 
one minute and then dried in an air oven at 90®. The spectrum 
was Investigated and the band at 1565 cm.“  ̂found to have disa
ppeared. Ho change in intensity could be detected in the 1375 

•-Ïcm. regi<m, but this may be because there is a high level of 
absorption in this region. The carbonyl stretch of the carboxyl 
group is j^esent as a shoulder around 1700 cm.~̂ , on the side of 
the ester carbonyl band. A very weak broad absorption of acid 
hydroxyls is detectable in the region 2500-3500 cm.“  ̂(Fig.XIII).

An X-ray diagram was obtained from a powered specimen of the 
polymer and a print is included (Pig.XI7)^.M0

The moisture regain of the polymer was measured and shown to 
be 6.4^ compared to 4'5^ for 6.6. nylon.

The softening point was determined by the penetrometer method 
and found to be 88®, compared to 265® for 6.6. nylon and 220® for 
6 nylon. %ere was insufficient material for microspinning, but 
brittle fibres could be drawn frtmi the melt.
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Bxperlment 44 Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydri.de/adipic acid 
with di-jO-methylene.pentaerythritol.

She acetal (0*50g.) and the acid (0*46g., I-O mol.) were treated 
with the anhydride (2*6 ml., 6*3 mol.) and the solids soon 
dissolved, giving a viscous solution. After 3 hr. at room 
temperature, the volatile products were evaporated off wider re
duced pressure. ^ihydrous carbon tetrachloride was added and 
evaporated off three times to give a colourless, glassy residue.
An aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate, pg8, was added to this' 
and, after four days, the insoluble residue was filtered off, 
washed with water and dried in a phosphorus pentoxide dèsiccator. 
The product ims a rubbery solid {0*54g. ), which showed no signs of 
melting but darkened at about 300°. (PouM: C,52'9; H,7*5I^; 
1-alkali uptake, 7*09 ml./g. requires C,53*6}H,7-5I?Sj
1-alkali uptake, 8*13 ml./g.). It b e e ^  swollen in pyridine 
but did not appear to dissolve and pyridine which had been in 
contact with the product had the same viscosity as the pure 
solvent.
Investigation of the products of alkaline hydrolysis.
The solid (C.I3g.) was hydrolysed by boiling with ïï/JO aqueous 
sodium hydroxide solution. The alkaline solution was concentrated 
to dryness and extracted with boiling pyridine (a). The insoluble 
residue was dissolved in water, acidified, concentrated to 
dryness and the residue extracted with absolute methanol (B),
The extract (a ) was investigated by paper chromatography and shown 
to contain pentaerythritol. The extract was concentrated and the 
residue (0*07 g.) was acetylated, yielding tetra-^-acetyl 
pentaerythritol (0*08g., 50^), m.p. 78-79° and mixed m.p.79-80°. 
Extract (B) was investigated by paper chromatography and shown to 
contain adipic acid. An S-benzvl—isothiouronium salt (0»06g.,
68;̂ ) was prepared and had melting point 161-162°; a mixture 
with the corresponding adipic acid derivative had the same 
melting point.



Experiment 45. Purification of pentaerythritol throng its
benzylidene derivative**̂ ".

Technical pentaerythritol, m.p. 25>-264°,(5*0g.) was dissolved in 
warm water (66 ml.). Hydrochloric acid (d,I*I80, II ml.,
3*6 mol.) was added and then a solution of benzaldehj^e (7*5 ml., 
2*0 mol.) in ethanol (66 ml.) was added slowly to the shaken 
reaction mixture. A fine solid soon separated and the mixture 
was stirred for 5 hr. at room temperature and then left in thew-a*refrigerator ovemi#t. The solid {̂ filtered off and washed with 
a 5056 aqueous solution of ethanol (400 ml.) and than with water 
(400 ml.). The dry solid (8*7g.) had m.p. 158»5-160°. It was 
recrystelllzed twice from acetone to give colourless, plate-like 
crystals (I»76g., 15̂ ), m.p. 163-164°.
(Founds 0,73.0; E,6.6^ Calc, for Oj^20°4* °»73*0; H,6*5^).

The acetal (I.5g.) was hydrolysed by refluxing for I hr. with 
hydrochloric acid (d 1*18, 0*2 ml.) in water (15 ml.). The solid 
dissolved and an oily layer of benaaldehyde was formed. This 
was extracted with ether and the colourless crystals were re- 
crystallized from water,and pentaerythritol (Q.32g., 50̂ ) was ob
tained and had m.p. 268-269°.

Samples of technical and purified pentaerythritol gave a 
colour with the fuchain-sulphurous acid (Schiff’s) reagent®®.
The sanples were heated with nitric acid (d I‘13) for a short time 
and, after cooling, the reaction mixtures were neutralized with 
CaCOj and filtered. The filtrates were treated with equal 
volumes of Schiff's reagent.
Experiment 46. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride/adipic

acid with di-^methylaie pentaerythritol, 
prepared from purified pentaerythritol.

The reaction was carried out as in exp,44, but again gave a 
rubbery product which had no melting point but charred at about
300°.
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Szqeriment 47. Reaction of trifluoracetlo enhydrlde/bengoio
acid with di—_0—methylene pentaerythritol.

The acid (1*17 g., 6*0 mol.) was weighed into a flask ami the 
anhydride (1*4 ml., 6-3 mol.) was added. The acid soon dissolved 
at room temperature and the acetal (0*25 g.) was added. After 
68 hr. at room temperature, the colourless solution was concen
trated in the usual way to give an oil {I*65g.). This was 
dissolved in acetone and poured into an aqueous solution of 
sodium bicarbonate (pgB). After a few days, the acetone was 
evaporated off under reduced pressure and the aqueous residue 
extracted with chloroform. This extract yielded an oil (0*66g.),
which did not crystallize. A sample of the product (0*I2g.)
was refluxed for 3 hr, with a 10^ aqueous solution of sodium 
hydroxide but did not completely dissolve. The neutralized 
solution was extracted with eh/loroform to give an oil (0*03g.). 
The aqueous layer was evaporated to dryness and extracted with 
pyridine. The extract was investi^ted paper chromatography 
and shown to contain pentaerythritol. Siailarily, the pyridine- 
insoluble residue was shown to contaia benzoic acid (R^:0'80 in 
solvent (d) ).
Bxperlment 48. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhjrâride/aoetic acid

with di-^methylene pentaerythritol.
The acid (0»22 ml.,6*0 mol.) and the anhydride (0*55 ml., 6*3 mol.) 
art mixed and the acetal (O’lO g.) was added. It dissolved 
rapidly and the solution was left at room temperature for 3 hr. 
Volatile products were ri^oved to give an oil (0*31 g,). Thi« 
was treated with an aqueous solution of sodiira bicarbonate 
(%9) and, after a few hours, this was extracted with chloroform. 
The extract yielded an oil (O'02 g.). This was investigated 
paper chromatography, using the hydroxylaaine sprays 

i) Solvent (a)
Rj I 0-82

(tetra-^acetyl pentaerythritol,Rj s 0*98) 
ii) Solvent (g)



Base line spot.
I 0*49

(tetra-0-acôtyl pentaerthrltol, : 0*61)
The aqueous layer was concentrated and the presence of 
pentaerythritol detected on a paper chromatogram.
gxperiment 49. Preparation of di-^aeetyl pentaerythritol.
a). Mono-O-isopropylldene pentaerthritol**^ ..WAS
Pentaerythritol (lO.Og.)Ĵ diseolved in wara water (53 ml.) and 
hydrochloric acid (d I*I8, 5*0 ml.) and AR acetone (202 ml.,
38 mol.) were added. The solution was stirred at room temperat
ure for 15 min. and then under reflux for 30 min. After 24 hr. 
at room temperature, the solution was treated with a 25^ aqueous 
solution of sodium hydroxide, to give a pg of 8. It was concen
trated under reduced pressure, first at 50° and finally at 70°. 
(The product sublimes at hl#er temperatures). The residue was 
dried in a desiccator and then ground to a fine powder aiai placed 
In the cup of a Soxhlet apparatus. It was extracted for 6 hr. 
with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60°) and then for 12 hr. with
diethyl ether. The former extract yielded a small quantity of a
discoloured, crystalline solid,m.p. 100-110°, and the ether 
extract yielded the mono—ketal, a colourless,crystalline solid 
(3*60g., 27'8?S), m.p. I26*5-I27'5°.
(Pound: 0,54*4} Calc, for CgHjgO^i 0,54*5} E,9*2#).
Saptiport*** gives m.p, 126-127°. The products were investigated 
by paper chrosiatography in solvent (g)t

2:4-dinltropbenyl- Potassium dichrom-hydrazine spray ate spray.
Pet- ether extract - -Base line spot Base line spot

Rf * 0*19
Ether extract - Base line spot Base line spot

b). Bi-O-acetyl-mono-O-iaopropylldene pentaerythritol®^.
The ketal (0«83 g.) was dissolved in warn chloroform (I6«6 ml.)
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and sodi\im acetate (0*83 2*1 mol.) and acetic anhydride
(3*75 ml., 8*6 mol.) were added. The mixture was refluxed for 
I hr. and then left at room temperature oremi^t. The undl- 
ssolved sodium acetate was filtered off and the filtrate 
evaporated down to give a eemi-crystalline oil, which was extrac
ted with petroleau ether (h.p. 60-80^). Crystals of the 
dlacetate (0*94g#, 76*7^), m.p. 45-46̂ , separated from the 
concentrated extract.(Found* C,55*5l H,7*75̂ . Calc, for 
^12^0^6  ̂^>55*4; H.7*7^). Orthner & Freyss^^ give m.p. 48-49̂ .
A chromatogram run la solvent (g) showed a trace of product 
eluted at the same rate as the tetra-acetate and the sain product 
running ahead of this, ^etra-acetate*^*®^*
c). M-^acetyl pentaerythritol .
The ketal ester |0*70 g. ) was shaken with H/20 aqueous 
hydrochloric acid for 15 min. and the solid soon dissolved.
After standing for I hr. at room temperature, the solution was 
neutralized with silver carbonate to give a of 6*4. The in
soluble solid was filtered off and the filtrate concentrated under 
reduced pressure and treated with hydrogen sulphide. The 
solution became black but silver sulphide was not precipitated at 
this pg, so charcoal was added and the mixture shaken and then 
filtered to give a clear filtrate. This was concentrated on 
the water bath under reduced pressure and finally freeze dried.
An ether extract of the residue yielded a colourless oil (0*51 g.) 
which later precipitated a solid• The product was investigated 
by paper chromatography*

(i) Solvent (a)
%droxylamine Potassiim dichrom-Spray ate spray

Rf » - 0*47
Rf * 0»67 ,0*70

' ®*®^ j linked in
* 0*89 ) streak -

(tetra-,2-acetyl pentaerythritol, Rfjo.94) (pentaerythritol.
R^* 0.45 j
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{ii)è Solvent (g) ' »
Hydroxylamlne 2t4-dinltrophenyl-

Spray hydrazine spray
Base line spot ~

* 0*27
{tetra-0~acetyl pentaerythritol,

R̂ , 0.27 )
The products were separated from tetra-̂ O-acetyl pentaerythritol 
by elution on Whatman No. 3 paper with solvent (g)# After 
elution, the base line was cut out and eluted with chloroform, 
which was concentrated to give an oil. Chromatograms were run 
on this at various time intervals after the sepaaration but no 
tetra-acetate was detected with the hydroxy lamine spray.
(i). Solvent (a)

1 0*68 
1 0*81 
t 0*89

(tetra-^acetyl pentaeiythritol, : 0*94) - V
(ii). Solvent (g) i

Base line spot j
Samples were then left in contact for several hours with aqueous ! 
solutions of different pg and extracted with chloroform. The 
extracts were investigated by paper chromatography in solvent (g) î

Aqueous solution Chromatogram results
R/20 HCl No tetra-acetatc

Î NaHC0j(pg7--8 ) «
I0?̂ NaHC0j(̂ (|igĝ ) Trace of tetra-acetate
H a H C O ^ l O )  Tetra-acetat© detected
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Sitjoerlment 50. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride/acetic
acid with di-^œéthylene pentaerythritol.

The reaction was carried out aa before except that hydrolysis was 
in an aqueous buffer {80 ml.) at Pg7*0. (This was prepared by 
mixing M/15 aqueous solutions of BagH?0^(60 ml.) and of KHgPO^
(40 ml. )). The suspension of the product in the buffer was 
shaken for 2 hr. and left at room temperature oremight. It was 
then extracted with chloroform and this yielded an oil (0*04 g. ) 
(A). The aqueous layer was freeze dried and the residue ex
tracted with chloroform, to give an oil (0*09 g.) (B). The 
residue was finally extracted with pyridine (C), These extracts 
were investigated by paper chromatography^using the hydroxylamine 
spray*
(i). Solvent (a)

Extract* A B c
- 0*64 (faint) 0*64 (faint)

Rf* 0.79 ) 0*79 0*76) linkedR^* 0*87 ) — —
(tetra-^acetyl pentaerythritol, 8̂ * 0*94)
(pentaerythritol, detected with dichromate

spray, R^* 0*45)
(ii). Solvent (g)

Extract* R B
Base line spot Base line spot
®tetra-acetate*^*® ”*

Experiment 51. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride/acetic
acid with di-^benzylidene pentaerythritol.

The acid (0.37 ml., 20 mol.) and the anhydride (0*90 ml., 20 mol.) 
were mixed and the acetal (0*10 g.) added. This soon dissolved 
to give an intensely orange solution. After 24 hr. at room
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temperature, the volatile products were removed to give a dark 
oil (0*20g.). This was l^rolysed as in exp. 50 and a 
chloroform extract yielded a yellow oil (0*I3g.). This was in
vestigated by paper cliromatography,using the hydroxylamine spray:

(i) Solvent (a)
^tetra-acetate*

(ii) Solvent (g)
Base line spot 
Rf  I 0*52

I 0*68 )) linked : 0*84 )
(tetra-0«aeetyl pentaerythritol, 0*51)

A sample of the product was refluxed, with a dilute aqueous 
solution of hydrochloric acid. A chloroform extinct gave an oil 
smelling of benzaldehyde, which gave an Immediate orangi 
precipitate with the 2:4-dinitro#ienylhydrazlne reagent (see 
exp. 24).
Experiment 52 Preparation of di^aeetyl-mono-Q-hen^lidene 

pentaerythritol.
The acetal (0*I0g.) was acetylated by the method used in the 
preparation of the acetate of aono-O-isonropylidene pentaery
thritol (exp. 49(b)). The petroleum ether extract yielded a 
colourless oil (0*11 g.), which was examined by chromatography in 
solvent (g)i

hydroxylamine 2:4-dinltrophenyl-
spray hydrazine spray

Rg * 0*05 0*06
i 0*66 . 0*66

(tetra-^acetyl pentaerythritol,
R : 0*53) (di-O-benzylidene
^ pentaerythritol, R̂ s 0.75)
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The slow-moving product is probably the mone-ester, and the 
di-ester was separated from this by elution with solvent (g) on 
a cellulose column (diem. 1*5 cbu length 21 cm). 5 Ml. Amotions 
were collected and the product was detected in fractions 8-20. 
These fractions were concentrated and t M  discoloured residue 
was extracted with petroleum ether. This yielded an oil 
(O'lO g.) which did not crystallize, althou^ it appeared chroma- 
tographieally pure. (Pound* 0,62*2; H,7*I^- ^TA^r.Og requires 
0,62*3} H,6*5J»).
Experiment 53. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride/excess ace,Kc

acid with di-^benzylldene pentaerythritol.
The acid (1*90 ml., ICO mol.) was mixed with the anhydride 
(0*45 ml., 10 mol.) and the acetal (C*Ig.) added. This dissolved 
to give a colourless solution which, after staMing at room 
temperature for 24 hr.; had deepened to yellow. This was shaken 
with the aqueous buffer (exp. 50), Pg7*0, for 4 hr. and a chloro
form extract yâèlAed an oil (0.14 g.). This was examined Iqr 
chromatogra#iy in solvent (g).

%rdroxylamlne 2 * 4-dinltrophm^l-
Spray hydrazine sp»ay

Base line spot 
t 0*51
» 0-71 ) UnU m 0*70

0*82 ) ^  - 
{tetT8,̂ Or&O0tyl pentaersrthrit®l, (di-O-acetyl-O-benzylidene

0*51$ pentaerythritolt R̂ : 0*71)
An attempt was made to separate the producte on a cellulose 
eoluBaa, eluted with solvent (g). A chromatogram ran on the 
collected fractions showed that the faster-moving products had 
been eluted as a mixture* althou#i Ihey had been separated from 
the base line product and from the trace of prodwt^R^: 0-82.
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Experiment 54. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride/ excess
acetic acid with mono-̂ O-benzylldene pentaeiythritol 

The acid (1*90 ml., 100 mol.) and the anhydride {0*45 ml., ID mol.) 
were mixed and the acetal {0*07g.) added. It dissolved to give 
a colourless solution after 20 hr. at room temperature and the 
reaction mixture was worked up as in exp. 53 to give an oil 
(O'llg.). This was examined by chromatography in solvent (g)*

%droxylamlne 2:4-dlnltrophenyl-
Spray . hydrazine spray

Rj I 0-05 0*05
&  « 0-52
Rj I 0.62 0.62
If : 0*78 (faint) 0*76

(tetra-O-acetyl pentaerythritol, (di-jO-acetyl-g-benzylidene 
Rj : 0*53) pentaerythritol, R̂ s 0*62)

Bxperiment 55. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride/acetic acid
with ffiono-O-iaoprop.vlidene pentaerythritol.

The acid (0*37 ml., 20 mol.) and the anhydride (I«0 ml., 20 mol.) 
were mixed and the ketal (0*06g.) added. It rapidly dissolved to 
give a yellow solution irtiich had deepened to dark red after 26 
hr. at room temperature. This was worked up as in exp. 53 and 
yielded a dark oil (0*I4g.), which pàrtly crystallized. This 
was investigated by chromatography in solvent (g):

Hydroxylamine 2 s4-dinitrophenyl-
Spray hydrazine, spray

Base line spot —

The oil was dissolved in ethanol and the solution boiled with 
eltijolourizing charcoal but, after three treatments, the
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filtrat® was still yellow. It was concentrated to dryness and 
extracted with petroleum ether. Crystals of tetra-j^acetyl
pentaerythritol (0'0I4«., m.p. 78-79° and mixed m.p.79.5-
80°, were deposited from the ooncmitrated extract.
Experiment 56. Reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride/ excess

acetic acid with mono-O-isonropvlidene 
pentaerythritol.

The acid (1*90 ml., 100 mol.) and the anhydride (0*50 ml., II 
mol.) were mixed and the ket^ (0*06 g.) added. It dissolved 
to give a colourless solution, which had deepened to yellow 
after standing at room temperature for 17 hr. It was worked up 
as in exp. 53 to give a partly crystalline, colourless oil 
(0*I4g.). This was investigated by chromatography in solvent 
(g); using the hydroxylamine spray*

Base line spot
Rj * 0*49

Î 0*78 (very faint)
(tetra-jO-acetyl pentaerythritol, R^j 0*49)

The oil was extracted with petroleum ether and the concentrated 
extract deposited fine crystals of tetra-i^-acetyl pentaerythritol 
(0*026g., 25*1$),m.p. and mixed m.p. 75-77°. The mother 
liquors were oonoenti-ated and yielded an oil, containing crystals.

t
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BORON TRICHLORIDE AS A DEGRADATIVE 
REAGENT FOR CARBOHYDRATES 

AND THEIR DERIVATIVES

By S. Allen, T. G. Bonner, E. J. Bourne and 
N. M. Saville

Royal Holloway College, University o f  London, Englefield Green, 
Surrey

In a study of the interaction of Lewis acids with 
cyclic acetals and ketals of hexitols it has been found 
that boron trichloridei is a valuable reagent for 
degrading these derivatives to the parent hexitols. 
In addition, it is effective in déméthylation and 
déacylation of sugar derivatives and in degrading 
those polysaccharide derivatives which can be 
brought into solution with this reagent. Déméthyla
tion and déacylation usually do not proceed quite 
to completion in a sinÿe treatment but the main 
product from aldose derivatives is always the parent 
sugar and the method provides a simple and con
venient means of identifying the latter, e.g. 2;3:4:6- 
tetra- 0-methyl-glucose, 2:3:6-tri- 0-methyl-glucose,
methyl cellulose, cellulose acetate and amylopectin 
acetate each give glucose as the main product. 
Acetals and ketals always regenerate the original 
sugar or hexitol in high yield.

The possibility of stereochemical changes occurring 
in the sugar derivatives during reaction is under 
investigation but results to date indicate that glucose, 
mannose, galactose and arabinose are essentially 
unaffected. Fructose and sorbose, however, appear 
to be almost completely converted to a derivative, 
which has a much higher value (solvent, butanol: 
ethanol: water=4:1:5) than either of these ketoses. 
The disaccharides, lactose, maltose, and sucrose are 
attacked to only a very slight extent by boron 
trichloride, probably due to their low solubility in the 
reagent but in these cases, boron tribromide^ has been

successfully employed to produce the constituent 
hexoses. From sucrose, only the glucose constituent 
has been identified, the fructose portion apparently 
undergoing further reaction, as referred to above.

The experimental procedure is based on that first 
reported by Gerrard.i Redistilled boron trichloride 
(0-3-0*5 g.) is introdueed into a small tube which is 
sealed off and weighed; the tube is then cooled to 
—70° prior to opening. About 10 mgm. of the 
sugar derivative is added to 1-2 c.c. of dry dichloro- 
methane and the contents of the sealed tube added. 
In some experiments, the dichloromethane was 
omitted and excess boron trichloride used. The 
mixture is kept at —70° for 30 minutes, allowed to 
attain room temperature and then to evaporate 
overnight under anhydrous conditions before working 
up. Any remaining solvent and boron trichloride 
are drawn off under vacuum and about 5 c.c. of 
aqueous methanol is added to decompose the residue. 
The methanol is removed under vacuum at room 
temperature and the solid produet investigated by 
paper chromatography and ionophoresis. An alter
native method of treating the residue after removal 
of the dichloromethane and excess boron trichloride 
is to shake with an aqueous suspension of silver 
carbonate.

Larger quantities have been treated in this way, 
giving products which can be isolated, purified and 
identified, e.g. mannitol can be obtained in 63% 
yield from 1:3-2:5-4:6-tri- 0-methylene-D-mannitol 
by following the above procedure.

A detailed examination of selected reactions is now 
being made.
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